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Osuah Qbby: By Abigail Van  Buren

BEAR ABBY: Thret other 
m olhen and I are ta a ear 
pool. My problem U eol 
with them . It’a with a mo
ther who la not io our ear 
pool. Thia mother haa never 
a»ke<t |( her children could 
ride with ua. She juat eendi 
them over every morning 
with Instructions to get in 
the car. We have four chil
dren In our ca r without her 
two. and It la very crowded. 
Tula mother has a car sitting 
In her driveway all day. Am 
1 wrong to resent the nervl- 
neaa of this woman? How 
can I put a atop to It with- 
out getting a bad name with 
ail the neighbors?

CROWDED
DEAR CROWDED: With 

a car In her driveway, and 
lacking the manner* to 
ASK If her children may 
ride with you, this woman* 
should be asked not to lend 
her children over for a ride 
because the ca r la filled to 
capacity without them.

•  •  •
DEAR ABIJY: I was 

painting my house on the 
outside and my neighbor's

eat (aha la ona ef those 
mushy types) g o t  paint 
smeared a ll over haraeli It 
wasn't m y fault. Now this 
neighbor thinks I put paint 
on her ea t Intentionally, but 
|  didn't. Should 1 apologize, 
or shouldn’t  she have taught 
her cat not to bother people 
when they’re painting?

GEORGE
DEAR GEORGE: PEO

PLE can’t  resist bothering 
people when they're paint
ing, io don't ex{>ect more 
from an animal. Curiosity 
has killed many a cat. Your 
neighbor was lucky. Her* 
was only decorated for 
bravery. Apologise.

•  • •
DEAR ABDY: I am en

gaged (ring and all) to a 
girl for whom I care so 
much It hurts. We hava 
fought bitterly about one 
matter, but I finally gave 
In because It meant so 
much to her. She was en
gaged before, hut returned 
the diamond. However, she 
did not return a  gold charm 
bracelet he gave her. It Is 
loaded down with charms

from HIM. Each ha* senti
mental significance — the 
anniversary of their first 
data, hia gold football, even 
a small calendar with a 
tiny ruby marking their 
“wedding dale." She wear* 
this bracelet constantly and 
elaima it means nothing to 
her. She says she tried to 
give it back to HIM. but ha 
refuted it. Am 1 wrong to 
resent It?

BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED: No. She 

la either cold and unfeeling, 
or very cruel. Take a long, 
hard look a t this woman. 
In my opinion she haa too 
much jewelry a t the mo
ment to appreciate a wed
ding ring.

•  •  •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  

TO ROG; The difference 
between a prejudice and ■ 
conviction U that you can 
explain a conviction without 
gelling mad.

•  •  •
What's on your mind? 

For a personal reply, scad 
■ self-addrcascd, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Box 1365, 
Beverly llllla, Calif.

jacoby On Bhidq& By Oswald Jacoby

The holdup la bridge does 
not ronsfat of putting a run
to the victim 's bead and de
manding hla money or his 
life, but the result may be the 
same.

Cast won the opening Uad 
with the king of hearts and 
returned the three spot to 
dummy's ace. Declarer play
ed a low club from dummy 
and East played the eight. 
This wasn't to show strength, 
but rather the atari of an 
echo to show a doubleton. 
West recognised the echo and 
ducked South's 10 of clubs 
and th* following play of the 
king.

Nothing daunted South, he 
led his king of diamonds, but 
West started a second bold up 
play by letting that king bold 
Die trick. This time East 
played the deuce to show
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(Os JJu(j)omSn By Ruth Millet*
If the American woman 

stuck all (he odd Items in the 
refrigerator that the house
hold hinters toll her it'n ■ 
good Idea to keep there, 
where In the world would she 
put the milk and eggs and 
salad greens and leftover 
roait and such that Ice bozos 
arc built to house?

I cun’t begin to remember 
all tho things l've teen sug
gested that a woman keep in 
the refrigerator, hut hero arc 
a few that come to mind:

The dampened laundry «hc 
doesn't finish Ironing. (She's 
told to put that In a plastic

bag and put It In the refri
gerator to keep U just right 
for Ironing when she finally 
gets back to the Ironing
board.)

In hot weather, all kinds 
of-beauty aids arc supposed 
to movu from Die dressing 
table to the refrigerator — 
such things as akin lotion, fso 
H will feel delightfully cool 
to the akin) lipsticks (so that 
they won't get soft and 
smeary) nail polish (so it 
will be good to the last drop, 
instead of getting too thick 
to spread) and so on.

Also, daughter'a cashmere

RE-ELECT

tom  McDonald
Sanford City 
Commissioner 

•
V lluxlncKH Mnn Thai Will 

Stand Up For You
I’ll. Pol. Adv.

iweatcrs In glass Jars — to 
Veep them away from the 
threat of moths.

Now If many women actual 
ly do use their refrigerators 
for tlic cold storage of such 
an add variety of Items. It 
looks as though the manufac
turers of refrigerators are 
missing a bct.

In addition to making re 
frlgcrators for fowl, why 
don't they also design a cold 
storage unit for odds and 
ends, *uch as laundry, cos
metics, woolen garments and 
such? Or at least, why don't 
they add a new compartment 
to Hmj regular refrigerator 
labeled "non food," »o that 
when a man goes to the re
frigerator looking for a jar 
of mustard, he doesn't have 
to search for It behind nail 
polish and akin lotion?

Keep cool with Ruth Mil 
loll’s "Tips on Teen-Agers.' 
Mall 25 cents to Ruth Mil 
Jett Reader Service, c/o The 
Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 
489, Dept. A, Radio City Sta
tion, New York 19, N. Y.

three diamonds so West held 
up again on the queen.

This aeries of holdup* ef
fectively deprived South of 
hla game and la an Illustra
tion of fine defensive partner
ship.

It It also an illustration of 
poor dummy play. Do you aee 
bow South should have played 
the band?

It was all right to s ta rt the 
clubs after winning the sec
ond heart, but South should 
have played the king, not the 
ten. West would still duck, 
but now South should go 
right after the diamonds. 
West could duck the king 
and queen, but would have 
to win the third diamond. A 
heart lead would knock out 
South’s Jack, but now South 
would be able to lead hla ten 
of eluba and overtake with 
dummy’s jack in the event 
that Weit ducked also. This 
would give him his third dia
mond trick, while If West 
took the second club South 
would have access to dummy 
for both minor suits.

dtightighU T V  Time Previews

m iW IM O N  TONIGHT
THURSDAY P. M.

4:0* (1) Xawaeope
(I )  N«*r«, W .a ih .r , 

■Sports
<:(A I) Editorial 
4:13 <»> Naws, Sports, Wae- thar
|: l l  (*> Hporta 
4:1* IS) llun tltr • Brlnklay 

(•) N«wi— Weitar Con- 
kite

(I) N*ws— Tlon Coehrcn 
S IS ( ) | Enchanted Mirror 
7:00 (3) fllfl.tn an

IS) Iluntlne A Ftahlna 
(V) Vlrelnla Hoy*

7:10 (3) T.mpl. Houston 
IS) Dm.-vuM 
(*) Kllnt.lnn.a S.M (S> tUwhlcle
(3) Donna Read 

l:l» ID Dr. KlliUra
(») My Three Bona 

4:04 (i> Perry Meeon 
1:00 (3) Jack Lal^nne 

ID Jimmy I>«nn 
1:10 (3) Heart (Color)

10:04 (3) Kraft Huepenee 
Theater 

C*> Nur»«- 
(V) H|,| Caesar 

(0:1* (3) The Htory of 
11:00 (3) lot X.wa, Weether, 

Hporta
(3 ) Mown —  M urphy

Martin
t i l ts  (3) Niw i , Hporta. W ea

th e r
H:JJ (*) Th-ater of the Hlere
11:53 (I) Johnny Carson 

(Color)
13) TV DUckout 

llili (3) Movie

FRIDAY A. M.
|:*4 (3) HtimaatR-e 
ic li (3 ) S iiin M im  Atman.e 
a ,54 (•> Drove, Harm  It-port 
Site (!) Hlnrhla lltstnry

(4 ) Hunrlie H e m n te r  
*:04 (!) Tnilay

111 Operation Alphabet 
1:11 (!) Tu la)

(31 Mh-kls Evane 
t:Sl (») Local X«w«, W*e- 

th«r
*04 (4) Captain Kangaroe 
S:3S (3) Cartoons

(3) l-Uerclr* For Wo.

(I) American History 
man

fill (3) Cartoon*
1:30 (3) Oat* Storm

(*) Romper Room 
10.00 (3) S»y When

(I) Newt— alike Wal
lace

(3) Hpanlsh
10:31 (3) Newt— Edwla New

man
10:10 (3) Word for Word

(4) 1 Love Lucy
13) Pi,-amber llrlde 

11:00 13) Concentration
<S) Ileal McCoye 
III Price li Rtirhl 

11:30 (31 Minting Link 
(4) pete A Ola-lye
(3) Seven Keye
FRIDAY P. M.

13:00 13) Tour Hint Impreee-
Ion (Color)

(4) Love or I.If#
(3) Ernie Ford

IliiS (SI Newe— Harry Roe- 
eonrr

13:30 (3) Truth or Conee- 
qutncee

(5) H-arch For Tomor
row

(3) Father Knowe Beet
13:11 (4) Holding Light
15:55 (!) N.ta*— Hay Scherrr 

1:00 |! i  Newe, Weather
14) Deehelor Father
(3) Central llaapltal

1:15 (!) Focue
1:30 (!) Helen,-e

( 4) Aa The  World Turne
( | )  Newe— Dave t o n -

pell
1:13 (3) Cartoon.
3:00 (!) People Will Talk 

141 Panewor-l ,
(3) Ann Huth-rn

3:31 (3) Now»— Floyd Rat
her

1.30 (!) Doctor*
(t) limn. Party
13) Day In Court

3:55 13) Newe—Lise Howard 
5:04 (!) Loretta Volina

14) T i  Toll  Th* Truth  
13) tlueen For A Day

3;1S (4) New*—Edward*
1:34 (3) You Don't Say 

(Color)
(4) Edge «f Night
(I) Who Do You Trnet?

B sV /<
'63 MODUS MUST GO!

CLEARANCE SALE
OF 1963 WESTINGHOUSE 

APPLIANCES

£ S )

‘O p e n
i t t s k t

t v vTEteW’

com sr
P/ZfCCS
m m ,

»  REG. PRICE
1—UPRIGHT FREEZER HOLDS 333 LB. 199.95

1—RJD 1 I” 119 LB. CROSS TOP FREEZER, COMPLETELY FROST FREE 399.95

1—UNI) 13” REF. FROST FR EE, CROSS TOP FREEZER 103 LB. 299.95

1— RVD REF. 12” 199.95

1— 30” TERRACE TOP, SIDE MOUNTED CONTROLS ELECTRIC RANGE 299.95

1— .’10” STANDARD ELECTRIC RANGE

1— CONTINENTAL WALL TYPE RANGE WITH CABINET BASE

1—TOP LOADING COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHER

1— 4 WAY DRYER

1— 15000 B.T.U. AIR CONDITIONER

1—8000 IJ.T.U. AIR CONDITIONER

1— ITALIAN PROVINCIAL (CHERRY CABINET) 23” TV 

1— AMERICAN CONTEMPORARY (WALNUT) LOW HOY TV 

1— EARLY AMERICAN (M APLE) 23" CONSOLE TV 

1—CONTEMPORARY (W ALNUT) 23” CONSOLE 

1—EARLY AMERICAN (CHERRY CABINET) I SPEAKER STERO

“FACTORY APPROVED SERVICE'*

199.95

349.95

229.95

199.95

269.95

239.95

’‘EASY TERM S’

l i  I  I  I  C  D  Radio and Appliance
I  I  I  B  f c  l a  C l  l m  118 S. Pork___________ FA 2-0352

Your Westinghouse Appliance Dealer For Seminole County

4:04 ( 3) Match d im e  
( 4) S ecret S turm  
O l  T rallm aatar 

4:35 ( ! )  Newe— S a n d e r
Vanocur

4:34 (3) Iltirna end Allen 
( 4| t 'n c le  W att 

1:44 (31 D o t  of liro u c h o  
(4) Cartoone 
( 9) R tv arh o it 

1:14 ( 3) Nawecop*
(4) Leave Ii To Baavar

Living Costs 
Hold Steady

WASHINGTON" (U PI)—The 
government reported today 
that tha coat of Hying, which 
had been riving slightly, held 
steady in tscplcmbcf.

Tlie consumer price index 
remained at the August fig
ure of 107.1, the Labor De
partment said, meaning that 
it cost $10.71 In buy t l*  same 
goods and se rv lu i that could 
be purchased for $10 during 
the 1957-59 base period.

However. Arnold Chase, as
sistant commissioner of tlx 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
said the September index was 
nine-tenth* of one per cent 
higher Ilian the year-ago 
level.

7:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Tem
ple Houston. “Gallows In 
Galilee.” A typical western 
plot you've seen many times, 
but once h.oked you'll see 
this right up to the rousing 
finish. Temple Houston (Jef
frey Hunter) is frustrated in 
his attempt to defend an ob- 
v I o u • I y innocent teenager 
(Ralph Reed) on a murder 
charge by a ruthlessly too-dc- 
dicated judge (Robert Lans
ing). Typically, the judge is 
so bitterly dedicated to “jus
tice," he has a deaf ear even 
for the woman who levee him 
(Jacqueline Scott). This is 
(mother case our lawyer hero 
has to settle out of court, 

8:30-9:30 p.m. NBC. Dr. 
Kildare. “The Exploiters." 
Calculated as an expose of 
unscrupulous undertakers, this 
p l o t  strays from making 
a telling point with injecticn 
of melodramatic devices thnt 
cloud the issue. A bereaved 
widow (Glenda Farrell) buys 
an expensive funeral she cuu 
ill afford from a high-pres
s u r e  undertaker (Judson 
Laire). Her daughter, a niilfb 
(Nancy Malone) appeal* in 
protest to Drs. Kildare and 
Gillespie (Dirk Chamherlnii^l 
and Raymond Massey ) J * a t~  
the money rightfully should 
go for her young brother’s 
education. Resides? ahn had 
hated her wurtbivs father.

9-10 P. M. (ABC) The Jim
my Dean Show. The guest list 
includes Jaekia Mason, with 
his usual comedy monologue, 
Teresa Brewer and her tongs; 
The Jubilee Four, who Join 
Jimmy in "Peace fn the Val
ley,”  and tha Willis Sisters 
(new ABC-Paramount tinging 
stars).

10.11 P. M. (NBC) Kraft 
Suspense Theatre. Color. “A 
Hero of Our Times.” An ab
sorbing drama on the iron- ' 
ic ily  unexpected penalties of 
infidelity.

10.10:30 P. M. (ABC) Tho 
Sid Caesar Show, High spot 
of the show is a counterpoint 
medley between -Sid and Gisele | 

MaeKenaie of “Real Live Girl" 
and “I’ve Got Your Number," 
both from Sid’s lust Broadway 
play, “Little Me."

1L15 P. M.'-l A. M. (NBC) 
The * tonight Show starring 
Johnny Carson. Grourho Marx 
has a book to plug, but that 
shouldn't prevent him from

viding glamour and the fit* 
Loa tha vocal break*.

£ 2
BIG

-e'VVHATABUr.GER

2415 French Ave. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
I*h. 322-9616

»Waging in some pretty wild 
cmtvcrsltion. Authoress Lisa 
C hareH ^an hand to help him 
out, IHth Depisa Darcel pro-

RENTAL
•  Sale* •  Service
Seminole TV

FA M9Z0
Zenith Color TV Sale* 

1600 Sanford Ave.

wA

Skate City
ROLLER RINK

Florida’s Finest

Fun for all ages!
a  Complete Snack •  (,'lsaar* —

Bar llexlnners & Advanced

J u.n1 Off Hwy. 17-92 On The I)or Track Rd.

o v t v f u r x r l
R ID E -IN L T H EA T R f

TO!ITU — Tam A IliWl 
CAI1 l.o  41) PASS AITE 
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OPEN 13:15

R I T Z
NOW thru SAT.

AT 1:00 • 3:00 . 5:09 
7:00 .  9:09

7W£ Y O U N G

m rn m
.PATHECOtOR
STARTS SUNDAY
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Scotty Sez; Buy Your Building Materials a t Wholesale Prices and

HOME
BUILDERS
SUPPLY,:™

Pdy (jih And Save

SANFORD

•  COMPUTZ with

BATH
OUTFIT

Wlkife r  «N*I tab. I? « If Uvorolwf il«Mt combination. <lo|«f 
Md «wl9d flttiaft.

!• selav* t i n

SAVE
20?50

RUBEROID 15 Vz-Year Bond

ASPHALT SHINGLES

<s
0
0
0
•
O

%
m  •

Asphalt Felt 
90 lb. Slate ..

• Coven 100 *q. fr. 

o 235 lbs per tqaoro
•  Whir* or Colon

.............. 1.89 Roll

...........2.75 Roll

RUBBEROID VINYL ASBESTOS

FLO O R TILE

Far Tile
Am rar* ralatl prle* 
It'/i* p.r HI* —- 
M aibU 't.d . )»**d —
coafalli paltvmi — 
4" ■ 4" ii». tland.’d 
qaut). — l . l ,  l .  (•- 
»*all yaurull

SAVE y 2
OM

AVIRAOI 
BIT AIL
raict

No. 450 — Clank 
—kaa) d.tlq* . .  —k,(. 
u « , .k  elm
I t "  iqam  X 2 S
N*. >104 — Rapid 
Sliri Flaaraiaaal Ciic* 
lm. Uai(i — Ckfo—*. 
II" Ditawlar, JVi" 
Hi ah, i 
1-12 W

•  •

7.95

LUFKIN K«4 M

&9 Folding
NAILS

I RULES
Anrae* R*(*H M« H>.

HU rvke t k  W.
I 50 Lb. C o i to o ..........4.90

14" x 27" Cocoa Brack

4 DO O R
* M ATS

SAVE Vs
I Quality House Paint

Of*
AVtlA&l

rhau.
MfCfc

Tw>o 9 «ln»9 Cool CmH 
kla»*t — NowF Point — Now Colon

r i m 2.49 *.i.

ETTCO-FLEX 
ILICTRICAL CABLE

5c f
0 3 2  loo t*.
* rail

I t -1 NM 
W/6R
II I NM 
W/GR

GALVANIZED 
FIFE FITTINGS
tilt Y>m ................... 11c
T.ai VS“ ...............  12c
u.;.*, Vk- ...........  *oc
Ccaplixi* Vi”

12c

M«f MtO<f ioiido OR
■ oil 09 oon*do D«)Ok lw («*• 'owe Ce-ovt 
ooproR W 400 $0 H 

fat

Caulking Compound
8 '/2"  Cartridge 27i 
Cose of Ten...2.50

Grad* A LUAUN 
MAHOGANY

FLUSH 
D O O RS

l'4",4't"al l / l ” 1.1V 
J'0"itT"il l/«" 4.4V 
J 4".4 I"«I J /l"  4.VI 
)'0"a4'l"il 3/1" $.41

9

0

im aioa
2'4"*4' l  '« I l / l "  
10".*»"al 1/1“

}  For Your 
FREE C A T A L O G

Phone 323*0400
____  O r W rite

t  Home Builders Supply* Inc.

0  •

Mt 5. SKM1NOI.K 1U.VD. 
w  ^  BAN FORD, FLORIDA

O P EN :
7:30 AM 
T il 5:30 PM 
Daily • Saturdays 
7:30 AM T il 4 PM
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$365,430 Runway Contract Let At
Herald photographer B i l l  

Vioeeot J r . la trying to fig- 
■ra this flat: H i ordered eup- 
ptlca from a  Jacksonville 
photographic supply company 
and today received thfl atate- 
ment . . . contained In an en
velope with the return ad- 
dreii of the Board of Public 
Initruction, Duval County, 
Florida t

•  •  •
City Clerk Henry Tamm re

minded county votcra today 
that there has been a change 
In voting procedures and they 
should NOT come to Chy Hall 
to cast their ballots Tuesday 
Elsewhere on today's front 
page Is a list of the 23 polling 
places and their addresses. II 
you do not know In which pre 
etnet you live call Registrar 
Caml Bruce at 322-4025.

• • •
Casselberry Board of ^Idcr 

men Thursday evening ap
proved unanimously resolu
tions endorsing constitutional 
amendment No. 2 and the 
county enabling act, both on 
Tuesday'! ballot.

• • •
Only one act of vandalism 

w a s  reported in Sanford 
Thursday evening, P o l i c e  
Chief Roy Williams said. 
Vandals splashed paint on an 
automobile owned by Rill R. 
Lee, 2354 Marshall Avenue. 
"We are quite pleased that
the children were generally 
to well behaved this year,"
the Chief said.

• • •
Correction Department: The 

Altamonte Springs T o w n  
Council Wednesday evening 
adopted the resolution endors
ing llie constitutional amend
ment No. 2, authorizing bonds 
for capital outlay for col
leges backed by revenue from 
utility taxes. Although the 
resolution was not read in its 
entirety, vole of approval was 
unanimous,

• • •
E. E. Williamson, former 

Longwood councilman and un* 
auccessful candidate l a s t  
year, has filed his qualifying 
petition lor this year's coun
cil race.

Boy Faces
Surgery

Prayers and well wishes of j Wednesday by the professor 
e entire community will of pediatrics of the Universitythe entire community 

travel with 12-year-old Ken
neth Harriett Saturday after
noon when he flies to Cincin
nati, Ohio.

For Kenneth, son of Fire 
Lt. and Mrs. George Manning 
Harriett Sr., faces a delicate, 
eight-hour-tong liver opera
tion.

A Sanford surgeon, who con
ducted au exploratory opera
tion Oct. 13. has arranged for 
surgery and hospitalization 
without cost. The surgery will 
bfl performed Tuesday or

W EATHFRt Fflhr, wanner krvday, to n ig h t: possible showers S atu rday ; high today around 80; low tnnttrht 88.

r f

KENNETH HARRIETT

pediatrics 
of Cincinnati medical school 
at Children's Hospital.

It was explained the opera
tion is most rare and has 
been performed only a Jew 
limes in medical centers in 
the United States. Medical 
students will witness the sur- 
;cry.

The Jet flight from Orlando 
to Cincinnati Saturday after
noon by Kenneth ami his par 
ents has been financed by the 
Firemen's Benefit F u n  d. 
Lieutenant Harriett has been 
a member of the Sanford fire 
department tor 21 years.

Kenneth has been working 
after school—he attends San
ford Junior High—as a paper 
carrier with hi* mother, asso
ciated with The Sanford Her
ald for the last six years.

Rev. C. C. Dee* J r  , of 
Christian Missionary Alliance 
sad  that ' Kenneth is a model 
boy" and that he already Is 
saving from his paper route 
profits to finance his way 
through Toccoa Falls Bible 
Cnllece at Toccoa Falls, Ga.

John Kruler, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
has arranged for Lieutenant 
amt Mrs, Harriett to reside 
in a private home only two 
blocks from the hospital dur
ing their stay in Cincinnati.
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First Baptist Begins Expansion Program
A broad expansion program 

has been launched by First 
Baptist Church with complet 
ion of die purchase of three 
parcels of property on South 
Park Avenue.

Property now held by the 
church has an estimated 
value of $3S«,iyo and includes 
the entire eastern half of the 
300 block on Park Avenue, 

lams range plans sail (or

development of the block 
with the construction of edu
cational buildings and a larg
er sanctuary. Off-street park 
ing and recreational use *»f 
certain areas also arc plan 
ned.

Rev. Fred B Chance, pas 
tor, said a building commit
tee is presently engaged in 
preliminary planning with the 
help of the church architec

ture department of the Bapt
ist Sunday School Board at 
Nashville, Tenn Heroinmen- 
datiqns will be made to the 
congregation as soon as pre
liminary studies are complet
ed, he explained.

"We feel that this venture 
on the part of the congrega
tion is an indication of faith 
in the future of Sanford." 
Rev. Chance said " lt will

also afford us an opportunity 
to enlarge the ministry in 
the community . . .  In keep
ing atep with the growth and 
expansion of other churches 
in the community.

A building steering com
mittee has been selected by 
the church with Hie following 
members: Hay Slayton, gen 
eral chairman; Irving Pry
or, E. C. Harper Sr.. E. R.

Legion Fair Opens 
Monday Afternoon

The Legion Fair will open | of the exhibit, promises ev-

Soma time ago R. E. Porter 
reported five major down
town promotions under nego
tiation. The following day 
Howard Hodges announced 
the Sanford Atlantic bank 
plans of a $300,01)0 expansion 
on the Florida Hotel site. To
day the second story broke— 
The First Baptist Church ex
pansion. R. E. Porter knows 
«f three more In the making.

• • •
Sanford Moose lodge will 

host a masquerade dance Sat
urday at Lake Mary Moose 
llall for all members, their 
ladies amt guests. Music will 
be by Nick Pficfauf and his 
"Starlighters."

• • •
The lirrald 's proof reader, 

Mary Frances Davis, saved 
us from being clobbered by 
Mr. McKinnon of the new Sli
ver Hollar shoe store Wednes
day. Story about the store's 
opening read that McKinnon 
bad "3,00*> silver dollars to 
give away with earh purchase 
of shoes." Verily, it was cor
rected and fast to read 3,ooo 
silver dollars to lie given 
away, one with each pair of 
shoes.

* • •
First PTO-spun.wired movie 

will he shown at Longwood 
Elementary School at 2 p m. 
Saturday. A full-length Abbott 
and Costello comedy, followed 
by cartoons, make up the pro
gram. All children of the area 
are invited to attend and a 
group of adults will be on 
hand to chaperone.

• • •
Third Gold Award for loo 

per cent participation in the 
United Fund has been pre
sented to Midway Elementary 
School. Principal W. L. Ham
ilton turned in cash and 
pledges totaling $157 from the 
teachers and other personnel. 

• • •
Mayor Tom McDonald isn't 

missing a trick in hi* cam
paign tor re-election. Bert 
Hollingsworth reported this 
morning that two of his chil
dren returned from a "trick 
or treat" lour Halloween 
night, dumped their loot from 
the bags on the floor and 
(here was a McDonald cam
paign card, put into the bags 
b> "Himself—the Mayor." 
Toro said today he can't af
ford to mi-s a trick in tills 
campa-*®-

officially Monday a t 5 p.m. 
with » ribbon culling cere
mony with the county com- 
llliisioners doing thu honor*.

Tha fair will run from Mon
day through Saturday at 
Amt.i ... <**V 
home un Highway 17-92 au-ith 
of Sanfocii with edumllo ml. 
ngricult’lral mil Indu-trial ex
hibit*.

Pas* Combined show* svdi 
provide fun for yoUn.r and obi 
oil the midway with amuse
ment rides and sideshows.

Judging of tile exhibitt and 
livestock and awarding of 
prizes will take place from 
ti a.m. to r> p.m. Monday, 

Special awards will be pre
sented thia year by the Ki- 
wanls Club for the best ex
hibits in thu youth activities 
category.

Exhibits by the t-H, FFA, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and 
schools will be on display.

Livestock, poultry and rab
bits will be shown in a fid' x 
SO' lent erected for the pur
pose. Cecil Carlton, chairman

erything from Quail to horse* 
w ilt h« exhibited.

Home Demonstration Club*, 
the b'utiford Garden Club, var- 
lous communities and Indus
trie* will have display*.

iJS >  9t 5TTV» i  *  .
dent of tip fab autoclatinn, 
announced 'th a t Irt.noo free
ticket! hrve hft'ii distributed 
tn county sch >ol children for 
admission Tuesday or Wednes
day.

Navy Units 
Ordered To 
Viet Nam

WASHINGTON ( l  PI) -  
Tlic Pentagon today ordered 
U. S. forces in the pacific 
lo start moving toward South 
Viet Nam to protect Amer
ican live* tf necessary.

The forces Involved are 
p imarily part of the power
ful Till Fieri, tint might also 
Include some air and even 
ground units, it was reported.

Assistant Defense Secre
tory Arthur Sylvester said the 
order* were "purely precau- 
tionary. to protect American 
live* that may be endangered 
by the revilt of marine ami 
air force units against the 
n- ime of President Ngo DinJi 
Diem.

( Father story on page 7)

Wood and Lyman Phillips.
Members of t  building fin

ance sub-eommitiee are: Dr. 
C. L. Park Sr., chairman; C. 
L. Robinson, J. Roy Britt, 
Dr. C, W, Baker and Kenneth 
McIntosh.

A sub-committee for plans 
and development i* compris
ed of the following members: 
R. W. Warfield, chairman; 
Homer Osborne, R. F. Coop
er, S. O. Dorminey, George 
Pittard, Mrs. Cecil Tucker, 
I* B. Sleetr, Carlton Henley, 
Mrs. C. L. Park, Cecil Tuck
e r and Mrs. Margaret Rey
nolds.

LOOKING TO FUTURE Rinwtli and expansion of F irst Baptist Church 
tire (front llte le ft)  \V. li. War'field, chairman of plans uttd development 
affairs fur the building a tee ring committee; liev. Fred B. Chntue, pastor, 
and liny Slaton, general committee rludrnmn. (Herald i'liotu)

Every Little

Si W YORK 'T I .  -  Ar 
mar. I D'Angelo, e-ty com- 

j mix doner of w.i-er supply, 
gu> and electridt' , h.«s taken 
another oep In the cam pa ;n

i ........ .. New York'* «iw-n
U'ednr-duy i* Chib.........  dhng water 'supply.

Pay St the fair and the gale* , j,Angela said Thursday 
Pill open »t 3 p.m, with all lt,at hc WJ, having his of ft 
ride* Kt hnlf price. ,-lat limousine washed with

i iiil.il*•<■ under 12 years of , „[ water rather than
will he admitted fire ev. ;1 )M| 

ery day.
Five prizes will be award- 

ed to lucky youngsters an 
both Tuesday nod Wednesday.
Prize* will be; first, hivyetes; 
second, radios; third, rod nnd 
reels; fourth, basketballs; and 
fifth, footballs.

Gate* will open nt 5 p.m. 
all other days except Satur
day when opening time will he 
t p.m.

Why Dress? Nudist 
Asks Sanford JCs

'

Heater Fire
Sanford Fire Department 

answered a call at H L’H p in 
riiuruUy night at PJ.'h .Sum
merlin Ave. where a defective 
kerosene heater flared out of 
control. Fire chief Mack N 
Cleveland Sr. said only- minor 
damage from smoko and soot 
resulted.

By Frank McAritts*
“Nudity need* iv* apology “
This l* the slogan through 

which the director of a Day- 
tons Beach nudl*t resort 
Thursday exposed the "bare 
facts" «.f "life in liie raw "

Al Waring, director <*f Sun
ny Sami* Resort at Daytona 
Beach, gave a talk In-fore the 
Sanford laycees which had at 
least rule noticeable effect ort 
mem tiers and guests; it made 
them aware of their own 

l clothing '
What'* tl like in a world 

nothing hut a suntan and a 
smile?

"Clean, wholesome and 
healthful," declared Blazing. 
Moreover, nudism provide* a 
ph> Meat, mental and spiritual 
panacea for the sumo goo 
tiiemtier* of the resort, the 
young naturalist asserted.

Blazing, who illustrated Jus 
talk with a color film of Ihc

1 6 ,6 0 8  Eligible To Vote In Seminole
A total of 16,608 registered 

voter* In Semlltoie County 
are eligible to cast ballots in 
Tuesday's special election, it 
was reported tJii* niorninz 
Mr*. Camilla Bruce, super
visor of registration.

Twenty-three polling places 
will be open from T a m, to 
7 p m , Mr* Bruce aaid. too 24th 
cations of the (tolling place*
arc:

Precinct t— !3m) French 
Avenue; 2— Scout Building,

Lake Monroe; 3— 11 .. ru e 
Demons!rilkm Building, h ist 

Street; (— Altamonte 
Spring* fire house; 3—Oviedo 
Town Hall; 6— Geneva Com 
munity House.

Precinct 7— Old school

Golden-

VOTING MACHINES arts In ityr inuVftl into 2;i precinct polling placet) in 
muline.*.* for Tuesday 'h special election, Repreaentaliven uf Imtli parties 
were present Thursday afternoon w hen Registrar Camilla Bruce inspect
ed the  machines. From the left mu Mrs. It. K. Higgins, of the reg is tra r 's  
office; \V. A. Adams, custodian of the  m achines; Mrs. J. D. Morrison, for 
the D em ocra t* . Mr Bruce the  u /»•**''iir , am i Guy Allen, for th e  Repub
licans. (lleraM Photo)

house, Cltulunta; 8— 
rod Community Hou*e;; 9— 
taingwond Town Hull; in— 
lake Miry fire lmu>e: It — 
Ulaoionle Community House; 
12 —R. K Pcrvi* real estate 
office, Forest ( Ity.

Precinct 11— longwood etc 
mi-ntary irhool; li — Lyman 
Scltoo! gym; 15— Shrine Club, 
ini South law Avenue, Hi— 
Florida Power loung*-. Hear 
Lake; 17— Casselberry fire 
station; IS— Farmers auc
tion market. Highway 17'** 
south of Sanford.

Preelnrl ID— Scrninu e High 
School gym; 20— Upsala 
Churi h educational building, 
southwest of Sanford; 21 — 
■St. Johns Builder* office. .VX) 
French \venue; 23— Itlch 
Food Plan, fit VVe»t 1,1th 
Struct, *nd 25— Prairie Lake 
Legion Hall.

AU voters in the county 
will past on three state con
stitutional amendments, a 
county question relative to 
the university site, elect three 
of four candidate* for school 
truster, pass on a 2.73 mill 
age for the school d i'tric t and 
a one mill le*y for the school 
building and bus reserve fund 
The two school mitljgo lev- 
ir* are the same as in the 
ia*t two years.

Sanfurd voters will choose 
a City Commissioner between 
incumbent Thomas S. Mc
Donald and Earl Hi g gin bo
th am. fticumbent A !. Wil-
* lU la tt iUl'jUt

resort, told the Jaycec* a nu
dist l* not * person who 
take* Ins or her clothes off. 
hut JuM juit* them tin when 
necessary." bid clothing, he 
contends, t* not necessary 
most of the Ume.

Why take your clothes off?
Wt ask why cover up? We 

have nothing to hislc," said 
Blazing "The body Is u 
wholesome thing. Comfort Is 
our main concern."

How about nudism and sex?
Nudism and >ex arc quite 

far apart. They don't go 
hand-in-hand as most people 
think, There D no sex pro
blem ai the resort. A person's 
t 'inking controls his fwdy 
reaction* Hi* Imagination i* 
excited by the unknown. At 
a nudist resort there I* noth 
ing left to the imagination."

The retorts’ members and 
guests hate the choice of 
wearing nr not wearing 
clothes. Blazing explained 
"Comfort Is our main aim. 
and if a person i* more com
fortable wearing clothes, he 
may keep them on."

Won't tJ'e approaching cold 
weather a I feet the resort’s 
activities’ "Well, that is a 
problem,' smiled the nudist.

Library Fund 
OK Expected

City Commission is expect
ed to approve Monday even 
ing the expenditure of St.oou 
earmarked for the remodeling 
of the old po-1 office building 
info a public library.

Mayor Thomas S. McDonald 
said this morning the issue 
is on the agenda Monday 
evening and he anticipate* 
Ihc Commission will approve
it.

He explained Ihc lime had 
been held lii abeyance since 
the City iledred to sell the old 
post office properly and erect 
a new public library building.

However, he aibleil, Con
gressman A S. Herlong Jr. 
has advised the U, S General 
•Services Administration has 
ruled the City must use the 
property a* a public library 
for 20 year* before title will 
he passed.

Fires, Mishaps 
Take Heavy 
Halloween Toll
United Press International
Halloween, a time of 

screams and shrieking ghosts 
for millions of imaginative 
boys and girls, turned into an 
evening of real terror Thurs
day nigJit.

Most little hobgoblins and 
junior witches scampered 
about safely cn their "trick 
or treat" round*.

Others never came home.
An explosion ripped through 

a huge section of a coliseum 
at Indianapolis, lnd., where 
thousands of parents hail tak
en their children for a special 
Halloween "treat"—a visit to 
an ice show.

Massive chunks of concrete 
ami liny ts»ll«s flew through 
the sir, showering the glit
tering Ice with dead and In
jured. At least 67 persons 
were dead and 33t injured.

Another explosion shattered 
a drug More filled with shop 
per* and children dressed in 
Halloween ('<**111110'* at Mari
etta, Ga , killing seven per
sons and injuring others.

The bla*l came a* hundreds 
of perron* gathered (or an 
informal Halloween parade.

\ speeding ear at Ciiattun- 
noog.i, Ti tin , swerved out of 
control on a street corner 
and slant in cd into four young 
girl* making "trick or treat" 
rounds. Two of the girl*, aged 
r, and It, were killed. The 
other two were seriously in
jured

items...
BRIEFS

Three Rescued
PEINE. Germany (UPI)— 

Three men trapped more Ilian 
a week In a flooded Iron mine 
rode a steel capsule one at a 
time to the surface today.

Reapportionment
‘ TALLAHASSEE (Ul'l) -  
Fred O. Dickinson Jr, »ay» 
reapportion men! will be one 
of the burning issues of Die 
upcoming gubernatorial race.

Njrth-SDiilh 
Line Tc Be For 
Emergencies

C vntraet has >eeTi awarded 
in Jiy amount ( $365,130 !or 
the repair of t e north south 
rurw-ay at San' rd Nival Air

'Station, it was mnouticed to  
da;- by Capt. J  Henry Ettcr, 
dl'. Jion direct01 of the Bur* 
ca I r*f Yards and Docks, 
Ch irieston, S. v

• aptain F.tter reported tha 
«< draet has he* i awarded t>* 
Hu Ballenger 'avlng Com* 
pa tv. Inc., of G eenville, S.C, 
hv est of four 1 elder*.

1 apL Hobor* M. Wars, 
S’ 'S  eomtnan ing offierr, 
s a d  the 6,ooo-fix t north-** uth 
ru iway lias tv *n utuisaMo 
fc Mine time 1 'cause of its 
s te of disrepa *. It crosses 
at right angle he east-west 
r. 'm ay.

The north-sout i runway Is 
tc be repaired .tow for u*a 
In emergencies. The pres-nt 
rt. iQO-foot length i* Insuffi-* 
c: *nt for the git it Jet bomb* 
e a rxeopt whe i prevailing 
wind* are paralh l to the run* 
way. Captain W re stated.

Present plans call for lh» 
e (tension of the north-south 
r  inway to to,mu feet within 
* year or *o, den it will 
V 'some tins prii ary runway 
f -r the air base

Ballenger wilt add l.OWl 
f ‘*'t of concrete ihe north- 
i mth runway, >« placing pro* 
s 'nt asphalt, an; also must 
provide new weiiln? sur
face*. Captain i.ilt'r said ait 
work is to be completed b, 
June 29.

Lt. Cdr. T. J. Doyle, pub* 
lie works officer at NAS, lias 
been designated by Captain 
Ettcr as resident officer-in* 
charge of construction to ad* 
minister and supervise thfl 
project.

Haitians Lose
MIAMI (UPI) -  Immigra

tion authorities have ordered
24 11 ail Inns who followed their, 0ven ,n |lUn,  for „ p an, l(m 
leader to Florida from thef s , nford NavaI Air staljtllI
Bahamas six weeks ago to 
leavt this country.

‘Troops To Stay’
WASHINGTON (UIM) ~  

President Kennedy has given 
Hut assurance that U. S. 
combat forces In Germany 
will remain there at present 
strength.

.$1 Million Fire
HOLLY SPRINGS, Mlsa. 

(UPI) — Fire destroyed It 
million worth of cotton on a 
train Thursday and then was 
swept hy strong winds Into 
Hie Holly Springs National 
Forest.

On Defense
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) 

Harvard University students 
defended the moral climate 
of their hallowed, ivy-covered 
halls today even though a 
dean contended coed visit* 
to men’s rooms permits “wild 
parties and sexual Inter
course"

Hearing Begins
AMKBICUS, Ga. (Ul'l) — 

Five civil rights workers jail
ed since last August, four of 
them under nn insurrection 
charge carrying a maximum 
penalty of death, begin testi
mony today In a federal 
court hearing pinpointing the 
eontrosersial l»*ue of slate

Sanford Naval Air Station 
call lor the expenditure of 
mora than 913 million. How* 
over, this U v»*. to be 51* 
prove*! by Congresa and tha 
funds appropriated.

Russia Launches 
Space Vehicle

MOSCOW (UPI) — Russia 
today launched a new apnra 
(•raft which It aiiid for tha 
first time in history carried 
out extensive orbital ma.ieuv* 
era by remote control with* 
out •  man aboard.

Tin* Soviet news age ncy 
Tu»a mid the vehicle, rilled 
"Flight One," executrd "con. 
aideruble lateral maneuvers" 
maneuvers in altitude, and 
rhanircd it.* lane of orbit he- 
fore entering a filial ort,It.

Tuss hailed the space shot as 
"an Important step . , .  toward 
the further atudy and con* 
quest, of outer space."

The surreaafu! maneuver 
prugrum “will help solve this 
tusk of steering space ships 
in flight, sending them to re* 
quired areas to obtain Helen* 
tific information," Tux* said,

"For the first time 11 spncfl 
vehicle win* launched with 
multiple and wide range* of 
maneuvering," Radio Moscow

and federal legal jurisdiction, raid

D e a d ly
LONDON (Ul'l) — National 

Chamber of Trade President 
James par'se *J'd today that 
"the ultra-modern miss dress
es to kill ami Is reputed to 

(Cook L.v aau»c way. '

County  Escapee 
Does I t  Again

An escaper frnlil i  coun
ty jail work gang alnioxl 
got himself raptured early 
tialay . . . and escaped 
again alter wrrrfclng his 
automobile.

Grrald Fraley, of French 
Avenue, rsvapesl from a 
work gang Oct. It.

About 2 this morning De
puty .*>hrrifls William ( hand 
ter and J. U. lore noticed 
a car whh bail headlights 
approaching them on Old 
l.akr Alary Knad. They 
signalled but the driver 
sped away and they gave 
tha.*r. The car Irik the 
road near 2.7th Strrrt and 
overturned several times. 
Ihe driver escaped.

Ihe sheriff's department** 
new mobile crime tab- 
oratory was railed to the 
scene and fingerprints re
train! the winked car was 
registered to Fralry,

VALDEZ HOTEL 
Downtown Sanford

See Our Atl On Puro <i

CUT-RATE PRICES
On All Brands Of Liquors 

PLUS FREE ra ® *
(JOLD BOND 

STAMPS!
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Orover Bewell

L o o k  Up

*"w' ^  Christian Homemakers Class 
Has Party In 'Ghost Town'

Livo
. Mm  Jet 
Jw Bleriee ®f *UF 

a n  v JM|a of Um  am 
h»»« raam tm  
at adm tart th 
IkaM *1 117  bUfliM ttM l
«1L A 5  ;
• f i r .  m  «  
the 1 mplieWy at 
m$ « y a m  aga 
Many IvrUf tk* tlm  at the 
WH n| ahtpa. Wham wa waa4 

at pkam m a y  a t aa 
ma

Oat aa DWiw Father. Can 
II harin# fear about 

something la pour lift, as a 
child, and Ikon haying H dla- 
ptllod whon goo roalitad that 
your father was nearby T On* 
of the finest eompllmenta a 
child can pay hla father la 
tell him that he feels secure 
and unafraid when ho la

kamdiig warm and rigging 
the Mila, Th# gag Jah that 
p a id  tm a bam difficult tar 
peat t !  aa an 
Chattel |ud th* at paatat*
Mar. nimM"g the Udder t* 
m  c. . .  m r t  M a t______ _
ta ha >nc of tha moot fright-
an log oba for •  wow # -------
the ah sailing raaatl*.

It la a»U that whan a 
hag fit it "signed oa" and was 
giraa t!* task at aUmbfo# tha 
n am e raga ladder la  tha 
iwajria { and apparently frag* 
II* pm Al a* high nhora tha 
akip, 1 1 waa iasllnad ta 
down tad there by ha 
with I sPa M diaaiim 
aosaod hint. Tha aid Milan, 
harden 4  ao they ware, m l  
feed t ie  peril and triad out, 
"Leak up. Look up," 

fa t  ihaea of no who hare 
had gold earthly father*, wo 
aan dor wo mask from knowing

RA focus Week 
Scheduled At 
Prairie Lake

tel poersstf ha 
feat think of pony God aa pour 
Dhrla* father and tho pesce 

it  eamna will ha moat grati* 
lying. Of te a m , to do this 
pan mail teak ap Wo God. If 
poa hero only tho "horiaontal 
look" then you constantly look 
out toward thlnga of tho world 

M*a ana noror asparlonoas 
■a] ration, bat whon one taboo 
tha "vertical Ieoh" ha flnda a 
diffaroat way and quality at 
life. Whon wo look Into HI* 
faoo era know that wo can 
count on Him.

One dtp an M-year-old man 
waa talking with hit RO-yesr- 
old rdf# who waa still hla 
sweetheart after n groat nura- 
hor of years of marrlaga. 
Thop discussed their years of 
happineys togothor and in the 
conversation tha husband ask
ed his wlfa jokingly bow eho 
know that aha still loved him. 
Ska sat attest far a time and 
than gam savor a] reasons for 
bar certainty but aha ended 
tho answer by Mylng tho main 
reason she could bo ao aura

• y  f - *
Members oi tea Caraaiiao 

Heme makers Class at tho Can. 
setborry Community Method- 
lot Church oad their guests 
from Young Married Clou 
and Older Yon* group mas
queraded e i cowboys, • in- 
Juno,1" dance hall girU. and 
assorted spooks at a Hallo
ween Party bold Tuesday 
night

Tho bard working commit
tee had converted an empty 
wars house late a condensed 
version of n Western Ghost 

eomptete with Jell, 
’. country site*. U»- 

try stable, "tajua" village 
and "Boot Hill."

Arrivals wore greeted by 
a t ip ,  "You are now enur
ing Ohost Tow« . . Dead- 
cat Town in tbs Wert*" and

oi a rope, bora wo- 
that frostier ju*lir* had 

triumphed.
Winners of tho prim  tor 

tho beat costumes want to 
Phyllis and Benia Ceaabnr, 
twin witches for tha odteot; 
Me. sad Mr*. Wally Krohaa 
ter the handsomest and pret
tiest; u d  Leonard Cassel- 

eamo as Abra- 
tha most ori

ginal.
Oamos wore enjoyed by tho 

CO persons attending and re 
frashmonto of doughnut*, hot

aha still loved him was 
that 'aha

Jae*
ltoys l Am vs tea dor Focus 

Week will be observed start
ing Sunday ,vt tha Prairie 
Lake Bapttet (tore*  In F an  
Farit.

The R. A. B-«ya will parti
cipate In tbc 0 enlng service 
on Sunday nlgtr and wiB be 
Mated together In uniform.

There era VT .soya enrolled 
In tha mission# 7  organisa
tion which Is divided into 
thrjo groups — V tuwera, P-10 
pears old, Crusalvro, U-U 
pears old, and Ito; *1 Ambit- 
aadoro, 15-16 panri old. The 

. bops will receive a vardo end 
apodal recognition si a ser
vice Wednesday nig 4 at the 
church.

*li* r*wpoe» of tie group 
to te otbeam ?ap, ‘*t iteya la 
stewardshlr, prajv., -eiroa- 
Uon and missions.

The Church Broil. rtvxv 
supports, sponsors, and 'nip 
provide leadership to th) 
R. A. program. An B. A. ran* 
mltteo of five men ha a beta 
elected as wall aa a ihne 
m o  ravlswlog council.

Serving aa counselors am 
James Dunn sod Jack Bro It*, 
Crusaders; Paul Branson . 
A in  Nicholas, Pioneers; r ad 
Eddie Urawner and ].>b 
Jonas, Koyal Ambassador 1.

knew beyond the 
ihdow of n doubt he would 
elweya stand bp her. She con
tinued te nplain  that aha 
knew aa matter what waa 
dona te her or aald about her 
the! ho would remain' loyaL

Whan ana looks up into the 
face of God, aa Ha waa re
vealed in Christ, he knows 
that he can always count on 
Him, Tha nperlence at such 
an understanding of divine 
love will make us respond la 
loving obedience.

What an answer wa have 
to lifal Lot us look up and 
live I

Casselberry * WSCS Sets Talent Baxaar •

Mmr. S, starting at 1 p. m. to 
Weaver HaG of tha charch. 

A diamar « •  hg «rved 
I:S»>T|«B p. a .  writ a 

at M * m  m  I *  aa 
Mrs. U  L.

a terse variety**
sad /easy gift Moms

sponsored yet, according te 
Mm- William TUSacd,

at 9m
am aa at

Mrs. Ralph Wswcarnsr, atuf-

fad toys: Mrs. L. K.
fancy

Class, Christmas dacoratteu 
and Mrs. Paul Bngteman,

Bach at Bto rtrstoa wffl al* 
aa k m  toaW m m  t e a *  wHR 
artiete* fee rate to aitmam ta

Noted Singer

RIV. A. D. DAWSON

Pinecresl Sets 
Prayer Vigil 
For Revival

bp tha hast sea, M re. 
Frank Maaslek and Mrs. Del- 
mas Copeland.

Baptist Women 
To Observe 
Day Of Prayer

MYF Schedules 
Activities

Junior and Senior High 
MYF counselors and officers 
of the First Methodist Church 
met lari Sunday afternoon 
as a Youth Council te plan 
activities for the months of 
November end December.

Included in the plant are 
distribution of food for bat* 
kets for Thanksgiving; parti
cipation In the annual Joyces 
Christmas Parade; a Christ
mas party for underprivileged 
children and a caroling party.

The combined Interest and 
support of all youth division 
members Is encouraged m or- 
dcr that the planned activi
ties will be meaningful ami 
successful.

Twsnty-four hours of con
stant praytr will he observed 
by Plnerreet Bnj»M«t Church 
this wssksnd for an sight-day 
revival which begins Sunday 
morning.

Ninety s li  members of tbs 
church ‘ have signed up for 
Id-mlnute ' periods during 
which they will pray for the 
revival.

Tha prayer will begin at 7 
a.m. Saturday and will con* 
duds at 7 a.i>>. Sunday.

Rev. William J. Guess, pas. 
tor, advises that tha church 
will be open until mldnlgffh 
Saturday for those who wish 
to sspend thslr particular 
prayer period at the church.

The revival meeting will 
continue through Sunday, 
Nov. 10. Rev. A. D. Dawson 
of Ft. Lauderdale will conduct 
the servlcea.

Reverend Dawaon, well, 
known evangelist and skilled 
chalk artist, Is field seers, 
tary of tha Florida Baptist 
Convention for Broward and 
Palm Beach countlaa. Ills 
presentations of the Bible's 
gospel message art illustrated 
In beautifully blended colored 
chalk drawings llumlnated In 
contrasting color effects 
through use of fluorescent 
chalk and "black light.''

A number of churchee In the 
Seminole Baptist Association 
will observe World Dap at 
Proper neat Monday.

Thu Baptist Women's Dap 
at Prayer Around the World 
waa first observed hi IM l 
when European woman fait 
tha nead at fellowship in 
prayer to heal tha wounds a t 
war which had ao seriously 
separated their countries.

Tha Idas of Baptist woman 
on every continent praying 
simultaneously created much 
Interest In tha Women’s Com
mutes of tha Baptist World 
Alllauaa.

Tha first year only a ta r  
groups mat but tha spirit in 
which tha Flaalsk woman oh* 
served tha dap continues to In
spire wow*n In more than 100 
countries to pray In tvsr In- 
Increasing number. The worn, 
•n at Finland appointed a dlf 
ftrent woman to pray each 
hour of tha f t  to make sura of 
meeting with Uielr sieUia of 
other lands at tvery hour.

All women at the Seminole 
Baptist Association are urged 
to participate te Monday’s ob
servation.

To Be Guesl Of
Nanrene Church

Prof. Ray H. Moors, at 
Kansas City, Mo., will ba spa* 
eial guest at First Chunk af 
the Nasarsno this Sunday for 
service* beginning at 9:45
a.**.

A program of songs will be 
presented at th* 9:45 bear 
and th* guest also win sing 
and spaak for worship serv
ices at 10:50 e,m. H* will bo 
present only for tha morning 
■arrises and Rav, Paul Blskss, 
pastor of the chunk, urge* 
th* interested public to attend 
at this time.

Professor Moore has boon 
director af music since 1M5 
for "Showers af Massing," 
International radio program of 
tha Church at tha Nasarsno 
produced at denominational 
headquarter* la Kansas City. 
Ha Is In till* ares to teach 
voles culture la tha Ntiarene 
Church Musis Institute In Or
lande neat week, which will 
cllman with a Sacred Music 
Festival In Orlando Municipal 
Auditorium Wednesday at 7:10 
p.m. whan Moor* will be con
ducting a 250-voles choir.

Rev. Pilley

Adventist
advmwtipt o n n c i

r n  s

a»avjcM*aATOju>*V—Pasts*
w*bhs*h ••a#*! . i-se a. m
Warship Service — flie s  a. a .
Ws4a**4ar Might 

Prsf*r service T:l* a  as.
"Wa Have This ■**#• re4le 

m«Mse* sack Sunday a. m. 
at HU ever WTRR at 1IM 
•a  peer ra4le Slat

A lliance
e m u m t s  N taatoaanv  

n t u s r a  c n in n s  
t«M Peek At*, m  IMS St. 
Rev. a  C. Dots, Jr. — Pester 
suRiar geheei _  M i a. m. 
Warship Service IMS a. m- 
Evtnlng Worship — t:SS p. nh 
Alllanca Touth
rsiiow shin (Tuts.) t:|e  p. aa(W,<1)
Praytr lervtaa —. TiM p  at

Auembljr Of God
p is a c a a n  u a a m r  • r  aan  oavaca Ctr, arm ta t  WOm

If. M. W ilder.... ........ Psilsr
Sunday School _ . * i|| a. se. 
Horsing Worship tt:IS a. m. 
Mvsalag Warship — Tilt p as. 
Touth Sarv. (Bun.) S:s* y. a. 
Mid-Wash Ssrr. (Wad.) tilt 

p. m.

Baptiat
r o w  a t r n sr n m e t

F. a. ch ea t#  ---------- pastor
Mornlag Worship l : l t  a. m.
Sondtr S c h o o l___ M l a. aa
Manilas Warship tt:ss a. m  
Training Union _ _  S:tS p  m. 
Evening Worship ,  f i l l  p. at 
Wtd. Prarar Rscvlse fit*  p  aa

Churchwomen 
To Meet

By Deans Kites
Th* Churchwomen of Christ 

Episcopal Church in Long- 
wood will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at • p. m. 
Tuesday at the Pariah Houm 
on Church Stroot.

Mrs. Mario Taylor and Mra. 
Peggy Kuhn will report on 
Um Orlando Deanery Pre.il. 
dents Council Mooting held In 
Mt. Dora last week which they 
attended.

Tho Fall Deanery Meeting 
will b* held In Leooburg M at 
Tuesday at St Jame* Church 
beginning at t:B> a. m.

Tho women ar* reminded 
that this Sunday, at th* 10:15 
service there will bo a Cor. 
porato Communion ai well aa 
the Fall Ingathering of the 
United Thank Offering.

Longwood Circle Celebrates Birthday
By Donna Estes

Members of I.ongwood' * St. 
Catherine of Bslna Ca holic 
Circle celebrated the a rcls't 
second anniversary last Fri
day by attending the I a.m. 
Mass at the Church of ISe Na
tivity and receiving Co nmun- 
Ion in a group.

Celebrant of tha Mr .a was 
Fr. Angslu Libers, • ttholie 
Chaplain of the Harfo d Nav
al Air Btation.

Following Mass, b >ytes*es, 
Mrs. OrUnd Fox ■ id Mrs, 
Garland Uhaw, sarv* I break
fast to the gatherini from a 
table centered with tae statue 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
aunounded by lav* *.dar and 
white mums.

In a place of Innur a t a aids 
table was a n.at r  of 8L 
Catherine aurrout -ed with 
jarnianent rod ind white 
rosas.

A short talk wis given by 
Mra. John Keuuod ’, chairman 
of tins circle, In w'tlch aha at
tributed the sue* css of the 
group to the hard work of all 
the members.

Khc pointed cut that al
though the circle, which now 
has M members btgan yrlth 
only 10 women It has been 
table to oars 91.4 >’b.6S through 
various projects through th* 
past two yeas*.

She concluded her talk by 
restating tha circle's princi
ples sf unity, charity and 
t Christianity.

Members attending, other

than those named, wero Mrs. 
Frank Whiteman, Mra. Ag
nus Williams, Miss Sadia Mc- 
lluls. Miss Winnie Mcllale, 
Mre. Zeno Hyland, Mrs. F. J.

Bartlenakl and Master Joseph 
Hartllnski, Mrs. Colombo Fa
rina. Mrs. Iso Cross and 
Mrs. Tracy Estes and daugh
ter Donna Lynn Kite*.

Resigns
c a s r u i  n a p n r v  c a v n e a

Car. ISth at. a  Oak Av*. 
Oall South . Paste*

Rev. John W. Pilley. paitor 
of the lak e  Mary and Upsala 
I'reabyterian Church**, has 
roalgned hla ministry In order 
to give full time te studies at 
Stetson University where he Is 
doing graduate work loading 
to a Master Degree.

Tho resignation was effec
tive, formally, on Thursday of 
this wosk. Mowever Rev. Pil
ley will continue to tupply tho 
Luka Mary pulpit until a full 
time minister is elected.

He has been serving tho 
Lake Mary a n d  U p s a l a  
churchta for tho past flva 
years.

Knights To Give 
Birthday Ball

I • a traJ*’

HKV. A  UELO l.lUEItA, Cuthulic Clmpluin of Sanford Naval \ i r  Sta
tion, M: 1 rated Man* fur the second anniversary celebration of Lons- 
wood1'  o t. Catherine of Siena Circle. With him  are Mra. Orland Fox, (left) 
h^staaa and Mrs. John Ksunady, circle preaidant. (Hsrnd Photo)

By Doaaa Kates
Knights of Columbus, St. 

Richard's Council VJ5T, will 
hold Its first snnual birthday 
ball Saturday, Nov. 16, from 
9 p. m. until 1 a. m at tha 
Policoman's Hall on tha lako 
front In Sanford.

Music for th* seml forntll 
h*U will b* provided by the 
"Melodlers." Dinner wtU bo 
served buffet stylo.

Arrangoraents for tho cote- 
hratlon a*o under th* direc
tion of tho Council Activities 
Committee. Tickets may b* 
obtained by contacting any 
member of tho Council.

^Attend
services?

tliis  week
a t uour awn 

J 'r  C Place of
worsdift

Buster nohsel _  -  •:*• a. a. 
Meeslag Worship ltd* a. ah 
Training Untea _  gill 9- »  
■vsatag Worship -  TiM a> m.
w»4. Praptr Bervte* f:l«  pm. 
Nurinry Open
W T n n ----------------- fils n  m.

SnsSay Mils B**t4sati

MtsstowanT
■ a p t is t  c a n a e a

■te* I n .
faatepPaul * ,< * 1 1 0 *  -  

tenter ie i* * P M 
Bun4nr
Morning Warship 
Sun4nr
Evening Worship T:*4 p. m. 
W*4nonilsp
Prnr»4 iorv li#  _  f:M p  m.

It:*# k  m.

p iw n cn sig r  wsPTtrv 
CWL'UCH

P o s te r ____Wllllsm J. 9os**
Msrnlng Wstshl» n .  I ts »

U s. m.
Bumisp School 
Trslslng Union 
Evening Wort 
Wn.l. Ofrtcsrs 

Mtttln
WtU. Prsr*r

W lk O O M I WASOH
Virginia l’*lru*kl 
P. O. Ho* I t l i  

Raaford
Nura Xofiw 

TK | . | i l l  
8 . S*mla*l*

Phyllis Katetulio* 
FA 2-4254 
Lake Mary

B aptist

r, P. Msg’si?*cha»te"V*oter
S in ter  ashool   f  :*S g a .
Trnlnlag U alsa _ _  S:l* % a .

sa r itji.v s.v .R ft

___ l i e
to Maaaiitoa Qrltfta _  Fast** 
BoaSap Sehttl | i4l  a. ah 
Morals# w seahln l l «
Tralala# uatea ^  I S* 9. m. 
ieo a la #  Worship _  f i l l  9. m.

fS t D A *  UtM ISgABT
I
a*

Pwh 4

B*s4np Sehttl
Morning Worship

ISIS#
lu st

a. ah
Blbls Btudr (guagay) TiSS pm. 
R vM gsllstU  Btrvleo tu* pah 
Wt4. Prays* Moo* |:H  pm.
■Ut >t*ph*as ..... ........  Paster

A Oo*4tal Wsloomt to AU

C kriftUn

A0to
Kov. Mason Ortse.

A4 Interim Mtatiur
ties a. m. 

■state# Wsrshlp IIiH a. as.

Church O f Christ

Ralph Browse Jr. avoogsMti 
Bible Bohool _ _  IS:## a. m. 
Msrnlng Warship U iH
Evening Wsrshtp .  |:N  p  m. 
Ws4i Prayot Rorvto* fit#  pm.

pawla c a v a c w  at 
■hghwop aa w rn  

lterrla toahy _  R vsaitU it 
Blbls Claaeto _  ItiSS a. m. 
Mornlag Wsrnhlp _ U:SS a. ah 
Evening Worship _ #:ss p ah 
Mbl* C lass** W*4. f:M pm.

• m um  cm  o r  c a a m
ISIS Pwh Avtswa 

Hart Brown —  ■vasg*ll*t 
Sunday
■ibis a t « 4 y ___ — IS:H a. m.
Morning Worship II:** a. m. 
Evening Btrvleo _  *:>* 9 ah 
SM m r t u  o*.Ttajh>« pm. 
Sna4ap oa Oksaatof*
U4lta Blhlo Class 1S;H S-Sh 
WtOassday
llhte Cl s e t t s ___ fits p  m.

C hristian Science
r m r r  cm cn cm  s v  cm bivt

S«n4sy ■ or-Is* to
Ien4sp Ssbtol -----  Hi** s. ah

Subjoott "X v o r la s t is g  F o b .
Ith m tn f*

W t4n ts4ap  nor n o *  S:SS p  B- 
Reeding R to m i I S I  to First. 

W tth d a y t :  I S i l S  am. • *: IS
J.m. rr ld s y  Evtsiagi lit# . 

:M p.m.

Charch O f CM Methodist

to  C. Sm ith ------- -------  Paste*
•os4*y arts#* « .  t i t s  s. an 
Mtmlag Wsrshlp It:** a. ah 
Bvsnstitette Sere, f i t s  p  m. 
Tusa Prayav aavv. TiM p  sa. 
Tharp Tsoag Potyte 

■aSssvo* ------ -- Tit* p  k

Coagreg nthmal
N M U a t T W l U  

m a tstiA R  e a t s a c m
iVi
Pmk A'____  _______

tiM k  a .  -----  Chorsh Otbttl
t i lls  k  m. Worship Btrvlre 

l i l t  y p .  'tertetisa Ttaih
Ministry 

Rav. Wall
Pasta*

tap A.to MoPhsrsok

Episcopal
CMtUBT CMCRCM

Pr. Charts* W. Stsw srt Jr- 
Tlsa*

H«ir Csmmuatsa — T ill k  ah 
Stiilay Bthttl liS# k  m. 
Family Bsrvlss aa4

ISiIl k  ah

Free M ethodist
■ a m s o o ir r  cm v s e n

__SSh Bk a t*  Lan sol Am.
TalSfhoasi F A  I-1M*

Easts# an signs ............. Pasts*
Susgsy S ch oo l------- •■*• km.
Moralag Worship m  I t i l l  km. 
Evtnlng Worship —. T:0S pm. 
w sk  Prayer Borvioo Til* pah

Lutheran
lwtmwwaw o n a c R  am

T b s charts o f tho imtharaa 
Htnr- sag TT "This te th*
Lite"
Htrbtrt W. Otorso Paster
■under S ch o o l___ t i l l  k  m-
Wtrtbip sorott# _  Ian s k  m

S M B
UlTMBkAW CMCkCM 

(LCA>
less A S rltn S t D rift 

INwp IT-00»
■aalorri. n t tM a  

m - m i
Ernot B. Bolleh. Jr. _  Patter 
■undsr Bohool —_  Bill k  Bh
Church Strvlett __ lt:bO a. m.
Ctmmnnloa—P in t  Runday In 

EsqA Month
K isrJ a o v ilF ' AX£XU*a.

M ethodist
UkACM MWTMOOtOT CMCRCM
Ontrs Rd- at W ooding Avt, 
Rev. Jthn H. Hlrok Jr. Psotar
Charch School t i l t  s. m.
Morning Worship tt:0* n. m. 
MTP --------- ------— HIS p  Oh

flsv. lU y Orsgory. Jr, P tsttr
Uhnrch S ch o o l___ _ S:4I s. m.
Morning Wsrshlp ItiSO k  m.
M ir --------------------s is p  m.
■vt. W arship------- T ill p  a t
W f  Prarar S om oo Tits p  m.

s is  * w s  avo.
Jthn f ,  Adam# J*. -  H U * *

t  *M p  aMdiM.www aifw r*

■v«aia* WseshlR

N asartne
B# TRW IA I A I I M  

w. and at, as a*str a m .  
pspi Rishss “ “vow tn w - " ^
■asday S*bs*l —— 1:11 k  
Moral s f  Wsrshlp IM S k
Ttutn ___—- — ™ 4 iH .>• tom  — _ ..... »'*-_»> *
Kvnngdistte forvtsa T:** pa  
Mld-Wteh

•trv ltt jW<4) mm III# to
Thirl Hate*

Rlsgsylratlsa •<*• to

BP TM# RAIABBWW
Lab* Mary. R s .

Rev. W. U Holsombk ■naday
»:*| a. m. ----  RthU

lt:4S k  ah .  Morning Wsrshlp
TlSS p  Bh — Ivsnlng Mi 
T:tS p m. _  WPd. Mid-'. . . . ______ . _  -WSSR
Prays* asrvt**# 

tiss p m. tad Wad. Mlsstoai 
a n  a«r»l«o

Pentecostal
A t

Row to Rath direst — Farts# 
■sodsy Rthssl — .  istsa s . m. 
Msrnlsg Wsrshlp U iH  k  ak 
■sadsy Evtnlng _  Tils p  m. 
Wtd. Blbls Itady -  TtM to Sk : 
Conqntrtrs Mooting

Friday — Till to »

PretbytcrUn

M S A vo. to Se* Bk 
seafood. Pin.

Orovtr C. so wtll. Jr. _  ______
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Asst 1 tan* 

Pas tee
Mornlag Worship l:*f n. Bh
Church School ___ _ 1:04 a. m.
■ttdon M otts----- lt t e l  k  m.
Morning Wtrihlp U:M A. M.
Plonttr Followthlp _f:IS p.m.
Stnlor III Ftllowthlp S:00 pjn.
Krtnlng Wonhlp _ TiIO p. ra.
Wtd. Praytr Moot T:Sf p. an.

ra u a c w  ap twm csvbwawt
Thames to  B ik la
W orth I p ----------— •:#*
Chorth lehscl —  ISiSS

:  •
Ttmporsrllr st P l n o s r s s S

School—French an* ITth.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALX.

FA 2 2611

These Sanford Merchants 

Urge You To Attend 

The Church Of Your Choice

WHaoB-Eiehalbartar Mortuary
Eunice L  WUeaa and Staff

Proiraaaiva Print Ib r  Co, 
J. M. Camersa and l u l l

Stnuirom Raalty
Herb lleastrom aa4 Staff

Tha Kill Theatrw 
Bill Levtlsc* to Emptoycos

Food Fair Storm*. Imc.
Georg* Bailey to Employee*

Soul hero Natural G as  
John Dus* to Staff

Tha American Oil Company
Mr. aa4 Mrs. M. K. SlrlchUsd

S im la  F a rm  Isa u n ite *  C o m p a n ia a  
Irvisg L Fry** sad s ta ff

W U a o n -M R ifr  F u rn ltu ru  C o.
Mr. and tors. Al WIIsob

Hollar Motor Salt* Co. 
Emmstt Fsrr.ll to Htaff

J. C. Hennay Company 
C . L. Koblstea sad Empl*y**a

Sanford Allanlic Naiiunal Hank
llunaril H. Hwdgn to Stall

Hill Lumbar & Hardware Co.
Jimmy Crsypo to Employ***

R o m  A nd W llka R aataurant 
and W ilks Bon min and Employee*

i i t
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Aa ultra-modern s t «  toper- 
market described u  Winn- 
Dixie's finest baa epeeed at
Hlshwav IT-82 and State Hoad

The bright and glittering 
(bod plant, which opened 
Tuesday, la dealgned to pro- 
tide the latest Is customer 
convenience and comfort.

L. J. Bruce, manager, haa 
watched the erection of this

The WSCS of the DeBary
Community Methodist Church 
will meet at T:39 p. m. neat 
Tuesday at the church for a 
apeclal program to be pre
sented by Dr. H. C. Schol- 
borg, missionary in India for 
30 yean . Husbands a n d  
guests are Invited to attend.

Dr. Scholborg taught the 
Hindu language to new mli- 
skmaries which led to Us

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind of car!
Wo built this ore to fin a Tot more'tban lost stand ground looking bean- 
tiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000-pound range. Then built four 
huty engines for it—two sues and two V8’»—wilh output all tbo way 
up to 220 horses*!

And if that combination of modest weight and potent power mokes 
you think this is one frisky car, you’ve got the right idea.

You’ve also got a  car with Iota of room for lega, hips, shoulders, 
hats and luggage. Yet its 115-inch wheelbase lceepg it 
highly maneuverable in traffic and w ry  easy to park.

With its Full Coil suspension and snug insulation, It's 
got a ride that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the

way H muffics nofse and cushions you from bumps.
And the fine band of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows up beneath 

this one's suave good looks, too. Just listen to the solid fAunJfc of a door 
closing or look nt the smooth metalwork. You'll see what wo mean. 

‘ Sound good so far? There's more. Like the fact that Chevelle come* 
h  three series with eleven models—convertibles, sport coupes, sedans, 
wagons, even Super Sport models with front bucket seats. Like the fad  

tha t (and see if this isn't one of the nicest surprises of 
all) th t  near Chevelle comes a t  an eaay-to-take price!

Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful a t your 
Chevrolet dealer's—ami go's the driving.

• H M s a f o M i

Ask about a SM ILE-M ILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s

BILL llEMHHILL, head of BUI Hemphill Mo
tors, has presented a new 1964 Rambler Ameri
can to the Chamber of Commerce. Pictured from 
left; Scott Buena. Chamber vica p m id e n tj

Hemphill, Charles Morrison, Chamber publicity 
manager, and Francis Roumillat J r ,  Chamber
president.

(Herald PhotoJ,

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
219 E. 2nd ST. SANFORD FA 2-0711

_________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________________ -i

W inn-Dixie Onens New Sunarmarket

witched the erection of 
new itore with eagerness. 
Now he can watch hla cus
tomers breeze down the well- 
stocked aisles or shop at their 
leisure.

And this cheerful sew fa
cility sporta a  new Innovation 
(or Winn-Dixie stores In this 
ere*—s iinitlvrd produce de
partment with packaged fruits 
and vegetables. Larry Harris, 
produce manager, aaid the 
new Winn-Dixie outlet la only 
the sixth store of the 89 Winn* 
Dixie stores In the Jackson- 
title district to have all store- 
level packaging of Its pro
duce.

Long-time Winn-Dixie em
ployes will staff the new 
store, according to E. B. 
Maue, meat market manager.

First shopper* at the new 
store have been rewarded for 
their patronage the first two 
days of operation. Free cof
fee, soft drinks and trading 
stamps were available to cus
tomers to make their shop
ping more pleasant.

The growth of Winn-Dixie 
Food Stores, Inc., Is a phe
nomenal success story ef 
American enterprise. From a 
meager beginning of one store 
in southern Florida 44 years 
ago, Winn-Dixie has become 
the seventh largest food chain 
in the nation.

ULTRA-MODERN SUPERMARKET ban been 
opened by Winn-Dixie a t  Highway 17-92 and

SR 434 a t  Longwood.
(Herald Photo)

DeBary Guild 
Aflends Meet

By H a  Adam Matter
A delegation from St. Ann's 

Catholic Guild of DeBary at
tended the recent meeting ef 
the Orlande Central Deanery 
held a t SL Peter's Pariah to 
Del.and.,

The congregation attended 
a Maes and Benediction ef 
The Blessed Sacrament cele
brated by Fr. Patrick J . Ma
lone after which the group 
cunvrned at the Elk’s Hall.

Kr. Irving Nugent, principal 
of Father Lopes Hitch School 
in Daytona, delivered an In
formative addreaa on Catholic 
Education.

After an enjoyable luncheon 
the meeting re-convened for 
the afternoon bueineae session. 
Adjournment was issued by 
Mra. Joel Bayrea of Dayvuna 
Beach, president.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Sets Meeting

By Dooms Estes
The Ladles Auxiliary of the 

First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood will hold the regu 
tar monthly meeting a t 7:30 
p. m. Monday a t the church 
on Orango Avenuo 

Serving as hostesses will 
be Rev. K. Ruth Grant and 
Mrs. Melvin Grueber.

UPY To M eet
United Presbyterian Youth 

ef Westminster Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 8:30 Sun
day In Howell Park office*. 
Steve Shepherd will be In 
charge of the program with 
Clarle Montgomery giving the 
devotion. All young people 
ef junior end eenlor high 
echaol age era invited to at- 
lentL

WELCOMING EARLY customers to the  new Winn-Dixie supermarket a t  
Longwood are (from  left) Store Manager L, J. Bruce and Leonard Knight, 
district supervisor for the nine Winn-Dixie stores in  the area. The modem 
new food plant opened Tuesday. (Herald Photo)

Three V A H -3 Officers Retire
Three officers at the San

ford Naval Air Station Thurs
day closed out a combined to
tal of so years' service in the 
Navy. They are LL Cdr. At 
Antar, Lt. Cdr. George Wa
ters and Warrant Officer 
Charles Kauffman, of Heavy 
Attack Squadron 3. The trio 
was "piped over the side" to 
Impressive ceremonies held 
on the VAH-3 night line.

ChurchfTo Hear 
Floyd Hawkins

Floyd Hawkins, noted gos
pel song writer and singer, 
will be guest of the Lake Mary 
Church of the \ a  rare tie for 
the 8:49 a. m. Sunday School 
Hour and the l t  a. m. Wor
ship Servico this week.

Hawkins la In the area for 
the Naxaren* District Music 
Institute to be held next Tues
day and Wednesday in Orlan
do.

In the Sunday School Atten
dance Contest, the Bluea still 
remain ahead, leading by 90 
points. Members of the Gold 
Team, who have had their 
ties clipped for the past three 
weeks, are making extra ef
fort this week to be the ones 
allowed to clip tics.

Construction on the new 21 
by 90 foot Sunday School Ex
tension lx progressing accord
ing to schedule. The founda
tion haa been poured and 
blocks now are at ground 
level It ia hoped that the 
floor will be poured this week- 
eod when volunteers meet 
Saturday at 8 a. m. for the 
regular "workday."

Speaking before the officer* 
and men of Squadron 3 and 
civilian guests, Cdr. Roy 
Farmer, the commanding of
ficer, summarized the ca
reers and praised the trio 
for their contributions to tha 
Navy and to the squadron.

In the "piping over" cere
mony the three were saluted 
by an honor guard consisting 
of shipmates who were of
ficers advanced through the 
ranks. -- - •

Antar entered thw service 
on Dec. 27, 1938, and was 
commissioned an ensign June 
20, 19M. He ia retiring with 
23 years and !0 months ser
vice. He holds 16 medals and 
awards including China, Asi
atic, Korean and Philippine 
medals and ribbons.

Kauffman entered tba ser
vice Feb. 7, 1934, and was 
commissioned ensign Aug. 3, 
1941. lie went from boot camp 
to the old USS Ranger when 
she was commissioned and 
has been in Naval aviation for

Church Building 
Fund Gets Gift

By Joan Maxim
Two checks in the amount 

of 1100 each were presented 
to the Church Building Fund 
during last Sunday's worship 
service at the Chuluota Com
munity Church.

Making the presentations 
were the Sunday School De
partment and the Priscilla 
Circle of the Women's Christ
ian Fellowship.

The Chuluota church la In
terdenominational and the 
pastor, Rev. Gerald Shcardon, 
welcomes everyone to attend 
Sunday School at to a. tn. 
and Worship Service at U 
a. m.

28 years. He holds five med 
all and awards.

Watera entered the service 
Aug. 18, 1638, eod wee euiu- 
miialoned ensign May 19, 
1893. He ia retiring with 38 
years and nine months time. 
Since 1960 he has been a 
bombadier-navigator instruc 
tor with VAH-3. Ha holds six 
medals and awards.

Ebenezer W SCS  
To Be Hostess 
At Meeting

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Ebe- 
nexer Methodist Church wilt 
be the hoatese aoclety for a 
rnmbi ned program meeting of 
the WSCM from First Meth
odist, Grite* Methodist and 
Kbenexer a |  10 a.m. next 
Tuesday.

A covered dish luncheon 
will follow the program. A 
nursery for children will Le 
available.

Rev, and Mrs. Robert Snka 
of Oviedo will be honored 
guests. Mr*. Soka will speak 
on the Mission to Japan and 
show slide* of tha work there.

Elder Springs
ToObsene
Anniversary

fW ar Spring* B a p t i s t  
Church will observe it* sixth 
anniversary and fourth an
nual homecoming S u n d a y  
when aeveral former members 
from out of town and many 
local friends will be guests.

The day will include a spe
cial program beginning with 
Sunday School at 8:49 a. m. 
There will be an historical 
sketch of the church, special 
testimonies, a stewardship 
message, special recognition 
of former pastors and mem
bers. dinner on the ground, 
special music and observance 
of the Lord's Supper.

Some of the formei pastors 
will lake part to the festivi
ties.

Rev. B. Hamilton Griffin, 
Elder Springs minister, has 
extended invitation to all 
friend# to Join the church 
famlty for thli occasion.

writing "Concise Grammar of 
the Hindu Language" publish
ed by Oxford University Press 
in Bomhsy. He vriH hare on 
exhibit at the DeBary meet
ing many interesting Items 
collected during his stay to 
India.

Dr. and Mrs. Scholborg 
have lived in Daytona Beach 
since 1991.

'Members of the WSCS will 
hold an apron and fashion 
show in the social hall of the 
church on Nov. 21 beginning 
at to a. m. Interested per
sons are asked to mirk this 
date on their calendars.

Lutheran Film 
To Be Shown

The color feature film, “A 
Letter To Nancy," will be 
shown at the Lutheran Church 
of the Redeemer, W. 25th 
Flare. (Oak and Park) this 
Sunday at 9 a.m. end a t 7 
p.m.

Professionally produced In 
Hollywood on the stage* of 
Paramount Studios and Fam
ily Films, tha new 80-minute 
movie is the first feature- 
length film to b* produced 
in full color hy tha Lutheran 
Church — Missouri Synod.

Invitation to the publle to 
attend either showing has 
been extended by Pastor Her
bert W. Goers*.
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Hunt Turns 
fo South Alabama
MOBILE, Ala. (UPD-Law 

officers ia threw states have 
continued their search for a 
young criminal on thw 10-most 
wanted list of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation be
lieved to be la the South Ala
bama area.

Thomas Ashbury Hadder, 
23, wanted for killing a police
man la Prince George, Md., 
was last sera Mooday at 
Jacksonville Beach, F l a . ,  
where he was arrested on a 
vagrancy charge and releas
ed. Aa alarm was sounded 
throughout the South when 
police found his real identity 
by checking his fingerprint!.

FBI special agent Earl Dal- 
ness, of Mobile, alerted all 
South Alabama, South Mis
sissippi and Northwest Flor
ida officers In the search.

The FBI said Hadder la con
sidered extremely dangerous. 
Agcnta said after being eap- 
tured to connection with the 
policeman's death, he at
tempted suicide by slashing 
his wrists. He was then plac-

Sanford Group 
To Attend 
Meeting

The Annual Meeting of th t 
Northeastern District of Unit
ed Church of Chriat (Congre
gational Christian) will be 
held a t Tavares Congrega
tional Church next Wednes
day beginning at I p.m.

Delegates from the Sanford 
congregational Church will 
Include Rev. Welter McPher
son, Mrs. J. E. Woods, Mrs. 
T. R. Alford and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. LI nr.

ed to a mental hospital, from 
which he aacaped while await
ing trial.

Hadder, a Richmond (Va.) 
native, waa given a dishon
orable discharge from the U. 
S. Navy after disciplinary 
actions for a number of of
fenses, Including assault with 
a deadly weapon.

The FBI said Hadder, who 
used the name Samuel S. 
Bass In Jacksonville Beach, is 
8  feet 8 .  weighs about 170 
pounds, has a fair complexion 
with freckiea and has two ta- 
too* — a dolphin on his left 
bicep and the phrase "The 
South Will Rise Again" on 
hla left forearm.

Upsala Church 
Gets Pulpit

Formal presentation of a 
pulpit to the Upsala Presby* 
terian Church from the Lake 
Mary Community Presbyter* 
ian Church wriil b* mad* thta 
Sunday at tha 9 a. m. service 
of the Vpoala Church.

Officiating will be Rev, 
James M. Thompson, pas toy 
emeritus of tha Lake Mary 
church.

l/i Price
SALE

on
T houaanda O f

GIFT ITEMS
Buy now for Cbriatataa

POWELL’S
117 Magnolia. FA 3-5843

REPRIOIRATOlo
F R IIZ It

S t o r a g e  
n s e l e c t i o n  
o f  f o o d s  is 

so e a s y !

Here's how easy we mean: Two glide-out ahelvw bring 
foods out front •  Convenient butter, eheewe and mack
bins* Removable meat pan a Twin vegetable crisper*
•  Foods stored in the door are ao easy to reach* And 
there'* 14.1 cu. !L of refrigerated space ia all!

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
CASSELBERRY PLAZA CASSELBERlTk

N e w  C H E V E L L E !
BY CHEVROLET

Council 5357 
To Attend Mass

By D ona Kite*
Knights of Columbus, St. 

Richard's Council 9397. will 
attend a Mass for the De
ceased, this Saturday, All 
Soul's Day, at 8 a. m. at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
Chapel.

Fr. Angelo Ubera, Catholic 
Chaptato at the base, will be 
celebrant of the Maas. All 
members of the Council have 
hcen urged to attend.

jfMfd expect bl ■

The kind of comfort you’d 
expect In e largo Interiors 
Como on down and sit In IL

i Chevrolet and Chevy IL 
i and atora at Rt

New Ckaelte Malibu Sport Coupe
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• B o a t  itf eM fen i t  the c o o t m
M lh
S m *  m  M H  ante* Um

But the protesters ere lefion. We 
her* otwajn had oar ihaia. Soma 
tlroee they hare ntberod in minority 
third partita, o trr  time# they have 
gwotoem to commanding strength hi 
the major purtlo*. Right now they 
may ba eloae to doing that in the

aad ordinary pins and opring
dothwpina.

Other countries presumably 
ara compiling H*ta of their 
products on whkh they would 
Ilka to eoa VJL tariffs to . 
daead, aad determining how 
much the? ara willing to re. 
duea their tariffe acainet U. 
S. export*.

Fortunately for thorn, theao 
eountrlee don’t hare to go 
through tho long rlgamarola 
of hearinga required by U. 8.

ohm ahould not axiet, that they are In
ara  heroatly negative phenomena which
flea  contribute little to American life,
rod- They are negative only if coupled 
torn with oa noraalfitk can for a return 
tho to tho neat. Than an no true flaeh- 
rm - becks m hUtory. The ilmpUdtioo of

ption* already hare boon A* far a* the America* 
government la conceraed, no* 
raveling all the tangled 
thread* o f . tariff rataa aad 
then reweaving them into a 
fabric that will adequately 
protect American latereeU ia 
about the biggest aad moot 
complex job of bureaucrat!# 
detail that kaa a m  keen 
tackled.

Thla exempt list row we
ar# enly a acora of trad# class
ifications, including codfish, 
garlic, hatter*’ fur, cotton tel-amw dovicaa.

Wo will not begin to get thorn 
until both the eompuinoato and fthoee 
who ctili think we con muddle 
through with the old techniques 
reach some kind of under*truidiQg 
that wholly new approaches ARK 
required.

Bach agreement will come w ith  
painful s Iowmoo.

But without that atop, the likeli
hood is that wo will almply go on of
fering too little that ia too old to 
aopo with aeienca-age problems that 
have grown too big.

Xu public hearing* that win 
•eutinno aatfl the aad af 
March, they wtn he leekiag *t 
Uata s i m m  TJM Hearn kme ef eometloa end control” jura 

good erwughjo »or»oant todajr'a

Oar ottadu eg crime, on ilum a.
State May Soon 
Be 8th In Size

TALLAHA8SEB (UFI) — 
Florida’# "oxploelve growth* 
will m m  auk# it the dgbth 
aoet popaloo* stale. Got. Fae- 
ri* Bryant predicted.

Bryant said tba atala, sow 
in ninth in population, had 
gained 701,000 roaidonts ia 
tho post throe years. The V. 
8. Bureau of Cearaa ootimatad 
the po pula ties aa SJUZfiOO aa 
of Jaly L

I Iflli OtHpoWBfo
■edem life with

Mill N tw tom  S o y s . . .

Guiana B ig  Headache area k  the Federal Bagieter 
fer Oct t t ,  l»ei. It coota M 
a wpy from the Superintend- 
eat ef Documents, Oeremmeetktoraal aeourity.

h g sa  Is an adailltad Marx- 
lit and a a  admirer of tho Be- 
viot Union nnd Castro Cuba.

Ia London, Jagan has boen 
ntklng dira prediction# of an 
’’MplMlon’* If grltlah Galana 
dees se t  nahlovs lu  Indopond- 
•mo now. Tho country, ho 
wid, could ba tha signpost, 
whether th a  whole of Latin 
Anerlea la  to  proceed through 
peaceful evolution or bloody 
revolt.

Jtgan derive* hie etrenglh 
from tho Eaat Indiana who 
neke up nearly half e f  Brit- 
l*h Gnlann’a population, Uv- 
lag moatly in  runl area* cud 
working on  thn big sugnr plan 
tillnns.

Ill* ch la f opposition come* 
(roar tho prodomlnanUy Ne
gro Fooploa National Congross 
led by Forboe Burnham rep- 
rttenllng n voting bloc nearly 
1* large aa Japan's.

Aad, w hlla  Jagan tnlka of 
is  "explosion," Burnham 
talks o f c iv il war.

Laat A p ril tho two force* 
locked In a  bloody struggle 
which bagnn with a general 
•trlko and lasted II week*.

Fsartoea persons war# killed 
la aaealag Negro-Iadlan race
riots and about 40 buildings 
wore bombed or burned. Be
fore Britieh troop* restored 
order, looaaa in property and 
wage* raa ta millions o f  dot- 
Ian.

Jag*a used tha period to 
atrongthen hla tic* both with 
tho Soviet Union and Cuba. 
Ha soiled Shell Oil storage fa
cilities and used them at 
•tore Rueitan gasoline. Cuba 
(hipped in oil and flour and 
the Soviet Union offered long
term loans and cheap prices 
far fertiliser* aad agricultural 
machinery.

Jagsn also offered landing 
right* to Cuban planeo next 
door to both Yonosuola and 
Brasil.

The United BUtea ease an
Independent Guiana under Ja- 
gen t* another Cuba and It* 
suspicion* are confirmed by 
Japan's own word*.

It b*e brought preeeura up- 
oa Iritala to tee that such 
doe* not occur. On tha othar 
hand, (hero hava bean British 
rompltlnt* that tho U. 8 . po
sition destroy* any chsnca at 
m ini petca or national unity.

• O 't  and A 's
Q—What ia tho legend ro> 

girding Achilles’ horse, Ten
th us 1

A—Xaathus, aftor aa wm- 
deferred scolding by hla mas
ter, warned tho hero that tho 
day of death was near.

S8, D. C.
Anyone who then want* to 

protest conelderaUoa of hie 
products orally or ia writing 
mast thou apply by letter be
fore Mow. SO, IMS, to Um 
Secretaries ef the U. 8. Tar- 
Iff Commission or tbs U. 8. 
Trad* Information Committee, 
Waehhgtau 18, D. & Other
wise, bo won’t bo dealt a hand 
la Urn Mg gams.

Ia genera], tho tariff com
mission will bold hearings on 
U. 8. import duties proposed 
fop redaction, n ,  Trade In
formation Committee — scad*

* f  dismantling Its satire tad 
;firing independence U former 
wienies, guoa# Um meet per- 
■■latent ef Ito betdlcbet kte 
boon the crows eeleay ef frit- 
I*  Oaten*.

Altheagb ea the wey for 
oorg  tkaa 10 ytori, lode- 
;j andean Mill It t  geol to k  
raiUaad by Irltleh Oolena 
w tk *  to situated ea the north 
■west at South America end 
tt about the else ef Kansu.

Now the Britieh ere nuking 
another try at setting n date.

British Qaiaaa ks« been do- 
wvibod as S null coentry 
rith big probtoms, poor, n- 

d ally  divided sad UoUted by 
mountains aad jungle.

Aa well as being I problem 
1* Maelf aad to Irttaln, it 
alas la a problem for the 
United States.

A t tha center ef the prob- 
lam k  Oulans’s prime mini
ster, Dr. CMddl Jtgan, an 
American-trained dentist, and 
hla wife, Janet, who once 
called Chicago homa and whs 
•loublee aa minister fer heme 
■affairs with reaponilWHty far

Freddy’s first question Is 
jaet the start of a aataral 
■surnames of three queries 
that children will ask their 
parents. Be be oar* to sead 
fer the booklet below aad 
tkaa get prepared for an
swer lag year yoaagttor. If 
yam satisfy bin mlad b* will 
net become ere retire sheer 
sea Information.
CASK Q-fHOi Freddy T., 

aged 3, la tho toddler who 
shocked hla college educated 
mother Into spoochlesenees.

"Mommia, where did I com* 
from?" he casually demanded, 
but she couldn't reply with

dergnrtcn or first grade, his 
Inc loused mental nge makes it 
possible for him to avoirs tho 
second question!

"Mommio, how did I got 
out?**

Thla may com# at corns un
expected moment and seem Ir
relevant to his busy mother.

"How did you got out of 
where?" she may thus de
mand, for they may not have 
been discussing childbirth or 
pregnancy. I

Perhaps tha youngster has 
•Imply noted a p r e g n a n t  
neighbor woman aa he gated 
out the window, bo thst’s how 
his second query was Incited.

Yaatecdog A tote gan.haw.te 
answer this question. It to 
beet to smploy tho dramatic, 
vlaual account of tho Caesar
ian birth.

And II you erer read storks 
to your children, by,all maana 
include the classic about tha 
"Little Bed lien" and the Fox.

Fur then you ran remind the 
child that the Little Red Hen 
cut an opening in the sack la 
which the Fox was carrying

her ta his homo ta be cooked.
"Remember bow tha LUtla 

Red Hen got oot of tha 
sack?" yew caa rescind jam  
youngster.

"Well, that's much the way 
the doctor cuts a little open
ing In Mommio’a tammy and 
lifts rat tha aow baby."

Again tho child will nod aa- 
derstaadlngly and he will re
main satisfied for two ar 
three years mors.

Than comeo that final per
plexing question:

"Mommio, how did I gal k te  
your tummy!"

If you ar* unprepared with

An Ohio man was hold up 
white tha robbor bold a boar 
bottle ever hla bead. Enough 
to make tho victim mad aa 
bop a.

Q—What is considered tha 
deepest car* In the world?

A—Tho Putts Berger, near 
Grenoble, France.

Q—Why are dog wheika to 
called ?

A—They ar* amall wholka 
and the prefix "dog" is an old 
diminutive.

First Combat 
Unit To Return

PARIS (UPI) -  Tba United 
States plana to withdraw Its 
Drat major combat unit from 
Mupapa despite German ob
jections, sending horn# 3,000 
and perhaps many moro men, 
It waa teamed.

The withdrawal will Involve 
aa armored cavalry regiment 
and will represent only about 
two par coat at tho Army's 
over-all combat strength In 
Europe. But informed source* 
•aid studies are being made 
which could result k  much

ed with foreign trade — will 
m a sk s  foreign tariff rates 
■Od tod o  Barrier*'U. B. ex
porters want changed.

N# ana baa tha sllghtett 
Idea how many manufacturers 
and distributors will want to 
testify ia person or submit 
briefs. In l M  seme 1800 
I tome were aonaiderod for 
tariff reductions, aad there 
wore 100 witaoaee*.

With n list at 7,800 Rems 
sew being aaasi lmsd fer tar
iff adjustments k  the •*- 
cailed "Kennedy round’' at ne
gotiation*, there may ha 1,000 
te 1,800 witnesses.

If all the srideao* ess ba 
reiMvil and analysed by the 
end at Marsh 1804, tha Tariff 
Commlsaton aad tha Trade 
Information Committee hep* 
to mak* recommendations to 
tho Frm llwl by April t t

Be la then (barged by tow 
with eompiling tha fkal lists 
of (team aa which tariff ro- 
due tie ne should ho negotiated

SCHOOL DAYSbecome fluetarod aad if  poor 
bridge slab to to aasaien, they
may Utter and than ammo a 
salacious curiosity la your sci
entific child.

Bo b* prepared, Uka tha iter 
salesman, which meansi

Memorise your answer* to 
the** few but key queries at
children!

So tho props rip mother 
smite* ami simply sopitest

"When baby fill* ara bom, 
God puts eom* PtUs eggs In
side them. t

"Then, when they grow ap 
to b* big women aad many, if 
they want a baby, than on* at 
these eggs may hatch.

"Don’t you romemebr when 
you went te the farm and saw 
the baby chicks (or duck 11 age) 
ketch from oggat"

Th o shore enewer la nasal
ly quit# sufficient till tha 
child passes th* age of •  ar 
10, when yoa caa finish kla

So aho asked fer epoclflc 
verbal formulas !o meet these 
concrete r u n  in tha field of 
child psychology,

I told her to use this stand
ard reply:

"You came out of Mommle’e 
tummy."

That generally satisfies the 
toddler fur at least a mu pr
of years.

Hut at the entrance to kin-

Every student ia college 
or advanced grades Beads
a typewriter.
The Smith - Corona Port
able Electric ar Maaaal te 
tap*.

8-year Gem raa U*

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

814 Magnolia Hanford 
Terms aad Trade-tas 

Open Eveaiags
OUR BOARDING H O U S E

OOfHrij/lMOTMUAN

A Bird In The H andMOCCQ, UM/TVUg'dJANOKg4AIO
i t o o T «■*( ** . .
dMouioV MTd roa l/Gmcfririd

riiictN a /cu iN a a *  . 
iOIPTI /  TH* IlMSOMMf 
>RA//fALOrigV

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Ogden Nash, th* pool laure
ate at piffle, ta** wrote:

"Thera te nothing In any 
religion

"That requlroa on* to lov* 
•  pigeon."

Lot this couplet servo to  te
trad nee you ta a frtond of 
min* who shall ba known for 
purpose* of thla narrative aa 
Mn. Aaelal.

Mrs. Aiilal has n reputa
tion In key neighborhood of 
bring a friend at aw  feather
ed friends. Aa she put it, "I’m 
the one they com* to when 
baby bird* fall out of urate."

On* recent Saturday even
ing a man brought to  her 
doer a homing pigeon that 
had crash-landed on hla yard. 
According to Mrs. Aaaisl, 
"The poor thing waa te a 
catatonic condition. Ha could
n't move anything h a t hi# 
oyshelte."

She was, at sour**, telklng  
about the pigeon. Th* man 
waa perfectly sober.

True ta her nature. Mrs. 
A (dll took th* distressed 
eraster* Into her hem*, gave 
it aom* bird aeed and bedded 
It down for lb* night in n 
parakeet's flight cage.

Tho aaxt day aha persuad
ed her husband to ellnib upon

th* top of th* carport and at
tempt to rolaunch It Th* 
bird, however, waa so weak It 
couldn’t  fly any bettor thaa 
her husband.

On Monday morning, Mr*. 
A(*l*l called th* Audubon 8c. 
ctety, hoping tt could identi
fy tho bird's owner from the 
markings on kl* (th* pige
on's) legbend.

Th# society referred her to 
tho U. 8. Fteh A Wildlife 
Service, which connected her 
with tho bonded bird division, 
which referred her to a 
pigeon fancier In Maryland, 
who referred her to another 
pigeon fancier ia a different 
county.

finally, tt waa ascertained 
that tha bird balcngtd to a 
pigeon fancier In Richmond, 
Va. Mra. Assist we* advised

to "taka th* poor thing down 
to Mt. Vernon and point tt 
south on U. 8. 1."

The bird, however, atitl waa 
not flyworthy. Be that night 
Mrs. Aaelal telephoned tha 
owner In Richmond. Mean
while, aha drove a consider- 
abte distance te  buy soma 
•pectel plgora food.

T h a  owner asked Mr*. 
Aaalal to give tha pigeon 
•ome cod liver ell and ship 
it back te  him by rail. Mra. 
Aaalal persuaded her hueband 
te build a  crate for it, and 
ou Thursday, much relieved, 
•ba put tt aboard a south
bound train.

That very earn* day, an 
route to visit a neighbor, 
what did Mra. Assisi sea but 
a homing pigeon bopping 
across tha lawn. Mrs. Aaelal 
turned and ran.

t m u  WlTHNOtMttteTO
bat outMitriamoRod;
Actually comb n/ 
•teMgM’TvvuidLttmifr 
Dnsiffft r o r f ' c t v ^ ’SOTHER IV 1r o o o f j  mfSbnJvLi

Be tend for U* booklet "lax 
Educattea From t  te 88 
Years," s a e l a a l a g  a tong
stamped, return envelop*, plea 
20 scat*.

"It's Worth 
Repeating"

’»««  4 Sanford, Florida F ri., N ovom bar 1 ,1943

Vote &  Re-Elect
Tom McDonald 2 K

C ITY  C O M M IS S IO N E R  t

For Progressive Government 
W ithout Raising Taxes!

w aLtxn a. aiKiew, u n io n  a x is  r tn u sM n ;s t
ra id *  van m t  m a n  w e t x a
Meaagleg Baiter Uaahantaal Supt.

j a x im  S H O M iX M  JUIlV WW.1I U aetaess Uenagor
*■*»« •inm i.sav  j. i m m
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Trout avimmtnff upatream 
to >pawn (tap  many timesonion to 

rian terri- their own lenxth through IVi

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS fru it cake sale has been launched by the 
Club to support its  L ittle League ball team and to aid the L ittle Red 
School House. Lloyd Swain (left) la chairman of the fru it cake committee 
and Charles Kam pf Is club president. (Herald Photo)

Church Youths 
Set Hoyride

The Senior Christian Youth 
of tho Sanford 

Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church will meet at 6 p.m. 

tho church from whir# 
will enjoy a hayride to 

Tree Park.
A wiener roan and evening 

will be held at the 
which the group 
to the home jf  
Lewi* Beach for 

refreahmenta and a party.
Ur. and Mrs. Beach art 

adult advisors for tha group.

Arab Republic Enters Into Algerian-Moroccan Border Warfare

"FIGUXEHEADA" 
Reference to a perron hold-

In* an Important position but 
poneiiln j little authority or 
power is an alluaion to the 
carved (igurei on the bows of 
sailing boats. Mainly decora
tive. they performed no use
ful function.

CAIRO. UAR (UP!) — The 
Tha United Arab Republic 
ha* M t.’.  »u  "o n n v rc u  twice 
and warships to help Algeria 
in Its border figbt with Moroe-

Church To Adopt 
1964 Budget

The Sanford Congregational 
Christian Church will meet 
in buaines* session to consid
er and adopt the 1964 budget 
at the conclusion of the morn
ing worship service this Sun
day.

fi ft Vonlrren, chairman 
of the board of trustees, will 
preside at the meeting which 
la being bald in preparation 
for the Every Member Enlist
ment Visitation to be mada on 
Sunday, Nov. 10.

co, the government newspa
per Al Ahram said today.

It was tits f ir .l author>U- , 
iiva diacSumre of UAR mili
tary aid for Algeria and it 
was expected to further wors
en relations between the UAR 
and Morocco, which Thursday 
levelled It a ambassador from 
Cairo. Morocco also severed 
relatione with Cuba, charging 
that it, too. was sending arms 
to Algeria.

Soldiers on the Algerian- 
Moroccan border were report
ed holding their positions, 
waiting for tonight's ceasefire 
deadline. The truce was ne- 
collated between Algerian 
President Ahmed Ben Bella 
and Moroccan King Italian II 
in a meeting this week in 
Bamako, Mali.

There were reports of new 
fighting T hursday, Moroccan

source* claimed that more 
UAR troops wen captured h
v'oe c i H -h .  i t  w a s  i g ' t e v i d  th e  

f’chting was a last-minute at
tempt by both aide* to gain 
territory befon true# observ
ers from the Organisation for 
Afrkan Unity arrir--,

Al Ahram said tha UAR

Circle Postpones 
Monthly Meet

By Dm i  Kites
The November meeting of 

Longwood’s St. Catherine of 
Siena Circle has been post
poned from Nov. 4 until Nov. 
W.

The meeting will bo hold at 
the home of Mrs. Zeno Hy
land, TI4 rasidena Avenue, 
with Mrs. Margaret Shannon 
serving as hostess.

force was Hunder 
fight only on 
lory eud in itsueie.im .'' lair to surmount obstacles.

Tox Payers-Parents-Teachers 

VOTE FOR

John Keim
FOR

SCH O O L TRUSTEE

Seminole County
NOV. 5th.

• Paid Political Adv.

LEGAL NOTICE

Bryant Concerned Over Lack 
Of Interest In Amendments

Foreign Aid 
Foes Cold To 
Cut Proposal

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A bl-partlian leadership move 
to cut tho Senate's $4.3 bil
lion foreign aid bill by $383 
million had little apparent ef
fect today on opponents try
ing to delay tha measure.

Sen. Wayno Morse, (D- 
Ore.), leader of the 'liberal 
revolt" against the bill, said 
he would try to have tho blit 
returned to the Senate For
eign Relations Committee for 
not more than one week for 
revision.

Tha Senate waa expected 
to vote first on tho Morsa 
motion then consider the pro
posal to trim tha bill by $333 
million.

Ihe proposed compromise 
w it offered to save tha badly 
battered bill from even larger 
cuts as opposition continued 
to mount

Other congressional news:
Colleges: House-Senate con

ferees continued negotiations 
on a $1,2 hillion college con
struction old Mil. Two Issue* 
remain to be adjusted — the 
Senate'* limitation that funds 
be u*ed only for science and 
engineering facilities, and the 
authority the Senate voted to 
any taxpayer to bring suit 
challenging aid payments to 
church-connected colleges on 
constitutional grounds.

Indonesia: Hep. William S. 
Broom field, (R-Mich.t, made 
public a furelgn aid official's 
charges that millions of dol
lar* worth of aid supplies in 
Indonesia are missing or are 
being improperly used by 
President Sukarno's regime. 
Broomfield demanded an in
vestigation by tha House For
eign Affairs Far East sub- 
committee to determine the 
truth of the accusation..

Taxes! Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
(D-Vs.), said Thursday there 
it no chance for passage of 
si tax cut bill this year If tha 
Kennedy administration Insist* 
on Congress enacting civil 
rights legislation. The chair
man of the tea-writing finance 
committee explained that be
cause of time limitations, 
Congress simply cannot ac
complish the feat of passing 
the two controversial meas
ures before the end of the 
year.

TALLAHASSEE fUPI) -  
Gov. F irrls Bryant lay* he 
la quite concerned about a 
lack of voter interest in the 
three constitutional amend
ments coming up for approval 
Nov. 5.

"I am worried about apa
thy," Bryant told his weekly 
news conference here Thurs
day.

The governor said he is 
certain t h c college bond 
amendment and tho proposal 
to finance recreational land 
purchases with a bond Issue 
will be passed "If the vota is 
representative."

"Except for the danger of 
public apathy—ami It is a 
real danger — t h e y  (the 
amendments) will pass," he 
said.

But the governor added the 
recent surge of editorial and 
other opposition to Ihe recrea
tional bond amendment is 
hurting the $7$ million bond 
proposal.

The governor said he has 
not mnde plans for the possi
bility that voters will reject 
the college bond Issue, but 
sikied a special tax-raising 
session of Ihe Legislature 
would b« one possibility.

Bryant, who recently re
turned from a three-week 
junket to Japan, also express
ed concern over Ihe racial 
turmoil In St. Augustine.

He said steps have been 
taken to protect the rights of 
alt Individuals in ihe nation's 
oldest eity.

SANFORD'S CIVIC 
AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

Belong To The People
ELIMINATE the control of these fa- 
cilities by mere whim o f the majority 
clique in City Hull.

I STAND for a cooperative policy in the 
full utilization of these facilities.

I STRONGLY PLEDGE und advocate 
the availability und use of Sanford's 
Civic and recreational facilities on rea
sonable terms and conditions for our 
citizens.

*

D

Church Circle 
Sets Bazaar

Ity Joan Magin
The dates of Dec. 8 and 

Dec. 7 were set for tho an- 
ual Christmas Ba/aar to be 
sponsored by the Priscilla 
Circle of the Women'a Christ
ian Fellowship of the Chuiu- 
oia Community Church at 
the October meeting of the 
group.

Mrs. Eleanor Miller, project 
chairman, advises that all pro- 
rte.il from the project will 
be turned over to the church 
Building Fund.

I REPEAT!
There is an urgent need of restor
ing unity and cooperation of Sanford's 
City Commission with other govern
mental agencies and citizens groups, 
and elimination of UNSTABLE, UN
RELIABLE and inconsistent actions by 
clique control.

t

Movie Scheduled 
In Longwood

By Donna Eateo
Tha Longwood Elementary 

PTO will sponsor It* first 
movie this Saturday at 1 p. 
m at the school auditorium.

The movie, "Abbot and 
Co*te!!o Meets the Invisible 
Man," will bo followed by a 
cartoon.

Any school age child fa wel
come to attend the muvte 
for which a small admission 
will be charged. A committee 
of pireote and a member 
of tho (acuity will bo la 
charge.

IT ’S T IM E  TO  RETURN

Earl Higginbotham
WITH A PROVEN RECORD OF STABLE. 

RELIABLE AND CONSISTENT SERVICE TO YOU.

Paid Political Adv.

Pursuant to the provision* of Chapter 101.41 
Florida Statute* 1961, publication is hereby 
made of the sample ballot concerning the Spe

cial Election to be held In Seminole County, 
Florida, on Tuesday, November S, 1963.

CAMILLA BRUCE 
Supervisor of Registration 
Seminole County, F lorida
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Tribe, Lyman Away; Oviedo In Homecoming
.. . : : . •

4BSj

Omt , 
To Ixtond Wins

i an laying (Mr «► 
ot  flew 

ttrtigM 1M tin t «a th* line 
tonight « k a  they r a  into •  
M w ln ly  S M f  Uwfcar i  
TT;ti Ycfiox Jsctet Traekine.

Th* ton ttabi win dash 
ta Leeatorf  with tha kickoff 
ilalad for I  p. s i.

A hag* eottlgnt of Sanford 
fon* will be ta  hsad for the 

Seminole Rlfb 
tom  a motor* 

expected to ba ooa of 
Mm tarpeat of too season to 
Alto, to aairjr too maia of 
BMtaa to l a i i t e f .

Meanwhile, toara’a aa ta* 
warti raaamtloa among San- 
tore grid tarn a i to bow too 
Sontaolaa win faro against 
fba Vdtow Ju M a ta to* 
night's caatait Tbej'ra afraid 
too local macblaa n l|b t  ba 
arorlooklsf tonight's outing ta 
to tor of a n t week's gigantic 
homecoming affair with too 
WUdweod Wildcat*—also un* 
defeated to data.

Thla foaltag doaa oils* da- 
apite aQ affarta made by too 
Seminole aacotorloa ataff, 
Jim Plgott, Jim McCoy and 
Dick William, to oqtmh any 
ouch Idaaa — particularly 
a Bong toair 83 playera.

On too atoar head, rogerd- 
kaa of thi future no football 
toim eaa taka Leesburg light
ly toll aaaaoo. Offensively, 
they have potential. Defcn- 
alvaly, they're big, atrong, 
aad touto-

Just ta earn the Jacket! are 
able to atop tba vaunted 
Tribe offense, one than ran 
tip CO points against Apopka, 
U  agalnat Winter Park and 
to agalnat Orlando Colonial, 
Plgott baa Instituted n series 
of single wing offensive form
ations aa a reserve offensive

They'd
WO*

toara'a a am  
locals wO utilise 
wtag attack anyway 

Urn to
f Utile aa 

atacw to* WDdcata will have 
their entire squad on hand 

la watak too Tkiba*

UonsClash 
With Hustlers 
Of Melbourne

But even to the event his 
wtngad-T offensive clicks

Plgott raalteea that toe de- 
slvely stroag Leesburg aggre
gation might stop kls round 
attack. If It does he’ll have 
to ft to tba air. Now, he’s 
got tot bays to throw the ball 
and too Uda to latch m  la 
them. Tj make sure the hW* 
who toaa them can gat them 
off ha's going to throw from 
too stogls wing tf necessary 
to enable his quarter becks to 
gat Urn aerials off ta faster 
time.

No matter bow It'a sllcad, 
tonight's Orange-Belt affair 
should ha a fine contest. It'll 
ba the last engagement be 
tween the two echoo's to a 
series that started back to 
too mid-twenties. Aa far 
ww know these two dubs 
have not missed playing each 
other since that time.

Also In an effort to be 
ready for anything the Jae 
bets might have to offer to 
their endeavor to halt Semi
nole’s progress, Plgott h 
elevated back Sonoy Messer 
to the varsity to replica Dan
ny TlUla who to considered 
out for the remainder of tbs 
season. This maneuver re 
Haves another back, speed 
star Buddy Lawson, of twin 
duties—safety man on de 
tensive and offensive half 
back. Lawson will concentrate 
on bis regular halfback n  
aponslblllty.

Meanwhile, Injured .Pave 
Noell, s  big Seminole tackle 
who has been out of action 
since the ColAial affair, will 
be back to uniform and may 
sea soma limited action tf 
necessary. ’Joe 11 has been 
working out this week in full 
pads and seems okay.

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BY JULIAN BTBNSTBOM

It’a hard for any hall elub 
to kaep Its eyes off th« so- 
called "big games'' on lta 
aisle. But tha Seminole High 
grid artists, aa tha ol* Char
lotte, N. C., sports writer, 
George Touhy calls 'em, are 
coached and lelf-ditclplincd to 
keep their eyes on the bell 
gams directly In front of 
them.

The goal of a fine season Is 
reached, ae anyone schooled In 
football will tell you, one 
gem* at a time. Anil each 
one mint be won if the remit 
la to be whel the coach**, 
play ere, students and the 
townspeople want.

It could be mighty ea»y for 
the Hemlnolcs to look forward 
to nest week’e homecoming 
festivities and the undoubted
ly crucial game with Wild* 
wood that evening and llm 
over-flowing crowds that cus
tomarily attend these gala oc
casions.

Hut before Wild wood there 
la Leesburg, tonightl

And lie one who has any 
connection with the Seminole 
gridiron gladiator* lias any 
doubt but that these Yellow 
Jackets of Leesburg have 
sharpened their itlngcra to 
give the locals ■ fit this eve
ning.

We have It on good authori
ty that Leesburg mentor Mel
vin Smith ha* told hi* charges 
that they can beat Sanford 
end hie youngsters believe it. 
After all, wouldn't It be Just 
dandy to knock Sanford off 
the list of unbeaten ball club*

Men To Open 
Golf Season

The Mayfair Men's Golf 
Assn, will inaugurate it* new 
season Sunday with a point 
tournament. Tha draw for 
team* will be made at noon 
at the club and the competi
tion will be open ta all mem- 
bars of the association, said 
Abe Fennell, newly elected 
president.

The inter-city schedule for 
the group will bo announced 
toon, Fennell said

to* Hwtlcr* from *e!b«nw  
Control Catholic tonight at 
Joke Courier FtaM ta Ovtodo. 
Kick-off Umo to at ■ p. m.

Hounds Fac« Aubumdalto

trarattalo Ugh School football 
okvaw which has toft auly 
owe gamt this

to wadefeotod W later Havoa 
High by ■ 14 to U  aeon. Afr 
buradalo will bu heavily fav- 
a n i  to take too

third ta (hw ■tote’s claao

Owo of Lymaa’a raya of 
to that tho sensational

and replaca that big teTO In 
tho lose column with •  de
vastating "one."

But as far aa Sami note's 
coaches Jim Flgott, Jim Mc
Coy and Dirk Williams are 
concerned it ie Leesburg to
night! For the lade who wear 
tha pads tonight it's Lees
burg! For the cheerleaders, 
tho student body, the Hanford 
f->ns, tonight It’s Leesburg! 
Wildwood T Well, the Semi
nole* won't know they even 
eslet until nest Friday night, 

• • •
There’* been a lot of prale* 

given to tha .Semlnolee this 
season. Thi* include* the 
players, the fine band, the top- 
notch cheerleaders, and the 
student body as a whole.

While the gridders realise 
they're working hard prepar
ing for each week’s ball game, 
tho players themselves also 
know that tha energetic cheer
leader* are second to none 
in their effort to whip the at
titude of "Let'* win another 
boll game!''

Bach week these girls 
dream up new Ideas to drum 
up a school spirit that right 
now Is at its peak.

The football squad as In
dividual* and as a unit fully 
appreciate the Infinite pains 
and hours of toil that go into 
tha frensy of excitement built 
up each week. And they're 
quick to let you know that It 
help* In bringing about the 
"big try’* that goes on dur
ing tha ball game.

And don't think tha coaches 
aren’t fully swaro of the 
broad effect of this huge ef
fort on the part of the cheer
leaders, Plgott, during our 
interviews several times each 
weak, never folia at least once 
to remind us of something the 
cheerleader* have done to aid 
th« club.

Tho players themselves 
know their coaches support 
these activities because It 
helps develop school and team 
spirit that won't be slopped. 
So, couple that with the will 
to win ami perhaps thi* might 
be part of 'be answer as to 
why Seminole opposition has 
had auch a difficult task on 
tho gridiron thi* foil.

ttomewntof 
will ba ptsyad by Om 
Bemtaato Band, wafer toe o r-  
action of Fetor Bnkwr, tad ton
bend’s routine will ba > 
sparkling afflUag in tonight’*
•ctlvittoa.

Melbounn C. C. tonnld 
prove to be a  pretty toofb 
opponent for tbn Lions. Al
though the Hostlers don't 
•port an outstanding record 
for the aeatea, Central Cath
olic baa played against some 
rugged teams, especially Flor
ida Air Academy, wktob la 
undefeated.

The Hustlers are a fairly 
fast team, and to little heav
ier ta toe line toaa Oviedo. 
Melbourne C. C. ruas from 
the T formation, aad passes 
from a spread formation. Al
though Melbourne C.C. la a 
young team, what R lathe In 
eipertonee It makes up ta 
bustling.

Tha Hustlers pass well, sad 
quarterback David Hllay 
seems especially fond of the 
long pan. Behind the running 
of left-half Clay Miller, Cen
tral Catholic baa proved to 
be dangerous on long end 
sweeps.

Center Ignacio Lawn go la a 
tough defensive man, with 
Tom Doherty (G) nod Albert 
Holts (T) also expected to be 
■ threat to Oviedo's offense 
game,

After extensive practice 
sessions during the week, 
Oviedo la ready for the Huat- 
lars.

On the dark side . . .  It 
looks i t  If Wayne Jacobs, 
(iret string guard, will be 
sidelined due to n broken ton 
for toe remainder of the 
son. Also first string backe, 
Billy Mlkler and Barry Gouge, 
could see limited action to
night due to Injur lee.

The Ltona this week have 
been practicing kickoffs, punt 
returns, passing, and pass 
defense.

Oviedo aUo has added tome 
new plays and has created a 
special new defense to con
tain the Hustlers. Oviedo has 
alio practiced goal line de
fense and olfenao, to prevent 
a stalling ot the ball inside 
Uw opponent's 30 yard Hoe.

looking tor ward to tonight's 
game, Coach Palmer com 
mrnted, "We have come clow 
a tow times, and I feel we're 
going to win over Melbourne. 
Physically we will ba In good 
shape tor tonight's game 

Qvleilo’i  probable line up: 
Fox ami Uellhornc, Ends;; 
Murphy ami Colbert, Tacklea; 
George ami Arndt, Guards; 
Courier, Urouks, Tom peon, 
and Jepwn, Backs; Miller, 
Center.

Central Catholic's probable 
lineup; Uuntta and Premise, 
Ends; Holts and Slicker, Tae 
klea; Doherty and Deesa, 
Guards; Lucngo, Center; Wlt- 
kowskj, Miller, HUey, Flekett, 
Hacks,

Semlaele Jumtor High rolled 
U  their fourth victory ta five 
■tarts thin aeeeee  by taking
the Oviedo Junior High Lion 
Cnbn Into camp Thursday 
algkt by •  IP to 0 ■••*•. »

In the clash at Longweed’s 
Lyman High Field, the Costal- 
berry school Jumped into e  
■ix-polnt lead on tha first 
play whon Data St roughen 
took tho opening kickoff and 
returned it 77 yards and n 
touchdown.

Later in the Initial period 
Straughan potted a 19-yard 
daek aad tha Hurricanes' see- 
ond ecora of tha evening. 

Thera waa no further ecor-

Badcocks Lead 
Bowlerettes

Poeltion Round wet played 
this week In the Jet Bowler- 
ettee League with Bedrock 
Furniture leading with 33V* 
wins and 8 it to tae*. Seminole 
County Motura aad Cut 'N 
Curl are tied with 19 Vi wine 
and l l i i  lease*. Mary Carter 
Paints are next with 10Vi wine 
and IftH Mary Esthers
is next with IS wins and 19 
losiea. Then Sanford Sew] 
Center with 13-19, LI’l 
gen with ISVi-18Ve end la 
U*t slot la Kama Insurance 
with 9Vi-23 Vi,

Three 200 games were roll
ed today. Elsino Kotlival hod 
e 219, Jana Spolnki a MB and 
Shirley Martin a 300. High 
Scries went to Kostlval with 
a 651 and Spolnki had a 510. 
Hetty Allen rollad a 193, UUa 
Geoderton a 192 and Joan 
Magin a 183.

Shirley Martin had 4 strike* 
la a row white Kuatival had 
2 turkeyi.

Hurricanes Defeat 
lio n  Cubs 19 To 0

Cardinals Face 
Giants; Game 
’Must'For Both

Charley Johnson, tha It. 
Louis Cardtasla* bright young 
engineer, testa his football 
know-how against the experi
enced old New York Giants 
Sunday in oometolng of •  
•ttruth or consequence*" 

chow down.
It’s a "must-win" contest 
r both ehibc, determining 

which will go on to challenge 
lb* Cleveland Browwn for foe
Ei.itera Division leadership la 
the National Football League.

The champion Gram Bag 
Puckers and Chicago Boars, 
tied for the We item Division 
Mad with 4-1 records, each 
take on a tough!* this week
end. The Packers play the 
Pittsburgh (Heelers 4-2-1 at 
Milwaukee while (be Bear* 
travel to Baltimore to most 
the Colts (2d).

Cleveland (B-t) faces the 
softest touch el the five lead
ing contendere, playing tha 
Eagles (2 4 1) at Philadelphia. 
In Sunday’s three other 
games, the Minnesota Vikings 
(2 5) are at home against the 
Lot Angel** Rams (2-5); the 
Detroit Lions (24) meat the 
Sea Frtneictt Forty Mow* 
(14) on the West Coast, sod 
the Dallas Cowboys enter
tained the Washington Red- 
akina (24).

Here la the "line" on then 
games: New York over 
St. Louis; Groan Bay lots 
over Pittsburgh; Chicago Mi 
over Baltimore; Cleveland 10 
over Philadelphia! Mlnnaiote
4 over Los Angeles; Detroit
5 over Ran Francisco, and 
Dellas Bib over Washington.

Fernandez 3-1 
Over Rivero

NEW YORK (UFI) -  Mid
dleweight contender Floren
tine Fernanda!, seeking hli 
sixth straight knockout. Is a 
3-1 choice to beet Juan 
(Rocky) Rivero, the Buernss 
Aire* bomber, tonight in their 
teUviiton light at Madlsou 
Square Garden.

Cuban Fernandes of Miami, 
FIs., Is favored far their na
tionally televised (ABC) 10- 
rounder beeauee of his elun- 
ntng left hook end his re
markable comeback this year.

Last year, the banana-not
ed Fernandes suffered three 
keyoes In hi* four boats. 
Dick Tiger (now world cham
pion) fractured Floreotino’i 
non* and stopped him (I). 
Joey Giambra also stopped 
him (I) and Rubin (Hurri
cane) Carter knocked him out 
Cl). *

Fernandes'* eniy 1M vic
tory was a decision over Phil 
Moyer.

toff anti! midway In the third 
i  ton i s  when the South Senti
nel* eleven climaxed a sus
tained drive with a three-yard 
plunge over tho twin stripes 
by Larry Lett

Meanwhile the Hurricane 
defence completely bottled sp  
tha Oviedo club. The Don 
Cube were able ta poet but one 
first down end that came on 
a penalty. The Cubs attempt
ed 10 passes but they weren’t 
■bta to connect a single time. 
On the ground they wound up 
tho contest with a minus nine 
yards.

On tha ether tide of the 
chart, the Hurricanes polled 
tight first downs, aamifec- 
lured tOP yards oa the ground 
end another 24 in the air for 
a total of 242. The 24 yard* 
In tho air cams as a result of 
ona completed pass out of tha 
two aerials they attempted.

South Semlnote’e attack was 
led by Straughan who carried 
ulna time* for a total of 110 
yards. Halfback Brent Helms 
picked sp 41 yards In six 
tries, Lett hit for 44 yards la 
•even attempt*, and Richard 
Ruhrlxht got 20 yards In flva 
carries.

Tho Hurricanes will lower 
tho curtain on their gridiron 
■Into ^for this season next 
Thurettey night is  Sanford’s 
Memorial Btsdlum when they 
tangte in the annual Peanut 
Bowl encounter with the un
defeated Brave# of Sanford 
Junto* High School.

Two Tied In 
Almaden Open

ALMADEN. Calif. (UFI) -  
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, on* 
of the grand old men of golf, 
turned profesilonsl nine years 
before Bab* Hlakey was bora-

But tho two pros went Into 
tho second round of the |23,- 
OOP Ahnadta Open tournament 
today tied for the lead with 
brilliant ilx-under-pir 88* 
end two strokes ahead of the 
rest of the field.

Post Denied 
Trial Shift

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UP1) 
—A federal district Judge 
ruled Thursday that the Sat
urday Evening Poet could 
received s fair M el hero In 
Alabama Coach Paul (Bear) 
Bryant's *10-mill ton libel sulL

Judge H. Hobart Groomi 
laid CurtU Publishing Co. did 
not present a "strong enough 
caea of adverse publicity 
for a ruling that an unbiased 
Jury could not be found in 
the state.

Laurel On TV
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

The 1150,000 Washington, D. 
C. International el Laurel, 
Nov. 11, will he televised by 
CBS from 4:30 to S p.m. KST.

Henke Coach
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — S t  

Louie Cardinal* lost s  player 
but gained e full-time coach 
Thursday — at least for four 
weeks. Ed Henke, defensive 
end who doubles as a line 
coach, wee placed on the In
jured waiver lift aa a result 
of a dislocated elbow suffered 
during leal Sunday's game 
with the Washington Red- 
■kino. He will be out of action 
as a player far at least a 
month.

fallback, tap-
Lot Lyle, will to  back 

ta actios for the Grrybounds 
after missing Lyman’s last 
contest with P. K. Tonga of 
GatatsvUl*. Lyte suffered a 
twisted ankle during the first 
quarter of Lyman’s cneou 
ter with Titusville.

Also back ta action tonight 
for the Greyhounds will to  
(tens Wtallcwinn, om of Ly
man s top fianhman. who was 
hospitalised with strain mot
el* bruises.

Lyle's running mate, Pate 
Carton, win ala* return to 
action following a layoff dso
to rib injuries.

Leman, following three vie. 
lories over Oviedo, Ocoee end 
New Smyrna Beach, have 
dropped their pair of tilts. 
They were defeated by tho 
TltuivUlo Terriers and P. K. 
Yonge's Blue Waves, How
ever, during tho last two 
garnot tho Hounds w on so- 
verely handicapped by injur
ies. Six of Head Coach Dick 
Copeland's 11 regular start
ers wers out of action for tho 
Btuo Wave contest,

With tho club back ta at 
Isast fair physical condition 
tbo spirit at Lyman High has 
Increased tremendously.

A motoreade to carry Grey
hound fans to Auburndalo ta 
scbodnlod It form at Lyman 
High and leave for Auburn- 
date at 2:24 p.m. today.

Tbs Lyman band wlU also 
go to Auburndalo to mako an 
ippesraoeo during halftlmo 
activities.

Fttfm •— 7H. Haw. 1* M l

Gators Given 
Big Order To 
Beat Auburn

Factory Paint 
Leads Sandspur

Scoring a three-point win 
over the Mar Lou team in the 
Sandspur Bowling League, th* 
Factory Paint Outlet team 
held on to the league lead thla 
week.

Louis* Haaford was Foe. 
tory’s top bowler with 189 
game and 471 aerie*. Olga
Martin was high for Mar L04 
with 1BT end 448.

Pryor's Insurance teem 
mad* a clean sweep over M e 
Roberts Tire Co. M*rlam Burt- 
•che wee high for Pryor'* 
with 414. Colton Wlnahlp of 
Pryor's *cor*d a ISO game. 
Midge Woods wax high for 
UeKoborte with 193 and 614.

OK Tire* won Ife points 
from Fierro Mfg. Co, Mery 
Smith led OK with 181 end 
484. Marian Partita wee high 
for Pi«rro with 181 and 470.

Jot Inn won thro* of four 
from 8L John* Realty and 
lead* the league with high 
team eerie* of 1855. Maly Pin. 
ter of Jet Inn was high with 
181 and 620. For St. Johns, 
Eleanor Anderson rolled high 
gam* of tho week. 200 and 
alio high series, 523.

.Stamper's Real Estate won 
three points from Howe Tire 
Shop. Bumper's top howler 
w u  Kith Phillips with 177 
and 475. Teammate Glynde 
Hannak hnd 181 game and 
160 serlrs. Dotty Walts was 
high for llowe's with 175 and 
459.

Day ta
of what Florida 
day *a He 
Auburn, Ala.

(1) Coach lalph Jordan's 
Ankara
(8-0), naked eighth nation
ally-

(8) Auburn hasn’t test 
Homecoming gams since 1982, 
when Jackie Parker aad N to  
■Ippi State turned the trick, 
49-34, in a wild offenatr* bet- 
tie

(I) Since '81 Auburn’* home
record Ie S8-2-I.

(4) Florida has 1 
football gam* at Cliff Here 
Stadium in Auburn.

(6) The Gators fact, in Jim
my Sidle, th* BEC's leading 
rusher and n bey who ranks in 
the top ten in the nation ta to
tal offense with 970 yards 
gainod In flva games.

(A) Florida and Auburn 
hava ona foe In common, 
Georgia Tech. The Jacket* 
beat Florida, 9-0, and lost to 
Auburn. 39-21.

"Auburn has without ques
tion, th* finest backs ta th* 
conference, and perhape the 
nation," a*ye Gator head coach 
Ray Graves. "Sidle ie a great 
one, but he’s got a lot of help 
back her* with toys like Tuck- 
er Frederickses, George Rose 
and Larry Eawaon."

Frederick sou to flaying at 
219, Xawson at 318, BUI* at 
310. Ruse, 195, 1* th* f « t « t  
beck In Auburn football his
tory end la on# of the leading 
pass m ehera ta tha SEC.

Auburn's line Is much small
er then a typical Tiger front.  
However, i t  la the  quicke»t 
and faatcat Una they have had 
la many year*.

"Auburn's line fire* out bet
ter then any we're yet faced,' 
fays Graves. "They aren't big, 
but io~quick, and’offensively 
they really get th* job done.”

Florida counters with tha 
running fullback Larry Du
pres, and th* peeling and 
field generelehlp of quarter
back Tom Shannon.

Both coaches. Graves and 
Jordan, predict a high-icorinr, 
wide-open eon teat

Fight Results
By United Preen International 

SENDAI, Japan (UP!) — 
Mtteunori Sekl, 12614, Japan 
knocked out Sirinoi lukpre- 
krle, 13481, Thailand (8) re
tained Orient featherweight 
Utl*.

BOSTON (UPI)—Dick Di
vide, 131, Roxbury, Maea., out
pointed Tommy Tibbi, 130(4, 
Charleston, Moss. (10),

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
Paul Rqjsa, 131*4, Ran Pedro, 
Calif., knocked out Joey Ja
cobs, 188, Phoenix, Aria, (1),

Expanded N BA  
League Seen

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Eddie Gottlieb thinks that the 
National Baakatball Associa
tion will expand to tea teams 
after this season but iddi 
that tto new outfit won't en
joy euch ■ *e to t  ton of draft- 
able talent aa the Chicago 
Zephyrs dU teat year.

"I think we’d bo better off 
ae an eight team league, with 
talent more concentrated." 
The veteran general manager 
of the San Francisco War
riors said Thursday. "But the 
trend is to expansion and 
from what conversation I've 
heard, (he NBA will tacrenae 
to 10 clubs."

Cb/uwuuwxf. . .

BRASS MOTORS
Chrysler —  Plymouth —  Valiant 

Fiat Dealer

HAS MOVED
To Their New Location —

519 E. First St
SAN FO RD

valdex  a m
D m l m  f l u t e d

Cut Rate Liquors
Compare Our Low, Low Prices

BOURBONS

J. W. DANT
FIFTHS

ANCIENT AGE 
EARLY TIMES 
OLD CROW ... 
OLD CHARTER 

OLD STAG 
CHARTER OAK 
BARKLAYS
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CHARRED OAK.....
OLD FORRESTER ..

PLUS FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS!

Canadian Whiskey

CANADIAN CLUB ....
SEAGRAMS VO ____
SCHENLEY OFC ___

FIFTHS 
L02

Whiskey Blends
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CORBYS
GUCKENHEIMER 
P. M.
IMPERIAL
CALVERT RESERVE .
SEAGRAMS .............
PINTS  ........J ’86 Vl PINTS
OLD THOMPSON ...........
PINTS____ 2'62 Vl P,NT8

FIFTHS r T p 1 
... 1 .0 8  I fo n j0 0

3  id* I

SCOTCH

SIR MALCOLM 
TEACHERS
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FIFTHS
L71
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GILBEYS SPEY ROYAL 
CUTTY SARK 
LANGS 
DRURY3 
BALLENTINE8 
BLACK A WHITE

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

..............

VO D K A

SMIRNOFF
KELSKA ........ ...
GLENMORE __
PINTS .......... .

FIFTHS

FIVE FLAGS e t* o t* » o * * * * o  * ***** 0*1i#e* 9 'W
PINTS |  .60 Vi PINTS 7*02

G IN
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SLOE GIN .......... ........... .............. . 4M

RUM

ZORRO 
BACARDI
DON Q ... 
DAGGER
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BRANDY

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 
BLACK BERRY BRANDY

PLUS FREE GOLD 

BOND STAMPS
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WEEK
END TOUR of HOMES the S a n f o r d  -  S e m i n o l e  A r e a

New Homes Open For Weekend Tour
Several new custom-built homes will be un

rolled this weekend for those taking the Tour 
of Homes'* In Sanford.

Persons driving out to the Ravenna Park 
community will be in for a treat Three homes 
have been finished and five others are under con* 
struction, according to Shoemaker Construction 
Company, cultUavlor ior the development.

Construction is at a stage where the buyer 
may select his own colors in paint and tile. 
Most of the homes, which include central duct

AZld ftir w uu iw u suji^ i
price range of the average budget

Another subdivision attracting attention Is 
Idyllwilde of Loch Arbor. The homes here are of 
the larger end more luxurious type, and all have 
the custom-built appearance. The lest available 
modal was sold recently but Shoemaker Con
struction Company specializes in custom build
ing. S*I«a ate handled L> SUi»»lxoiu Really.

And don’t miss the beautiful new suburban 
development in Greenbrier of Loch Arbor. Three 
families have already settled in the pine end

section situated near the May- 
fair Golf Course. Landscaping work began 
Thursday on two homes at Greenbrier.

A four-bedroom, two-bath colonial home 
on Highland Court is almost ready for occupancy 
following installation of black walnut kitchen 
cabtaeta this weak. Two other homes ere under 
construction on the street

Byron. of Kui*i»»uod Builders, said
.the roomy colonial home has many convenience 
extras, such as double lavatories in the master 
bathroom.

Johnson Still 
O n '64 M o t ,  
Kennedy Soys

WASHINGTON (UP!) -
President K enedy kas zone 
about as far as be eta go to 
quash gossip that Vice Presi
dent Lyndoa B. Johnson will 
be missing hem the 1964 
Democratic national ticket.

The President told n news 
conference May 0. 1*2 that 
Johnson would be oa the 1984 
ticket if ha wished. Kenedy 
repeated this pledge in equal
ly direct language Thursday.

". . .  Assuming that you run 
east year, would you want 
Lyndon Johnson an the ticket 
end do you expect that he will 
be on tho ticket!" one of 
Thursday’s sews conference 
questioners asked.

"Yes, to both of those ques
tions. That is correct." The 
President replied.

Speculation that Johnson 
might be dumped from uta 
Democratic ticket nest year 
has been based more on po
litical assessments than sa 
evidence.

The vice president has been 
widely credited with provid
ing Kennedy’s margin of vic
tory In 1900 by his campaign 
tog In his home state of Tex 
as and other southern states.

Questions era now asked 
whether Johnson would draw 
any support  to the Demo
cratic ticket from the South, 
especially If the GOP noml 
sates Sen. Birry Goldwater of 
Arizona, the favorite of south 
am Republicans.

Courthouse Records
Real Bsute
Bramnr Development Co. to 

A. B. Chapman, at nx. East- 
brook Subdivision, $6,000.

Robert J. Leughlin Jr., at 
ux, to Joseph W. Donnelly, 
•t ux, Longwood, 811,600.

Stephen A. Androsko, at ux, 
to Charles Leonard Shaw, at 
ux, Bei Air rsplat, $12300.

William O. Akerstroa to 
Donald B. Ogletree, at nx, 
$10300.

Jack P. Wills, at ux, to Gen
eral Guaranty BufMing end 
Mortgage Co., Orlando, $7300.

Royal W. Conrad, at ux, to 
Richard Bergen, et ux, Sen- 
ford. $10,400.

Shoemaker Construction Co., 
Inc., Sanford, to John Morton 
Pugh, st ux, Ravenna Park 
of Loch Arbor, $16,000.

James E. Lee, et ux, to Joe 
E. Ilnll, et ux, Florida Land 
and Colonization Company’s 
Celery Plantation, $12,(00.

Leonard R. Boudreau, et ux, 
to Federal Housing Authority, 
Miami, Woodmere Park, (8,- 
700.

Daniel P. Lundberg, et ux, 
to Jamea P. McGuInnaas, 
Haynes Subdivision, $13,000.

Jamea T. Bates, et ux, to

Hospital
Notes

OCTOBER St -
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Coup Launched 
Against Diem

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(UP!) — Vietnamese marines 
and some army troope today 
launched a coup against the 
government ef President Ngo 
Dinh Diem and were believed 
to have overpowered his spe
cial forces “palace guard" 
after fierce street fighting.

Other army units wtre be. 
lievrd remaining loyal to 
Diem hut it appeared that 
tha air fores hsd Joined tho 
insurgents. Some army units 
were training their anti-air
craft guns on air fores planes 
flying over the tapital.

U. S. troops were alerted 
and ordered to guard Ameri
c a n  military Installations 
here.

There were no immediate 
reports of casualties.

Doborah Holloway, Msurie* 
A. Evans, Beatrice PoU«y, 
Cecil Nelsoo, Marlon J. Kra 
mcr, Michael Warren, Gwen 
dolyn Forrest, Daniel Walls, 
Donald Boyd. Rebecca Shatt
ers, Donald Fiercy. nil of San
ford; Benjamin Ardd of Now 
Smyrna Beach

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Micbatl Sheet- 
ers, baby boy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alisa Jackson, baby girl, all 
of Sanford

Discharges
Juana V. Borgerd. Penelope 
Cornett, Dorothy G. Murphy, 
Susla $. Blaydos, Brenda Tin- 
cber, Gertrude Jenkins. Jan
ice Wilson, Michael McCer- 
die, Ruths Haynes, Robert D. 
Brad*n, Gloria Cos, Mary 
Lee Cos, Mrs. Jack Jackson 
snd baby girl, Mrs. William 
V. Patterson ami baby girl, 
all of Sanford; Mary B. 
Dawson, Grace Kaboc, Itelen 
Walkup, all of Denary; baby 
girl Avery of Lake Mary; Al
bert A. Steventon of Uitscn; 
Ruth Richardson of Long- 
wood; Betty Fehl of North Or
lando; Mrs. Eugene E. Le- 
May end baby boy of Lake 
Monroe; Prances Shelley «f 
Mobil*. Ala.

Willie B. Green, et ux. Smith’s 
Third Subdivision, $6300.

William W. Hessen, et us, 
to Herbert Roden, et us, 
North Orlando, $8300.

Robert M. Meyers, et ux, to 
Andrew D. Lucas, et nx. 
Country Club Msnor, $7,760.

If. E. Tillman to William E. 
Oyler, et ux, Falrlane Estates, 
$16,600.

Batty Thompson Armbruat- 
er, at vir, to James A. Daugh- 
trey, at ux. Lake Mary, ( I V
360.

Ward Hlcka Joe. to Wilfred 
H. Holton, et ux, Eastbrook, 
$16300.

Theodore J. Chalfant, et us, 
to Gerald F. Lynch, et ux, 
Rest Itavea on Lake Harney,
$7,000.

Frank B. Ashdown, St ux to 
Oval Porter Emrlek, st ux, 
Magnolia Height!, (8,000.

Leo Aubry Garrett, at ux, to 
Francle Jamea Hill# *t ux. 
Suburban llomca Subdivision, 
$8,100.

Suita Piled
North Americtn Mortgage 

Corp. rt. Gertrude S. Hough, 
et vlr, intf. fd.

J. I. Kislak Mortgage Corp. 
vs. Billy C. Jarrett, st ux, 
intg. fd.

Ninth Federal Savings and 
Loan Assoc, of New York City 
vs. Robert B. Kurvln, et ux, 
utg. fd.

Quit Claim Daeda
Edward L. Weat, et ux, to 

Gertude J. HoK-hner, section 
IS, township 20, range 88 
East.

Robert M. Campbell to First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation of Orlando, Prairie 
Lake Manors, (8300.

Divorcee Granted
Eleanor J. BlaU n . Walter 

John Blata.

Russia Still 
In Space Race, 
JFK Believes

WASHINGTON (UP1) —
President Kennedy believes 
that Russia is atiU very much 
In the moon-space race de
spite recent statements by 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev — and so is the 
United States.

"I would not make any bets 
at all upon Sovlst Intentions," 
be told his news conference 
Thursday. "I think that our 
•xperienco haa beoa that we 
wait for deeds, unleu we have 
n system ef verification, and 
we have no Idea whether the 
Soviet Union is going to make 
> race for the moon or whe
ther U Is going to attempt 
an even greater program."

The President said he did 
not Interpret Khrushchev's 
‘‘cautiously worded" state
ment oa the Russian space ef
fort last weekend to mean 
that th« Soviet Union was 
abandoning the race to the 
moon.

"The fact of the matter is 
that the Soviets have made 
an intensive effort in spneo, 
and there is every Indication 
that they are continuing and 
that they have the potential 
to continue," Kennedy said.

“I would read . . .  hie re
marks vary carefully. I think 
that ha aald before anyone 
went to the aiecn. there 
should be adequate prepara
tion. We agree with that."

Statewide Crackdown On Sale 
Of Liquor To Minors Ordered

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  
Beverage Director Richard B. 
Keating ordered a state-wide 
crackdown today oa sale ef
alcoholic beverages to min
ors.

Keatiag directed Us agents 
te start full-scale arrests ef 
persons under 81 years of age 
found possessing alcoholic 
beverages. He called the new 
program "operation minor."

He said R was designed to 
halt tha increasing problem 
of teen-age drinking.

"The law of the state of 
Florida unequivocally prohi
bits persons under age 21 
from possessing alcoholic bev
erages and minors are being 
given ample warning that 
violations oa their part will 
not be tolerated," be said.

Ths department and the

beverage industry printed a 
brochure explaining to minors 
how tha state law wor 
More than one-half million 
copies of the brochure will be 
distributed to schools and to 
firms selling beverages.

Keating ordered his agents 
to meet with student councils 
In schools throughout the state 
to explain tha law to students,

"Youths more and mors 
choose to ignore the law* of 
Florida by obtaining alcohol!* 
beverages and this, quite fre
quently, hes led to revocation 
or suspension of the license of 
beverag* dealers who have 
been charged with selling the 
drink to youth, while the min
or his been free of prosecu
tion," Keating said.

He said it was not always 
the fault of the dealer but it

While you ir e  out driving thie week-end, take th is page 
with you. The map above will aiaiit you in locating Mine 
of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 
estate. Take a  circle tour and see them sD, you m ay find  
just what you are looking for in the way o f a home.

was obvious to him that tight- 
sr measures ware needed bo- 
cause quite often minors wera 
able to gat boor and Uquor 
otter than by direct purchase 
from dealers.

T h e  department offered 
sheriffs and police chiefs full 
cooperation ami has asked 
their support in the program.

And bo said, "It Is hoped 
the young people of Florida 
will teod our warning. It is 
not my daslro to sot tbost 
Youngsters placed ha Jail or 
given a criminal record that 
will remain with them for
ever; however, it Is our re
sponsibility by law to halt

these seta and it will la

POUWABI 
Tho pokmal**, a 

ceremonial daaeo la
quarter time, originally was 
a folk danco or warrior's tri
umphal march, according ta 
the Encyclopaedia Britannic a.

Alabama, with an average 
rainfall of about 66 lnchts, Is 
the wettest state ia tho United 

I State*.

ALL NSW

Rol Hide
IsiUrter Acrylic 

Latex Palsst
ONE COAT 

NO DRIP 
Buy On* Gal. — 
Got One FREE I

•  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER
•  CAN HE SCRUBBED W IT H IN  1$ DAYS
•  DRIES IN M MINUTES
•  NO PAINTY ODOM
•  SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-IP

The Only Pslnt With A
WRITTEN

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
Alao Can Ha Tlatad 1,600 Differ**! Colors

Mary Carter Paints
209 W. lat ST. FA S-M40

Now Ready to Show . . .
in a beautiful nailing o f  pinaa and oak* —  
fully landscaped, Including nodded lawn —

A 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH COLONIAL HOME

with hanntiM flagstone entry — large family room — black walnut
cablnats In kitchen — GE built in or an A surface unit, refrigerator, dlakwaaher, 
garbage dUpoaal — GE central heating and air conditioning — double 
lavatory in maator bathroom — doubl o garage. Make thin your lovely home, or

CH O O SE YOUR H O M ESITE  -  BU ILD  W HEN Y O U ’RE READY

Modem Kitchens by

• I N E A A L # I L ( C T I I I C

WILLIAM 8. 
Hilt SILLY JR.

P. 0 . BOX 151* SEE US FOR REMODELING

BYRON M. 
LEACH

FA 2-8074

-  - y  - v  •

Thfa three bedroom, two bath hatM la a** ef

five recently completed in tha new aactioa af 

Ruvenna Park, two of which have already 

sold. Features Include terrazso floors, awning 

windows, central duct heat to all rooma, built-in 

range, wall oven, refrigerator in matching color, 

gurbuKo disposal, exhaust fan, and double eink, 

plus many other fine extras for your comfort.

In nearby Idyllwilde of Loch Arbor, thia lovely 

four bedroom, two b a th  home of modern archi

tecture was custom bu ilt for L t. and Mra. Larry 

Cox of the U. S. Navy. Among tho many faaturse 

era central duct heating  and a ir  conditioning, 

brick fireplace, and built-in fully equipped elec

tric kitchen.

SPEND THIS CHRISTMAS 
IN YOUR DREAM HOME!
VISIT THESE TWO TASTEFULLY 
PLANNED COMMUNITIES. YOU'RB 
SURE TO FIND THE HOME PERFECT
LY DESIGNED FOR YOUR FAMILY 
NEEDS I

MODERN KITCHENS BY 

• K M I I A L A l l l C U i e

Tr
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i B*r______WM, ka* An— I Credit Buna* o<
Mr*. P to l Lewi* i t  Vakatino I^ " to o l*  Court* 
Ctrl af tka year.

fife* Witt N p r u o t  tba ehap-
tor is  the tete m ttea*! w a- 
last. Ifce Is vies president of 
ft*  i l l l t t r ,  mm bffahlp 
eh airman, a member of tba 
way* tad  n a ia a  rod, social 
committee* c a i pert eftefr- 
man a t tbs aocUl sommltM.

S m l l  i l »  a volunteer 
worktr for tba Ladlti Auxil
iary af Seminole Memorial 
Hoipital, and a marabar at 
tba Jayeee WIvaa Club.

New Officers 
Elected By 
4-H Club

■y Mrs. JL L. Jahaaaa
11» Lake Monroe Randy 

Helpera 4-H Gtrle mat Thurs
day afternoon at the homu 
af their leader Mra. Harry 
Wltaon on Blrerrlew Are. 
Mlaa Myrtle Wilson, county 
hoots damonatratlon agent, 
prepared and explained to the 
group how to maka brownie*.

While the brownie* were 
baking tba gtrle alerted the 
following officer* to aanrt for 
the coming year. Preaidant, 
Patty Bakeri rice president, 
Charlene Baker; aecratary, 
Batty Baker; trceiurer, Su- 
aanna Thresher j dalapata, Su
san Dunn and reporter. Joy 
Wileon.

Items te bo entered In tho 
Seminole County Fair next 
week wan diacuaied by the 
group. The dub will enter 
bakery Items.

The girl* daeldid to meat 
once a week with the neat 
eenlon being Nov. 7. The 
program will bo on sandwich
es: making, them, ways of 
tutting and wrapping them.

After the brownie* wore 
tooled the glrla held a dis
cussion period and served 
them along wllh fruit punch.

Thoie preterit at the moot
ing betide* the newly elected 
officers were Sara Dyson, 
Yvonns Stripling, Ruth Bul
lard, Barbara and Becky Gow- 
an, Cookie Russell and Mr*. 
II. L. Johnson, assistant lead
er.

th a t  are the parents of two boys, 
and Douglas, four years old, and 

they| Michael, is  months.

MRS. PAUL LEWIS
(House of RahIJa Photo)

Senator To Be 
Guest Speaker 
A t Club 4

Tba General Business tad 
Civie Departments of the 
Sanford Women's Club will 
meat this Wednesday at Uw
Club Rouse.

Guest speaker win be Sen
ator Beth Johnson of Orlan- 
do. Mrs. William Reynolds, 
chairman of the Civic Depart
ment will be In charge of the 
program.

Luncheon win bo served
at U  noon, followed by Uw 
program and business session. 
Mra. George WaDs and bar
committee will be to etotrge 
af Uw luncheon.

Far luncheon reservations 
call Mrs. A. C. McReyaolds 
at FA 1-0274.

Circle
Meets With 

Mrs. Guess
The Shirley Smith Circle of 

the Plnecrest BepUit Church 
held the monthly meeting at 
the borne of Mra. WUUam 
Guns.

Presiding over the meeting 
was elrcle chairman, Mrs. 
Harold Sherwood. Plans and 
projects were discussed for 
the coming year.

Mn. Roy Henson gave tho 
opening devotion, and Mrs. 
Cucss presented the program 
enUUed "Grade McBrUo— 
Missionary Nurse."

Mrs. Becky Thompson and 
Mra. Brunson were welcomed 
a> new members. Others 
present were Mmes. 5. Wade, 
F. Paulk, E. Fltxpatrlck, B. 
Whltmere, L. Abrams, D. 
Fltsgerild, V. Sykes, Ted 
Abies, S. Williams and G. 
Ilerrln.

Longwood Couple
Visit With LS.

By Danya Bates
Current gneat of Mr. and 

Mrs, Or land Fox, at thahr 
horns on Sanlando Springs 
Drive, in Longwood, la Mrs. 
Frantss Rea, of Chicago.

Mra. Rea worked with Mrs. 
Fax for several year* at tha 
Illinois Bell Telephone Co., 
and has recently retired.

B*for* aha arrived In Long
wood ebe visited friends In 
Miami Beach, Fort Lauder
dale and Deerfield Beach.

While *!>« is h«rv the Fuse* 
have been showing her tha at
tractions in Central Florida. 
They have already been to St. 
Augustine and Cocoa Beach 
and other outings era being 
planned.

MRS. FRANCES REE, Wt, of Chicago, with 
former friends, Mr. and Mr*. Or land Fox, of 
Longwood.

Sanford Welcomes 
New Families

Virginia Petroskl, Welcome 
Wagon hostess, reports tha 
following new families wel
comed to the Sanford area, 
recently:

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scher- 
ser and children, James, Deb
ra and Cindy, from SeatUe, 
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Sheldon, Shelly and Julie 
from Spring Harbor, Mlcb.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Reynolds, 
Brent ind Brenda from Qua
ker City, Ohio.

Rebekahs Welcome 4 New Members

Church Class 
Plans Meeting 
Monday

The Daughter! of Wesley 
Surelay School Class of First 
Methodist Church will meet 
Monday evening at 7:70 p-m. 
In McKinley Hell for the 
monthly business and social 
meeting,

Mrs. Anno Williams will be 
hi charge of the hostess 
group.

When oodles of Ice cubes 
are to order, empty cubes In
to plastic bags in the morn
ing. Store these In the freez
er while additional cubes 
freeze In lee trays.

DURABLE!
JET SPRAY

| Roof Cleaning1
Clean Hoof* L u ll

YENTSCH
Maintenance Service 

I gOSB. 14 PL FA 2-18431

■y Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Semlnola Rebekah Lodge 

No. 43 m et recently at lh« 
Odd Fellows Hall with Noble 
Grand, Mra. Clarence Snyder, 
presiding,

Two members who had 
been to tho north for several 
months, Mrs. Frank George 
and Mrs. Harley Thomai, 
were welcomed back.

The Rebekah degree was 
conferred on four candidates, 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Wash
burn, Mra. James Wallin and 
Mr*. Sara Policy.

Tlia apeclal degree staff 
served during tho initiation 
with Mra. Auburn Hector 
serving as noble grand.

After tha new members 
were welcomed the business 
session continued. Refresh
ment* were served In the din
ing room. Tho table was dec
orated In a Halloween theme 
end centered with a horn of 
plenty holding multi colorrd 
gourds. The table was ar
ranged by Mrs. W. I* Roche 
and Mrs. R. C. Long.

The next meeting will be 
Nov, 14 at tha Odd Fellows 
Hill.

NEW LiE.'lllii.lS wcl.jmcd into Sentinola ItcLc'..ah Lodge 43, a t n recent 
mecti ig are from left, Mra. James Wallin, Mrs, Sara PoIIey and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Trank W ashburn, (Herald Photo)

Personals
Mrs. J .  N. Azzarello has re

turned from Orange Memorial 
Hospital and will be conval
escing for several week* at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W, Ilrown, on tha Old Monroe 
Road,

Recent guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. I, Roche were their 
cousins, Mr. amt Mrs. Hna* 
Schamp, of Lisbon. Ohio. 
Mrs. Roche and Mrs. Long 
accompanied the guests to 
Gainesville for a abort visit 
wllh Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tew 
and family.

IN N ERSPR IN G  

MATTRESSES

Renovated!
Include*:
Hep roc timing Padding 
Add N*w Padding 

When Necessary 
Now Insolation

0

119 Magnolia Av«.
Sanford, Flo, 

Phone FA 2-6321

DeBary Personals
Mr. and Mra. Louis St. 

Atnund of DeBary Avenue 
liavo returned from ■ visit 
in Charleston, S. C., the Isle 
of Falmv, Folly Island, James 
Isle, Sea Isle, John's Island 
and a lour of tho Charleston 
Navy Yard.

M r and Mrs. John Vetter 
of Rucna Vista, DeBary, are

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Render- 

son were visiting relatives to 
Orlando Wednesday.

Rev. Joe Tolle, district 
superintendent of the DeLand 
District, conducted the morn
ing service at tba Barnett Me
morial Methodist Church Sun
day. Following the am ice, 
members and friends all ga
thered with their best recipes 
and everyone enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon. Early In 
the arternoon Rev. Tolle con
ducted the quarterly confer
ence.

LORAL

home after an extended trip 
through New York State. 
They visited with old friends 
and relativea In New York 
City, end enjoyed place* of 
Interest rnroute,

Mr. and Mr*. W, Harris of 
Sunset Drive are new resi
dents of DeBary, moving her* 
from Uhlo,

Mr. and Mra. Fred Mc
Laren have returned from a 
European tour of France, 
Italy, Belgium, H o l l a n d ,  
Switzerland, Monaco a n d  
London. They enjoyed good 
weather for most of the trip, 
bnt encountered a little fog 
in London.

Church 
Calendar

SUNDAY

First Baptist Youth Council, 
3 p.m.; Training Union 6:30 
pm .

MONDAY

First Baptist Church Coun
cil 7 p.m. Deacon's meeting 
8 p.ra.

First Presbyterian Women 
of tha Church Executive 
Hoard meets at 10 a.m.

Every member c a n v a s *  
workera banquet, T p.m. Dr. 
Paul Kdris, of First Presby
terian Church, D a y t o n a  
Beach, guest speaker.

I’hlisthra Class meets with 
Mrs. Curry Wall. 2017 Mel- 
lonvllle Ava., at 7:43 p.m.

Mr, and Mr*. H. R. Bur
dette, Kelly, Denlae and Nan
cy from Culumbui, Ohio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Clause, Don
ald. Hal and Rodney from 
British Columbia; Mr. end 
Mrs. G. E. Connolly, Con, 
Glen and Janice from Staten 
Islend, N. Y.; Mr. end Sirs. 
R. F. FoUette from Columbus, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grif
fin, David and Tammy from 
Montgomery, Ala,; Dr. and 
Mra. A. Israel. Mark imd 
Monique from DeLand, Ohio; 
Mr. and Mra. R. B. King, 
Mike, Kent and Patty from 
Cuba; Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
J l c C u m h e r  from Nice, 
France; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
McDaniels f r o m  DeLand, 
Fla.

Str. and Mrs. Paul Me- 
Courry from Bakeriville, N.
C. ; Mr. and Airs. J. R. Neg- 
ley from Columbus, Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Panning 
from Whidby Isle, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Abrams, Mi
chael, Kelly and Corrfe from 
Quonset Point, R. L; Mr. and 
Mra. J. O. Bellamy and Sam
uel from Columbus, Ohio.

Mr, and Mrs. R. S. Bernal, 
Steven, Pamela and Penny 
from Naples, Italy; Mrs. 
Irene Brower from New Ro
chelle, N. Y.; Sir. and .Mr*.
D. E. Forbes, Danny and 
David from Waynesboro, Va.; 
Mr. and Sirs. C. Hadliih from 
Cannes. France; Sfiss Emma 
Spencer from I os Angeles, 
Calif.; Mr. and Sirs. J. P. 
Turner, Jimmy and Susie 
from Memphis, Tenn., and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilmoth 
and Becky from Charleston, 
W. Va.

Xi Beta Eta 
Plans Dinner 
On Nov. II

Members of ibe XI Beta 
Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, aorority, met at the of
fice of Gordon Frederick for 
a recent business and pro
gram aeislon with Mra. Fred
erick aervtog as hostess.

Final plana were made for 
a progressive dinner, sched
uled for Nov. 11. The group 
will go to the home of Mrs. 
A. A. McClanahan for appe
tizers, to 3lrs- Ed Peterson’s 
for the main course and Mrs. 
Clark Bruestle will be hostess 
for the dessert course.

AH members will help to 
preparing the various cours
es. Each one will also prepare 
a dish of her abosca recipe 
of foreign foods.

Christmas paper and ribbon 
was distributed to each one 
present. This is the main fund 
raising project of tho chapter 
end proceeds will bo used for 
chapter service projects. The 
latest one wai the purchase 
of ■ plastic covered m attreis 
for tha Cancer Society,

Mrs. George Speer pre
sented an interesting program 
on China and Japan and Mrs. 
Glenn McCall showed slides 
of Korea.

During the social hour, re
freshments of brownies and 
coffee were served by the 
hostess.

O t h e r s  attending were
Mmes. Harold Chapman, Ver- 
non llardin, E. C. Harper Jr., 
John Probosch, Mrs. Bruestle 
and Mn. Peterson.

GIFT ITEMS
BY THE THOUSANDS

Vi PRICE
WHILE THEY LAST 

Buy now fee Christmas

I
I

SE W * SAVE

The Remnant Shop 17-92 
b Ihring One Big

BJUK-UP
SALE

So Easy To Sew With Fab- 
w rics From The Remnant Shop |  
3 Where The B a r g a i n s  Are 2  

Greater-Values lower.
4

en
Solid Outing 
Printed Outing 
Miracle Blends 
Printed Denim 
Cordano Prints 
Suede Shirting 
Cone Mill Prints
Wash .  N .  Wear

Prints
Printed Toffeto 
72" Nylon Net 
Pillow Case Prints
ONE LOW PRICE 
Just For You

ONE CENT

PER INCH

SUEDES -  POPLINS -  PRINTS 
|  CORDUROY -  VELVETEEN

Check These Prices 
_________________________
Regular SI .98

K DOESKIN03

FROM — .
Year Dowwtowa Hartal

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. E. 1st ft Sanford Ava.
FA M i l l  FA 2-8132

T0UCHT0NS
( f a u i t l

m m 1 4

GOING ON 
NOW l SALE
Touchton’s Rexall Drugs

T H B  PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN*
TELEPHONE FA 2-2482

SUEDES 1
100ft COTTON 1 
43" W!UK — WASHABLE ■

| Per Yard

Regular $1.49

PRINTED Q iQ c
CORDUROY # 7 s
Solid Color m 
CORDUROY J ) 9 ‘Some Second* W  Yd.

DOUBLE KNIT > 7 9
WOOL y z
Regular $4.19

o '

„„ Why Pay $2.49? W* H m  
W NAME BRAND

< 100% DACRON 
% CREPE PRINTS
a  “Cream Puff"
OQ —

99
M

c i
Per CQ
Yd. >

Stock Up Now 
REGULAR $1.98

PRINTED
ARNEL
IWFY
The Remnant Shop
Hwy. 17 & 92 Near Maitland 

FERN PARK, FLA.

Open Mon. Night Till 9 P. M.
SEW & SAVE
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• By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I  i n  ■ 

happy bachelor and hero li 
my problem. Two neighbors, 
• n t  right n u t  door to mo 
on my left, and tha other 
right next door to mo on my 
right, aro divorcees. They 
both tall mo their troubles 

.and cry ever both fence* 
whenever they eateh mo 
outside. Now my back yard 
Is flooded with their tears 
and my grate Is drowning. 
How can I keep these two 
husband-losers from raining 
my yardt

HAPPY BACHELOR

DEAR HAPPY: Grow 
rice.

e e e e
DEAR ABBYi I  here  a 

sister who Isn’t  the smart* 
set person In the world, hut 
I tore her. fiha telle'me her 
troubles and erles on my 
ahoulder. She has a husband, 
but he’s no help. (Ha cries 
on his mother’s.) Well, my 
ala called me at 4:15 this 
morning and scared my hue- 
band oat of his wits. She

wanted to know If she 
should call tha police to 
look for her 18-year-old 
daughter who went out on a 
date and wasn’t  home yet. 
She waa hysterical, Abby. 
I l l  admit aha’a railed at odd 
honr» for reasons Uke there 
was a mouse in her bed
room, she la terrified of 
thunder etorme, ate. But 
this time aba really needed 
me, and my husband refused 
to drive me over there to 
celm her down. (I don’t) 
drive.) He eeld If anything 
Ilka that aver happena 
again, I can go lira with my 
aister. Who waa unreason
able ! Him or me?

BIO SISTER

DEAR SIS: I can t btama 
your husband for being fed 
up with your atiter’i  hys
teria. Tell ala to lay off tha 
nocturnal S.O.S.’s, or you 
wilt lota your happy homa.

• •  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I have tha 

perfect solution for the busy 
housewife who wes embar
rassed by the thoughtless

person who Juet happened 
to be In the neighborhood 
so she thought she’d drop 
In and pay » social cal). 
Baka a pie or something and 
take It over to her house. 
But dont give her eny no
tice. Just ring her bell like 
she rang yours, end see 
bow SHE likes i t

“T U R N  ABOUT” 
e •  •  e

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
SIRS. J , O.’S.: A pat on tha 
back devclopa character — 
(f given young enough, oft
en enough and LOW 
enough.

•  •  •
Wbat’a on your mind? 

For a personal reply, tend 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Bos 3365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• •  •  •
Hate to writ* letters T 

Send ono dollar to ABBY, 
Box 3363, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for ABBY’S new 
booklet “HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS.”

,  Jacoby On By Oswald Jacoby
On* of the most effective 

forms of tha holdup occurs 
when a defender has two 
etoppers in dummy's suit and 
dummy has only one side 
suit entry.

South is In a normal, and 
what ought to be a very com
fortable, three no-trump con
tract. He wins the opening 
spade iead in his own hand 
and promptly leads the eight 
of diamonds and plays the 
deuce from dummy.

At this point It is up to 
East to put on his mask and 
become a holdup artist. He 
lets South's eight spot hold 
the trick.

South plays his last dla-| 
mend and now East takes hb 
queen. I

NORTH »
A ATS 
V loss 
4  K J  10 9 3 
* 7 3

EAST
A J  1093 A 3 4
V K 7 3  w o s s a
•  703 O A QS
*  JOS AQ h i l l

MOUTH<D)
A K Q 03
WAQJ
♦  84
*  AKI 4

North and South vulnerable 
Month West North tart 
1 A Ptia I O rasa 
3N.T. Fata IN.T. Pan 
rasa rasa

Opening lead—* J

East can now lead any
thing except hit ace of dia
monds, but h« probably re

turn! his partner’s original 
spade lead. If South wins In 
dummy he can set up the rest 
of the diamond suit, but he 
won't ever be able to get to 
them. II he wins In his own 
hand ho atill has an entry 
to dummy, but no diamond 
to lead from his own hand.

Of course. South still has a 
shut left in his locker. He will 
win the spade tn dummy and 
try a heart finesse, but West 
holds the king and South will 
wind up ono trick short of 
his contract.

Not brat If E a it falls to 
hold up on the first diamond, 
South will make three dia
mond tricks instead of one 
and fulfill his contract with 
an over trick.

(x)& JA s OJomsm bv Ruth Miiiett
The aurest way for a man 

to make his wife happy with 
her lot, however mcagur. U

/VioM»« f c*rv$
RID E-IN  TMEATR

TO.VITE * KATI H11 AT

SIX A CARLOAD 
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STEVE JAMES RICHARD 
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C D L o a : - P u u v u o N -
CO-FEATIRK |I,W  OVLT
“WE’RE NO ANGELS”

IILMPIIIlK.r BOGART 
ALIK) RAT 

Kvrr.K t s r i v o v

to show her how much he ap
preciates her love and loy
alty.

in today'i mall (here Is a 
letter from a woman who 
wouldn’t be blamed for com
plaining that her life Is hard. 
She has six children and her 
husband's Income is small.

Her house isn't partitioned 
Into rooms becauss that “ lux
ury” hai to wait until the 
loan which made the bare 
itructure possible is paid off.

Yet this woman sounds hap
py. And the reason for her 
happiness, I’m sure. Is ex
plained in these few words: 
".My husband has kept me 
filled full of hope and blar
ney for years and helped me 
develop a sent* of humor.”

Then 1 have a letter from 
another woman reader. This

HORSE SHOW
F r id a y  N o v e m b e r 1 

7 :3 0  P . M .
No Admission 

Charge
Econ H ranrh 

9  R iding Stable*
E. Ilwy. SO at 

Bithlo Cutoff

woman doesn't have the 
money problems, nor all the 
work, since the has just one 
child, yet she isn’t happy at 
all. Why? Because her bus 
band points out her short
comings. and never offers 
any praise or encouragement.

“I get so discouraged," she 
says, "that if It weren’t for 
the baby I think I'd Just walk 
out."

Comparing those letters 
any husband ought to realize 
how Important praise and ap
preciation arc to a woman.

One woman takes hardship 
in ber stride, simply because 
she has a man who valuea 
her happiness enough to keep 
her spirits high by encourag
ing her to see the funny side 
of life.

The other can’t even take 
pleasure In the good tilings 
she has because her husband 
is more interested In point
ing out her faults than in 
praising ber virtues.

Repeater
CICERO, 111. (U PI)—When 

Jockey Bill Boland won the 
Hawthorne Gold Cup with 
Beau Purple It marked hla 
third victory in the rare. He 
previously had scored with To 
Market In 1953 and Dedicate 
in 1956.

R I T Z
TODAY A SAT. 

OPEN 13:13
SHOWS AT 1:00 - 3:00 • I :  

7:00 . 9:00

'Great Escape' Featured
A fiithful film re enactment | 

of the greatest masa escape
from a military prison la the 
annals of warfare, the fam
ed actual break from Ger
many's maximum security 
camp, the notorious Stela* 
III, by TE allied airmen dur
ing World Wer II. la the sub
ject of the Mlrisch-Alpha pre- 
s e n t  a t  io n , "The Great 
Escape”, la color, opening 
Sunday at the Mov island 
Drive-In Theater.

Also f e a t u r e d  Sunday 
through Tuesday will be “We 
're  No Angels,” , la color and 
starring Humphrey Bogart, 
Aldo Ray and Peter Ustinov.

Co-featured Wednesday and 
Thursday will be Ernest Hem
ingway’s atory, "Tha Old 
Man and the Sea.” starring 
Spencer Trsey, and “I t*  
Roman Spring of Mrs. Stone.” 
starring Vivian Leigh and 
Warren Beatty. Both a** In 
color.

Th« triple festuro for Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. M , 
includes “Two Tickets to 
Paris." with Gary Crosby; 
“Hootenanny Hoot,” atoning 
Peter Breck, and “The Gun- 
fight at OK Com),”  starring 
Burf Lancaster.

Steve McQueen, James Gar
ner and Richard Attenborough 
star in "The Great Escape.”

Based upon the non-fiction 
best-seller by Paul Brlekhll], 
who was a participant in the 
break, and filmed under the 
close supervision of C. Wal
lace Floody, now a Toronto 
business man but who was 
one of the guiding geniuses 
of the original enterprise, this 
United Artists release literally 
has a cast of thousands, head
ed by Steve McQueen, James 
Garner and Richard Atten
borough.

Statag Ilf, Floody pointed 
out to John Sturgei, producer 
and director of "The Great 
Escape," was crested by 
Germany as a last "get

airmen after 
not only brot

r  allied i p r im e  t o  ralaed havoc witk 
ef them I German security and com

eat of ether |  muaieatkma behind the lines.

STEVE McQUEEN maker a  break for it bu t 
doesn't make i t  in  this scene from Hlrisch-AI- 
pha-UA’e “The Great Escape,” based on the 
Paul BrickhiU tru e  story, cominy Sunday to the 
Movieland Drive-In Theatre in Color and Pana- 
vision.

A GOOD TIME is being had by Bed Buttons, 
Gig Young, Shirley Jones and Carolyn Jonea in 
tide n ight club scene from “A Ticklish Affair,” 
opening Sunday a t  the Ritz Theatre. And audi- 
ences also are going to hnve a good time watch
ing th is new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer comedy of 
a  young widow who would rather be merry than 
mnrrfed —  aha thinks 1 Its  in Panavlalon and 
color.

W eekend  Te lev is ion
FRIDAY P. M.

1:3* IZ) Nee acape
(IMS) N*w*. Sport*.

Weather
4:1# (It Killlorlal 
S:li <t) Newt, Sport*. W*a- 

(her
1:13 (It ClL S Spent 
1:13 (I) N*wt— Wtlttf Cree- 

kite
(3) llunllev • Brink)*? 
t»» Ntwt— lion Ochran 

1:41 (3> outiioor Bulletin 
U<n r<i

1:0) (1) tflltnt Invite 
(St Wyatt Ears 
tS) t.tt Martin Prtttn tt

T:l* (1) International Show. 
Uni t

41] The Or**t Adv«a- 
lure

(S' 77 tunMt Strip 
t:l?  ( it Bob Hop*

(O Route II 
(It Burk*'* Law 

1:13 (1) Itorrtr'e OlrlS 
(I) Twilight Zone 
ID Farmer's Uaufhtir 

13:01 (!) Jack P.»»r (Color) 
(I) JIlM Tttnsas Amer

ica Pt(*Sn!
(1) Boeing

13:11 (I) Make Tbst Spare 
11:00 !)<li New*, Wiatbtr. 

Sports
<»> Newt—-Murphy Mer

lin
11:10 (>> Ntwt, Sports Waal- 

U u r
<l) Theater ef the atari 

11:11 (It Johnny Cerioe
(Color!

(0) TV niiekout 
M ill t*> Maverick

SATURDAY A. M.
3:13 (It Newt, Weather 
1:10 (it Kunrlie Semester 
l oo (It Grewere Alniane*

(»! Newe
1:10 lit Deputy Dawg

It) HKD MIJ-KlorMe 
1:30 ill Acrnti The Ktnce 

(3) Rocky Jama 
I 13 C> Robin llooil 

(ill Huparrnia 
t.oo c t  Bup«r Car

(1) The Alvin Show 
(>) Major Mtreury

1:13 (!) Ruff A Reddy 
11:03 Cl Jleelor llexhcol*

(it (julck Drew UcU;iv 
41 > T h e a t e r  X 

IOC# C> f i r e b a l l  XL  
lit Mtabtr Moue*
(3) Jeleone

lt:0 t ID Denali The Menect 
l«) Rln Tie Tie
(It Cartoonlte 

11:10 Cl fury
(*) Roy noiera Show 
(It Beany * Cecil

S A T U R D A Y  P . M .
11:00 Cl let. Kreiloe 

(li Hky Kln«
(3) Ituae llunny 

11 33 C) Hull» Inkle (Color) 
(4iD> Too Know!
(3) Maalo Lied ef Alla- 

hasem

Anythinc that's

wiu RAM A GOOD PICTURE
I lie  il wilB i K j j i t  (unci i in J iilm

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

1:30 (JI Kiplnrlng
t»l My friend Fllek*
(II nohert Tmut—Newn 

1:10 3) American llandatnnil 
13) Wrrvtllng
(31 TnA

1:13 C l Watch Mr. Wltard 
10) T1IA

l:t t  (]) Men Into Bpaca 
111 Malltica Thenter 
(*) Collealate Klckeft 

1:41 (It NCAA Hume
Mle*. at luu. State 

1:11 (I) NCAA football game 
—Notre Dame at 
Stanfordl . t l  (It Theatar X 

4:03 (!) Waih. Report
4:33 C l NFL Itlaliltghte 
1:03 C) The Outlaw*

(I) Wide World oi 
H port a

l it  (!) flurid* Klihlng 
(I) College football 

Scoreboard 
1:14 (!) Newt 
1:33 (I) Ch I News 
1:33 (<) Mr. K.l 
7:33 C) Clreua Boy

(I) Central florid* 
Showent*

(3) Be* Hunt 
7:10 (!) The Urultanal 

(I) J*ckto (Heaton 
(I) Hoittenenny 

1:10 C) Joey III,hop (Color) 
(It i’hll Sllvort 
13) l.nwrenco Wolk 

1:30 C> Saturday Night 
Movlo

(0) Th* Dofondors 
1:10 (I) Jarry D o ll

13:34 (I) (luminnli*
11:04 (1) («)(3) Now*
11:10 (I) Thoolor of th* Stn/o
11:13 Cl Movlo
11:11 III Adult Tbootor

S U N D A Y  P. U .
11:11 (It fai th (or Today 

(3) Rovlval
(1) Intoraetlonal lane 

11:13 (31 film far*
(<( Kllonte I’loaoe
(!) Oral Roberta 

1:03 (!■ Chrlttopher*
(3) lierall o( Truth 
(It fla, football High- 

light*
ICO (I) frontier* of Faith 

III Xpac* A*e Report
3:30 (31 Dlocovery 'l l  

(It NFL, Football—
Chin, at IteltL 

(3> htar * atory 
3)30 (I) Directlona '41

13) Internatlunal Zona 
1:40 (3) Death Valltr Day* 

13) NIIC New* Cneor* 
3:30 (I) football

liudalo at Denver 
(1) Sunday

1:3* (It Ounday Oporto 
Bpeulacular 

(3) Wild Kingdom 
4:10 (3) U K. College Bowl 

(I) Te.l Mark Ilnur 
4:30 |4» loth Century 

(3) TO A
4:33 (I) Moral loan**

(It l-rob*
(3) Nowtcop*

7:30 III sreel* * Harriot!
(I) I.aeil*
(II tllll Daao Show 

7:13 (I) Tree*)* of Jaml*

McPbooUro 
(1) Wonderful World ef

Color
(4) My Favorll* Martian

1:30 (I) Kd Sullivan 
1:33 (3) Ortn.1t

(i) Arrtet a  Trial 
1:33 11) Bonania

(I) Judy Garlaad 
1:10 (4) O. E. Theatar 

13:04 (II (how of Waak 
(*) Candid Camera 
(31 l.aunhi tor Hglo 

10:33 (01 ABC Now* lloport 
l«) What’* My Line 

11:30 (3) Nowet-op*
(I) Harry Raaaenar 

Now*
(I) Th# (Ala Show 

11:11 (!) Theater of lb* Staro 
11:10 13) Peter Uunn

MONDAY A. M.
froo c t  gllmaitlc*

I d  (3) Huntltla* Almant* 
4:11 (4) Newe 
4:33 (4) Kunrli* a-meeter 

C) fla. Illatory 
7:30 II) 1 vjay

(It Oneiatlnn Alphvbel 
1:11 (II Farm, Market Re- 

tort
{It New*

»:« (il Tadar
(II Wak* Up Moolee 

7:13 (I) Mlekla'a (impel Tim* 
7:14 II) Newa * Weather 
1:33 (I) Cartooevlll*

(0) CapL Kaagaro*
1:01 (I) Wtat**, end News 
0:00 (I) Tedey
4:00 (I) Jack Latann* Show 

(Il aeioiteae Mlalerp 
(Il Eatrolaea 

1:11 (I) t'arlnnvllle 
3:33 (( ' Itumper Room
I I* (1) (led Storm Mow 
11:3* II) toy Whoa

(1) Mlk* Wellaoe 
(It Opanleh

13:34 (li NBC Newe 
10:10 (I) Word (or Ward

(0) t Lave Lney 
(It December Hrld*

11:00 10) Th* KoCoye 
(t> CooooelratioG 
(II Prlc* Is Hlfht 

Hit* (01 Pot* * Oladya 
(Il Bevta Kaye
(1) Milling Llokg

MONDAY P. M.
11:00 (I) Tear First lmproa 

sloe 
Raws

(0) Toamaooe Erato 
Ford

40) Lev* *1 Lite
1:11 (I) focu*
1:00 10) A* Th* World Tore* 

tl)  getenc*
(1) Mid-Fla. Mows 

1:11 (I) lAfftlm*
11:11 (0) Harry Roaaaaat 
11:40 (0) Father know* Bool 

10) laaroh (or Tomorrow 
(I) Troth or Coate- 

qaoato*
11:41 10) Oaldltg Ught
1:00 (It Open Window

(t) Oootrgi lloapttal 
(It Mawa aad Weather

1:10 It) Leffllm* 
l.o* (1) Paaeword

(3) Flop!* Will Talk 
(01 Ann Southern

HOPPING

BY
Hop* you aurvivEd th* witch** u d  goblin* hut 

night rnd or* rt«dy for man tonight. Hallowwn 
putirs are ttiU going on for th* Uds, and undoubted
ly you older folks (over 21) an planning *onw of 
your own. Before or after th* party, how about see
ing all your friends it  one of then place*.

Bruce Wes?
Now at

Freddie's
S te a k  H ouse

Central Florida’s  Oldest & Finest

Wodnoadsy sight at 
I t tosms th a n  wars
girls working than 

usuaL Tha mystery was tolvsd 
whan h  was dlx ovsrsd that 
Jim mad Ed wars dressed as 
“Ladira.” The ra il o f tha staff 
also donned their Halloween 
costumes for fipanesra* annual 
party. Tha autom ata sura an- 
Joyed tha ahow and tha crew 
had a ran  mors fun putUng It 
on. Evan if you didn’t  maka 
tha party atop an  out this 
weekend and ssjey soma of 
tha hospitality sad fun aiiraya 
therm

s a w
Business looks good at tha 

Whataburgor, In fact It waa 
•0 good I  could hardly find 
a pises to park to get oos of 
tboss delicious hamburgers. 
Squealed my little ear In 
though and enjoyed a fins 
lunch. Evaa if you had to 
wait fo r s apace, It would bo 
worth It. Of couras you tan 
go Inside and sat there too 
If ycu praftr. Either way, 
you’ll bo sura to like I t

s e a
Ghosts end goblins will b# 

out In full fores tonight st 
Skats City’s big Halloween 
party. I.ol* of prtsaa for cos- 
tumae and a “oead guossing 
contest” wilt be highlights of 
tha evening. Free soft drinks 
to snytMts in ecstumo too. 
After tho party Is over Skats 
City still will continue to 
givo you loto of fun  be
ginning Saturday night a 
rock *n roll skating party will 
■tart s t  7:30 with D. J. 
Johnny Gilbert ploying the 
records. This will be s  regu
lar Saturday night a rm .

•  a a
Now Is tha time to start 

thinking seriously s h o u t  
those holiday parties ccmltfg 
up. Remrmbsr, with Christ
mas lass than two months 
away, It won’t be long before 
tha parties start. And now is 
the time to maka tha m ar- 
vations, especially if you 
want to gat tbs beat day and 
place. Friend Flo has an ex
cellent suggestion for tho 
place, namely tha Carlba 
lounge. She isya tha t they’ll 
go all out to arrange for any 
type faction your group 
would Uho from an offieo 
luncheon to a dressed to the 
teeth cocktail end dinner 
party. Stop by o r call the 
Caribe lounge to check on ar
rangements.

e e a
Sunday la tho last day to 

Uke advantage of tha Pig •*> 
Whistle's lateat special, but 
you don’t need to worry if 
you don’t make it. They’ll 
have another equally as good 
beginning Monday, so watch 
tho paper for that announce
ment. But for this weekend 
bop In the car and gat thoio 
abort riba of hoof, complete 
with lettuce and tomato sa
lad, French fries, onion rings 
and bread and butter. You 
sura can't beat all that for 
11.23.

s e e
You’ll get maro than your 
share of unusual and fine food 
at tho Painted Horse, right 
near Herndon Airport, for an 
unusually low price. For 99 
cents adults can oat all they 
want and children ran  do the 
same for 49 rents. The meals 
■tart a t  a salad bar which of
fers hundreds of Swedish deli
cacies and continues right 
through a choice or cholera of 
entrees end desserts. Coffee 
is served in a carafe over a 
flame right at tha table and 
milk for tha kiddies la avail- 
sbta.

•  s o
Somehow or ether, a  good 

detsert always tastes better 
in the cool weather, and tha 
place that serves them la 
Freddie’s Steak House. To 
top off a delicious meal you 
could try  tha chorrtn  Jubi
lee flambo, Danish raspberry 
pudding or Pear Ball# Helena. 
For plainer tastes there era 
delicious homemade plea and 
ice creams. The finishing 
touch might be espresso, 
Mlntr Jasmins tea or Irish 
coffee.

a pair of roller 
aha tee? Hare’s a way to gat
Uwm for nothing but a Utile 
effort. Just drees in your 
wtekidcst costume, complete 
with black east and roll oa 
oat to Melodeo Shallot rink 
tonight A pair of Chicago 
Roller Skates will bo given to 
tho person with the brat cos
tume. Tbs rink's party will 
alto feature prises and gamto 
for all skaters.

fri. Mar. !•
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Carry Out Orders
P k . S22-H1C

— JIM SPENCER’S — 
RESTAURANT aad COCKTAIL LOUNGB 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... 
CHAR ♦ BROILED PRIME STEAKS

(awati
RO YAL

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
[■watt as a sat)
* ' RED SHRIMP 

(a real M essy tho way wo
KsarSK',,-

COMBINATION PLATTER 
(Daalak Lotottr Tatis sad Royal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Saatoed la  Melted Batts*

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Floe Cheeses and Meats Free ■ 

To Enjoy White Wo Prtpare Yoer

YOUR

CHOICE

* 2 9 5

^ • ^ in e a n r T la o 5 ^ r » a n a H e ^ T e ^ T I g K n o ^
.  t  priret# parties op to Id.
loath French Acs. Sanford Phene FA M i l l

This W eek's Special!
D EL IC IO U S  BEEF

Short Ribs
With te llic a  A Tomato Sated, 
F. Fries, Onioa Rings,
Bread A Batter

l J »  »A!

g 'n 1| !h i*it
SANDWICH SHOP

13th A PARK

Thrn

ONE AND ONLY ONI LOCATION 
O R L A N D O

on Hwy. #50, 4 block* coot of 
Colonial Shopping Plana

Th* Original 
And Authentic 

Swedish 
Hospitality

m d  " k n o w  Aote”

nlth Food

feviag Conflmwnty Daffy — 11:00 9:00 
SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 

3712 I . Colaalsl Drive
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l a i i o a i c i i  h-a w a r m  
Street,
Metres* Maeeacbueette

Taa ara hereby Mil Red that 
a Complaint ta ferecloee a 
far lain mortgage encumbering 
tha following described raal 
properly. m*wlt:UJT 14, BLOCK 1«, 

NORTH ORLANDO. AC- 
tordint to plat thereof pa. 
sordid la Plat Hook ts, 
Pa«aa D and 11, Public 
Records of Baatlaala Coun- 
tp. Plarlda 

kaa baaa (Had aaalaat you 
la tha nbove-etyled ault. and 
you ara repaired ta enrva a 
copy of your Aaawar or othar 
Plaadlaf to tha Complaint na 
Plalattrra attorney* ANDER- 
•OK. Hl'«M. DEAN, LOWK- 
tlBa A van daa HERO, Ml 
Earn Caatral Avenoe. Orlando. 
Florida, and (lla tha anginal 
Anawar or othar Handing In 
I ha iff lea of tha Clark or tha 
circuit Court on or kaforo 
tha 11th day at Korambar, lid*. 
t( yaa fall to da aa, a decree 
pro ronfaaao will bo takan 
■Klimt you (or tho rallaf da
rn and ad la tha Cemplalat.

Tbla Nut Ira ahall ba pob- 
llahad onca a waak for (our 
ronaacullri waaka In tha Han
ford Harold.

DATED tbit lith day of 
Of-tobar, 1MI.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Rirkwlth. Jr.. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
lip: Martha T. Vlhlrn 
iJaputp Clark 

Andiraon, Ruah, Daan, 
Lownda* A ran dan Harp 
Attornapa and Countallura at 
Law
l:: Rail Central Boulevard 
Poat lifflca lloa t i l l  
Orlando, Plorlda 
Talaphona J41-H1!
Publlah OeL II, 11 A Kor. 1, 
I. 1)41.
UDN-41

I t  M U ____
HOME OWJTEIU FEDERAL 

-GA-V-KUM -AND- LOAN- MM- 
CIATIOX. a Cnlt.d Htataa Fad. 
•rat Harlaca a ad Lou Aaao.
elation.

Flalatlft
JOHN a  own A THARP and 
BRTTT L. OdO tTHARP, farm- 
arty huaband and wlfa, now 
divorced.

Defendant* 
TOl JOHK A OHO ATI! ARP 

riaoaral Dalirary 
OtwalL Indiana

In tha rean af tha Canary 
Jndaa. faietBota roonlp. H all 
at Plarlda. la Prabals 
la ta Iba Katata aft
gmiL M. ItUUTII

Dacaaaad. 
r i m  vtrntr  

Kotlca la harabp atran that 
lha uiularalanail will, on Ilia 
12nd dap nf November, A. !>. 
1)43, praeant to Ilia llnnor- 
abld C.iuntp Judge of Hentl- 
nola County. Plurlda. hie Hull 
raturn, account and vuuchara. 
aa Eiaculor of tha Kelata of 
MT1III. M. HOI m i, .i» jaaead. 
and at aald 11 in*. . Ji ■ n and 
tliarr, niaka application to Ilia 
■old Judpa for a final aettla- 
mint of hla ndmlnlatratlon nf 
aald aatala. and fnr an ordar 
diacharplnp him aa auch Ki- 
oeutar.

Datad thia tha lllh dap af 
Octohar, A. D. 1)41,

/■/ Joa lluuth 
Aa Eieruliir of th* Kaiata 
of KrlllL M. ItOCTII 
llrcaaaad.

HTEXHTUOM, DA VIP *
McIXTlMH
Attornapa for Eearutor
Poat Offlca Drawer 1314
Hanford. Plorlda
Putilleh OcL 11. II A Nor.
t. i. m i
CDX-41

L t g o l  N o t i c e

i nCTPT. t* AM

TOD ARE HERBST NOTI
FIED that •  ault la foreclose 
a Mortgage nap hat* rilid 
•gainst you la tha abnva 
Court by lha abova named 
Plaintiff. Tha proparty aoupbt 
to ba foraelntad la at foilowt: 

Lot 7. MJNODALE BLB- 
DIV1BIOK, according to 
tha Plat tharaof aa re- 
cordad In Plat Bonk it. 
Papa II, af tha Public 
Httorda of Bomlnolo Cotta- 
ty, Florida.

TOU ARE REQUIRED lo 
fllo your Anawar with tha 
Clark of tho Court and ta 
aarra •  copy upon tha Plata- 
tlffa- Attornaya. FREED A 
NATH AKRON. 110 South Waah- 
Inpton Avanua, Tllaarllla, 
Florida, not latar than Kor. 
ambar It, IMt. If poo fall 
to do au. a deem pro con- 
faaao wIP ba antarad apalnet 
ron for the rallaf demanded 
n tha Complaint.

W1TNEMK mp band and aaal 
of aald Court at Hanford, 
Remlnole County, tbla ftk dap 
or October, DM.
(MEAL)

Arthur H. Rackwllh, Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court 
tip: Martha T. Vlhlea
D. C.

Law orricaa
PHRED and NATIf ANIKIN 
210 pnuth Washington Avtnuo 
Tltuavllla, Fla.
Publlah OcL 11. It, t l * No*. 
1, Dll.
CDK-tl
la tha Cooat ad Iho Cowatp 
Judge. lamina la County, I tat a 
nd plorlda. la Pro bo to 
la ra tao Batata nfi
MATTIE U WHEELER.

Dacaaaad. 
FINAL Ktryicr 

Kotlca la harabp plvaa that 
lha uudaralanad wilt, an lha 
l-th dap of N'ovamhir, A. D. 
D43, praeant to tha llonorabla 
County Judpa of Bamlnola 
County, Florida, har final ra
turn. account and vouchara, aa 
Admlnlatrlx of tha Halite af 
MATTIE I. WIIEELKIL da- 
rtiiad, and at talil lima, th-n 
nod lharr. maka application 
to tha a.»ld Judaa for a (Inal 
aatttamrnt of h«r admlnlatra- 
llon of aald aatala. and for an 
ordar diacharplnp har aa auch 
Adinlnletralrli.

Datad Ihla tha till dap af 
Octohar, A. D. 1)43

/■/ Floranca t'atnphal'
Aa Adinlnlatratrla of lha 
Katata or
MATTIE la WHEELER 

Dacaaaad
nTF.XOTROM. DAVII 
A MrlXTIIMII
Attornapa Tor Admlnlatratrla 
Poll Offlca Rut lilt  
Hanford, Florida 
Publl-h OcL 11, 11. M A Nop. 
1. 1)41.
CDN.Jt

L t g o l  N o t k t
faTba
Manta 
•a aai 
ORRIX c. BABUL

Tan and pack at 
harabp not I Had and yapulrad 
to praaant any elalma and da- 
maada which you. er either 
af yoa. map hara apalaat the 
aatala af ORR1M C BABIN, 
dacaaaad. lata af Ourahopa 
County, Ohio, to tha Coantp 
Judpa af Hamlnol# Coantp, 
Florida, at hla offlca In tha 
court bouae of aald County nt 
Hanford. Florida, within alp 
calendar montha from tho time 
af lha flral publication of tbla 
notice. Each claim or demand 
•hall ba la wrltlnp. and ahall 
•tala tha place of raaldanca 
and poat aftlca addraaa of tha 
claimant, and ahall bo awora 
ta by tha claimant, hla apant 
or attorney, and any inch 
claim or demand ant ao filed 
ahall ba told.

A. Edwin ■hlaholaor 
Aa Ancillary Administra
tor, C. T. A, of tha Ba
tata af Orrla C. Babin. 
Daraaaad

Bhlnholaar and Lopaa 
Attarnaya-at-Imw 
First Fadaral Hulldlnp 
Hanford, Florida.
Altoraaya for Ancillary 
Admlolotrator C.T.A.
Pubtleh Kor. 1, 4, lb. M. DM. 
CDN-1D

Phone 
Classified 
322-5613 
322-5612

Office 204 W. First
DCAOLDVX0 

CXJUSITIKD  DtSTLAY: 
thru Fri. - 1  F..M. 4ms

CTBAIGBT CLAASlfTEO: 
T u b , thru f r L  - 1  M L  
M n  iaacrtiOB. Mol • Sat

■nroRsm uTT:
Tk INraM «n BM M IM

K  yppr td,
Uw right M it -

vi*p nr f«ja«t pay atfvartiaa- 
IrtPi wkat «rd«rH M

to Ikt gaikki «l Ma

You eaa find anythlsg job 
need idvertiMd ka Ihp Itor- 
aid by Saatord merchants.

fo fitk *
ACROM 

1—  kifbta 
T laflnlaaocy

ISOwT 4f QUbart 
blende 

14 Addaea 
DDfeputod 
H Bhroeporaa 
17 Mount ilma 

Aela Minor . 
D A era mpl lifted 
DAanr 
20 Old eoag 
23 Couch 
23 Quean 

luubethni 
alcknanm 

34 Abraham's M 
2* Air I comb- 

lorml
VAmilUk

30 Study
31 Inalpid
SJCandlaM*

•  Dreary
» Tarty
•  Walk 
•sick 

to TraderU  Me U °*irk, m

0  Ada af P M l
braafhlaf 

II Drladea 
21 MacauhbMra 
23 HnJatMt hall

33(>var if f  
Mfaffrlp 

aipadinf 
•  TrlbuU

aoRiblkm 
S3 Harm 
S3 Swiftly 
34 Lady 
S3 llouaaa OM 37 Pranra

41 Impair 
43 Bnrka (Bp.»
M Mrpaat I murid 
47 pytura lahrw 
4H Idols 
SaCorradi 
MUanfe

twm e n te r py n r a t  a r  
tu b  KiRTM j r o i m i  n a -  
e r r r .  in and fo b  brk i- 
NttLB c o r  NTT. FLORIDA 
CDANtStRT NO. IMS 
TROPICAL PLANTH, IKC. a 
Florida aarporatloa.

Plaintiff
L WEI.I.EK HUNT, at aL

Da fandaaD 
N o n m  of  a r r r

TOl L WEtXEK HUNT and —
----- HUNT, hla wlfa: ALICE
LEEDS, and If aha ba married,
---- . bar husband. If allra,
and If dead, hla. har or their 
unknown holro, dtrloooa, pran- 
laaa, aaalpnaaa, llanoro, tradl- 
tore, truataeo or othar par. 
•ons, natural or artificial, 
dalmlnp bp, throupb. undor 
er apalnet tha abova named 
(>etan<Unti, or any af them, 
and all peraoaa havtnp or 
rlatmlnp any inlaraat ta or to 
the followlnp described lands 
In armlnola County, Florida; 

Tho XW(4 of Bnctlon 14. 
Township 34 South. Ranis 
1) East, LEM 
(A.) Deplnnlnp at tha NR 
corner af aald NW>4 , run 
thenca Wait *21.at feat, 
thence Houtll 471.> feat, 
thence Kail 441.34 fait, 
thence Mouth 111.44 fast, 
thanca Kaat 3)1.77 feat, 
thence North 1310.44 faal 
la Point of Uoplnnlnpi 

AND AUK) 1.KMM
(D.) Ileplnnlnp at tht MW 
rornar of aald NWI4, run 
North alonp thp aaetion 
line T41.S feat, thanca 
ahiutk 17 daaiaaa 14 min- 
ataa Rut 443.4 feat, 
thenro South 7M.S faal, 
thanca North T7 depress 
21 mlnulaa Weal 443.4 frol 
to Point of Deplnnlnp;

Tug, and each of you. ara 
hereby notified that a Conn 
plaint haa bean filed apalnat 
puu la tha Circuit Court In 
and for Bamlnola County, 
Florida, which cauea la In tills 
aa abova herein. Tha Plain
tiff seeha tha aulatlnp of till* 
to tha tool property above 
described.

Tou ara haraby required fo 
fits pour defames to tba Clark 
of tha above atptad Court and 
to larva a copy of a m i upon 
AI.UKltT P. MclVntWH. Jlt. 
p. O. Due 111, Tltuavllla. 
Florida. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
on ar bafnra November IMh. 
1)43. Herein fall not or a 
Decree Pro Confsaao will ba 
entered apalnat you.

IX WITXKM WHEREOF, t 
hava hereunto aat my hand 
and affixed mp official oral 
at Hanford, He nil note County, 
Florida. Hill 73rd dap of Uct- 
nher, IDS.
(MEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Dp; Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark

AIJtERT P. McIXTCMtlf. JR.
Altornap-at-tjew
p. O. Horn MI
Tltuavllla, Florida
Pubtleh OcL M *  Hoy. L, I,
tl. DSL
CDX-M

Ku Klux Klan
RALLY

Nov. 2nd —  8:00 P. M. 

Sanford, Florida
Cunt A Join — Bring Tht Family — 

Walch Croua Rurning

OPEN TO  THE PUBLIC

Old Membere Come & Help Now!

Every -White Person Invited

Leave Sanford & Go W est on State 
Road 46 — Look For Signs Before 

You Get To Wekiva River.
Cuma Early A Eat At Hicks Stort Across 

Tha Strut.

in the  cm rrrr  cocrt,
NINTH JIDICItL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE cm; NTT. CHAN 
CERr NO. I34T3 
CIDRLUN R UATLtH at U(, 
•t tl, Platatlffa
CAUL R. ECKMAN at aa-

Dafendaala 
RtPITCH OF SLIT 

TOl CARL E. ECKMAN
whoao plica of roaldoaca 
lamil a. Mala atrena 
Akron, Ohio 
and
DORIS B. ECKMAN 
whose place of roaldoaca 
ta
131 (iitbert Court 
Culahopa Fall* Ohio 

Tos are harabp aottrio>l that 
a C o m p l a i n t  to Foracloao 
and Cancel Apraemant for t>aa.| 
ralatlva to the r.illowlnp dai- 
crlbad raal eatata, to-wit:

All that part of tha BEti 
af tha NW>4 Iplnp Huutli 
wait af Hlllaliorouph Rued 
and Northwaat of th 
rhtlado-llanara Road In 
Hei-llun tl. Town ah Ip 30 
Mouth. tlanpe It Ka-l, 
Mamlnola County, Florida, 

haa bean filed apalnat you 
In Iba above atptad ault. and 
loo ara required lo aarva 
• opr of pour Anawar or othar 
Pleadlnp to tha Complaint on 
Plalntlffi attorney tbordon V. 
Frederick. US Kaat Commar 
rial Htraat. V. O. Ih.K 1343 
Bulla L Kirk Plasa. Hanford. 
Plurlda. 327 71. and file lha 
ort(lnat Aaawar or othar 
pleadlnp In tha afflea or tba 
Clark of tha Circuit Court on 
or before tha 23nd dap of 
Xavambar, A. D. 1M3. If you 
fall to do so. a decree pro 
coafesao will ha takan apalnat 
yoa for tho rallof demanded 
In lha Complaint.

KtTXKMH nr hand and lha 
official aaal of this Court at 
Hanford, Heroln.de County 
Florida, this 14th dap af 
October. A. D. 1*14.
(MEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr 
Clark at tha Circuit Court 
In and For Hamlaola Cuuu 
ip. Florid*
Bp; Martha T. Vlhlen. DC. 

QORDON V. FREDERICK 
ID B Commercial 
P. a  Bop 1TN 
Hanford. Florida tlTTt 
Publish Dot, D. 7* A 
I. I. D4L 
6DB-M

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TMR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR.
curr. in and for mrri.
NOLR COcNTT. FLDRIDA.
Cl  no rosy No. 13443

FOR RCL4I4URR 4F 
■ORTnAUR 

ERIE COL’NTT 1 4 7 1 1 ( 0 1  
RANK, a Ktw Tork Corpora
tion

Plaintiff
aa
ANTONIO STAFFTERO and  
I'll YLLIN STAFFIERO. kla 
wlfa

Dcfandaata
NOTTCR TV» AFFE4R

TOl ANTONIO STAFFIERO 
41 Roehamhcaa Avanua 
Dobbo Ferry,
Waatcbtiter County. K. T. 

Tou art hereby notified that 
Complaint to Foracloao 4 

certain mortpape on tha fot- 
tnwlnp described property, ta

ll.
Lot It of Black -I". 
EAHTBnOOK Bunorvi- 
HION. UNIT HO. FIVE, 
arcordlnp la lha Plat 
tharaof aa recorded In 
Plat Hook If. Pnpac IS 
•ud II, Public Records nf 
Bamlnola County. Florida 

topalhar with lha followlnp 
llama of properly which ara 
located la and permanently 
Installed na a pari of tba 
Improvements na aald land! 

Mntpolnt Electric Drop-In 
Ranpa Model DTRFI4B 
Serial 11474
Luialra Furaare w 11 k 
duett Medal 1IO.DH 

haa bean filed apnlnat pan and
>»u ara required la larva a 
Copy o f  y.mr Anawar or Ptead- 
Inp to tho Complaint on tha 
I'tanlirra attorney. DANIEL 

LeFKVRK of Warrick. Car- 
pill A LaPavre. Ill Waal Fair
banks Avanua, P. O. Dot 174. 
Winter Park. Florida, and 
file lha orlplnal Anawar nr 
Pleadlnp In Ilia otflca of tba 
Clark of tha Clreult Court nn 
or before tha ath day of Nov
ember, 1*43. If you fall to 
do ao, Judpmant by default 

111 bo taken apalnat yaa for 
tha rallaf demanded la tba 
Complaint.

DONE and ORDERED at 
Hanford, Florida, this tth day 
of October, DM.
(MEAL)

Arthur H. Uackwlth. Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Dp: Joan M. Wilke 
Deputy Clark 

Daniel J. LeFevra of 
WARRICK. CAIU1IIJ- 

LrFKVRB 
Tt West Fairbanks Avinua 

P. O Doa 171 
Winter Park. Florida 
Publlah Oet. 11. D. tl * Baa. 
1. DM.
CDN-tl

L
* TfntirM • _______
l n * M * m .b * * * * m
4. T n a a p o c tH k a  
i  flood  
«. fo r *0B»,
6A Spooal hotfcao
Ta “  ‘ --------
H
t. f o r  Solo
10. W oatodtoIUrt
11. Root Eotato Wontod 
IS. Raol Estoto fo r Solo 
18. Mortfoco Loom
14. Inauraneo

18. Hdp Wontod
19. SituntUmo Wontod
20. Babysitton
21. Baouty Salons
22. Build - Point - Ropoit 
28. BuildJng Matorialo 
24. Ekctrkal SorrkM
26. Plumbing Sorrkoa 
28. Radio A Talariakm
27. Spada) SorrkoB
28. Laundry Sorrieo
29. Automoblio Sorrieo 
29A. A. to AecoBsorioo
30. llachu-;rv - Tools 
81. Poultry - Live stock 
81A. Pots
81 Flower* - Shrub*
S3. Furnitun 
84. Articko For Solo 
S4-A Swap or Esdwngo 
86. Articko Wontod 
38. AutomobilM - TracM 
S8-A Auto* Wontod 
ST. Boots -  Motora
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cahsaso 
40. Farm Equipment
2. Notkoo
VACUUM CLEANS R, 

parti, tuppUea far 
lux. Kirby, Hoc-tar,
Way, Rex-Air eta. 
pickup. New u d  UeeO 
eleaaere aold. TA S-I

8. F o r  R e n t
UNFURN. Apt. Kitchen equip

ped. |55 me. 300 MegRoliSa 
Apply downittln.

CLEAN quiet Roomi" Th* 
Gable*. FA LOTS).

S BEDROOM fern. Apt. FA
2-0841.

Furn. Apt ciote m. Apt. 4  
tM Me. 40TH W. 1*1.

Font. Apt. COO MelloBvilte.

F U R N I S H E D  AptRattBl. 
C ieu and cIom is. Jimmie 
Cowin. 322-401S.

Available Nov. 0 Specious 
3 BR.. 2 bath home. 8135. 
FA 2-9154 or FA 2-0219.

SMALL APT. for 1 or 2. 
Adult* only. Lifble A water 
turn, too g . lith . 0 5  mo.

FOR COUPLE, charming 1 
bedroom boon*, Lake M irb  
bam. FA 2-5030.

UNFURNISHED. 1 Redreon* 
Kitchen equipped. FA *8631,

APT. |80. Surplus City.

in tmr cm rrrr  n in r r  or  
TIIK Mb JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FI.ORIO*. IN AND FOR 
BRR1NOLM COUNTY.  LN 
CKANrr.HU. NO. I31R 

N DTI CM OF HU IT 
PIJ7RIDA MOnTOAOB S SB- 
CURITtRS COUPANT. n Flat- 
Ida soraoratloa. Plaintiff, 
ea.
HURT WINKLER, at US. at nt. 

Defendant* 
TOl HURT WINKLER and 

OAT NELL WINKLER, 
kin wlfa. MACK 11 CASE 
■ nd CAROL CAME, hla 
wife; and nil unknown 
parlies i l l t n l n  by. 
through, under ar afalnat 
HURT WINKLER and  
OAT NELL WISK1J5R. 
hla wlf* and HACK H. 
CASE and CAROL CAME, 
hla wlf* who may 
da*d or are not known In 
he either dead or alive. 

TOU AND BACH OF TOU 
nrn haraby ardatad and inquir
ed lo aarva a copy af yeer 
Answer er other pleedlea lo 
lha Complaint filed In tba 
above styled cause on KL'nTX 
A cvqll'EIL III Metropolitan 
llank Hulldln*. 117 N. K. First 
Avanua. Allaml. Florid* I3llr 
attornaya for plaintiff, and la 
fits lha orlelnal tharaof In 
lha actios of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of tho Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florid* In 
and for Mamlnola County, on 
or be fort the Jnd day of Dec- 
emusr. 1)41. otherwise, tha 
elleHalinna of aeld Complaint 
will ba tak.a aa eonreased by 
each of you.Tula cause, wharaln Flnr 
Id* Morlaaa* * Maturities
Company la plaintiff, *nd lha 
abnva namad partial ara de
fendant* »aa Instituted for 
iba purpose of forerloelnn a 
mortgage encumbering lha 
following described properly 
In Mamlnola County. Florida.

34. Itlock D. WEATII- 
EIUFIELD FIRST ADDI 
TION. according to the 
plat thar.of ea racontad 
I* Plat Uook 13. Pugaa 
44 and 47. Public Itarorda 
of Mamlnola County, Flor
idaDated this 13iid day at Oct

ober. 1743- 
iMEAL)Arthur 11. Dacha Ilk, Jr., 

Aa Clark af eali Circuit 
Court
lly; Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clark 

Law offlca*
KCIITZ A COOPER 
Metropolitan Dank Hutlding
HI N. E. let Avanua 
Miami It. Florida 
Pubtleh OCL I* *  Bov. L
U. HU 
CDX-M

BEDROOM botue, kttebaa 
equipped. FA 1-3650.

Bedroom Dtipkx, fun* 
Adults. 706 W. 4th FA 88610,

Legal Notic# ^

m3  ‘ t
e United

e e r m
JUDICIAL CHRCtlT 

FLORIDA IK J 
BBW1NOV.PS COUNTY. 
CHANCERY NO. (MR 

OI,EASON. JR., 
mtnletrntor of Teltran 
fair* aa Offlear af tba 
■lAtes *C AmarU**

FtohattaO
•nn.r.wr w.
PATRICIA P. MIXER, hie wlfR 

DefendantROTtcR a s  a r ir  in
WORTH AC.R FORHCMMIRN

TOl Tt'1,1 JOT W. H T I I L
WHOSE RESTDRNCB IS 
UNKNOWN AND WIIOaB 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
IS: VII Brighton We*
rent Park. Florida!

TOU ARB MEREST MOT*. 
F1ED that a Complaint An 
foreclota a eertala mortgagw 
anrumbertng the fnllnwlng
daacrlbed real prnparty. tn-wltj 

t-<t 31. Block I. IfEPTLER 
HOM1UI ORLANDO. SEC
TION ONE. according to 
Plat thereof, recorded In 
Plat Uook D, Pages 4 an* 
4. Public Records af 
Bamlnola Cuunty, Florid* 

has bv-n (Had agglnat yog la 
tho above-styled ault, lha 
abort title of which la J. B.
niaaaon, Jr, aa Administra
tor of Veterans’ Affair* aa 
Officer nf the United Htataa 
of .America. Plaintiff, var.ua 
Tult.y IV. Illear and Patricia 
P. liner, hla wlfa. Defendant* 
and you ara required to aarva 
a copy of your Anawar ar 
othar pleading to tho Com
plaint na Plaintiffs Attorney, 
Mack V Cleveland. Jr. Malta 
Hi Sanford Atlantic National 
llank Rulldlng. Hanford. Flor
ida. and fit* tha original .Aa
awar or othar pleading In tha 
offlca of the Clark of the Cir
cuit Court on or bafura tha 
3rd day o* December. A. D. 
Dll. tr yoa fall ta do on. 
a decree pro confsaao will 
ba taken agalnat you for tha 
rallaf demanded la tha Cum- 
plaint.

Tbla Natlra ahall ba publish
ed onca a weak for fuur con
secutive waaka In Tha Sanford 
llarald. a new .paper circulat
ed Is Bamlnola County. Florida.

Dated tnla 2*ih day of Oct
ober. A. D. 1)43.
IMK.AL)

Arthur 11. Uackwlth. Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Uy: Martha T .Vlhlen. D.C 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr, 
Attoraay for Finland 
P. a  Drawer X 
Hanford. Plurlda 
Publlah Nov. 1. I, 1). HI. 1*46 
CDS-U4
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Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself4n Your Own H om e... Look To W ant-A ds
ft. For I M
ru R x . a

Adults. Xu puts. FA «$■$.

WOULD Uhu tu shun my
bantu with I ur S f t * -  
Near heaytUl A sUalu. Fh.

TRAILER LOT ter IW t *►  
bite Minor ou S t  « 4  W.
uI fn lssd o  flpriais. H ilM  
Ft. uunur lot, putlo, sou*  
end uI Mobile Art. M. 
Scbmmaa. TE M UA

ATTRACrtVI $
Abu* kUUSU. VM 
k it aquiyyad,
• i s  i n s .  FA MMA

WE LAE A APARTMENT!:
Room  pHfltu bath*, U4 
W, First *

2fTfI.lt IWA1E my drum, ham*
with reliable couple. CuU
I l l - t M  after •  pan.

•  BEDROOMS A dun Ron. 
Pins tod to n s  $te 
TA M W

|  BEDROOMS, Utcbm uqulp* 
pud Hows. Fuscud jrurd. 
«T» tnuuth. FA M S*.

ffEWLY duuuntod Apart***. 
Water A lights furs. Stl 
Elm.

NICELY (urn. Upu. Park 
Apts, 1TIT Fork Ah  P I  
FA 21113.

S-BEDROOM fu n . 
block homs itutr downtown. 
$75 no. FA 23641-

F urnish ed  spu. n s  mu.;
Ho. Fh.funlfted,

f a  m
I  STORY I room Asms 

Hums. Unfura. Ouou la. 
FA 14477.___________

ItlCELY tun. Urfu 3 bad- 
■ room, 2 bsth Apt. Adults 

FA 2-5600, 1012
1 Ave.
■ BEDROOMS, term so door, 

kitchen equipped. Good wa
ter. f63 per mo. FA 1-6116.

I S . M  b u t *  Fur M o

NEW HOMES
BY SHOEMAKER

I AND 6 BSDROOMS
1, m , AND 2 BATHS

FHA, VA A Convontlonol
F inancing!

SITUATED IN BEAUTIFUL
RAVENNA PARK

AND
IDYLL WILDE

Wu Have Bsuuril New Homes
Now Voder Construction. 
And A row Nearly Com. 
pitted!

Wt Can Also Cnuls* M M  
A Home Just Far Ysn. 

For Conpiuti isJernatiou 
Sou or Call Yu*  

Ravenna Fnrk - IdyHwtlde 
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT

1 1  Rual B n to tt Fur M b

COME AND SEE THIS ONE 
3 Bedroom, 2 both, 

Lovelr cantor lot with 13 
young trees. 2 Years old. 
SUS down by owner. Fh. 
FA HM1.______________

.'ASSELBERRY. 2 Bedrooms, 
Ilk baths, central air, beak 
Elcctris kitchen. Walk to 
school. tlM  down, |N.OO 
per mo, pays aU. TE 4-21*8.

Stenstrom Rfealty
111 N. Fait

FOR QUICK SALE 
I  M s, flowing wad. Appraisal 

rates 24,IM. Sufl ter II
cash. Rot 29, Stafard Her
ald.

NEAR HOSPITAL 
Sou this Mat > bedroom homo

nt 1201 E. 4th St. Conor 
location with 2 lots, deep 
well with sprinkler system, 
storage house. Only 110,500 

terms.
RORERT A. WILLIAMS 

• Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Asto. 

FA 2-9051 Atlantic Bank Bldg

B BEDROOM house. 2 full 
baths, kitchen equipped, Ra* 

i verms Park. Call FA W045 
|  or FA 2-4T90.
S  BEDROOM house, kitchen 

•quipped, 111 W. 10th S tm t. 
■ Pb.FAS.U94.

RENT A BED
XoUaway, Hospital *  Baby

Beds.
By Day, Weak, ur Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Fh. FA S61S1 US W. 1ft St.

FHA - VA
GOVERNMENT HOME* 

2 AND I  BEDROOMS 
1 AND SXBATHS 

Moat EStebsM Equipped 
Down Payment From
FHA $100 VA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

We Cat Qualify You For 
On* Of These Outstanding 
Home Buys In Minutest

For Complete Tnformitlon, 
Sea Or Cell Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate—Mortgagee 

111 N. Park Are. 3B-Z4M 
Xanana Park FA S74M

Call Evenings at 
FA M W  NO S-U34 FA 2W92

1 BLOCK FROM FRENCH 
ON FIRST ST.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
SPIC AND SPAN 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Phone 222-2744 for inspection.

t  BEDROOM and I  bedroom 
Houses. FA 2-3619.

|  BEDROOM Like front Home 
on Crystal Lake. »UX). 3 
Bedroom. Lake J e s s u p .  
1100. For lease—S Acre 
farm ft house. |6S. Avail* 
able Nov. 25th. Shown by 
appointment.

GEHR REALTY 
FA 2-3561

it

fcmCIENCY Apartment on 
First S t Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
stores. No utility chsrgss. 
Suitable lor eouple or sin
gle, also retired people. 
FA 2-4712.' Inquire Jacobson 
Dept. Store.____________

T. IlualaoM R entals
1,000 sq. ft. FLOOR spec#,

suitable for ofifee or store.
FA 2-3535.

9 . For Soto nr R ent
a BEDROOM CH House, 

kitchen equipped, near 
Winn DU It. Call FA 2-5598.

LARGE 9 Bedroom Houses, 
1 A 2 bslhi. By owner. 205
E. 25th St.

LARGE 4 Br. older llama on 
lake. In Lake Mary. Many 
cstrai. $175 month lease or 
will sell. FA 2 7752.

Al l 1

VA - FH A
Property Management 

A 9nlw Froker
Jim Hunt Really
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful I, 9, 4  4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $48.50

To nuke the boat home 
buy, soo the
VA - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA S-ttlS 
Night FA M M  

IM-97W
MM Park Br. l anterl .  Fla.
LOVELY 2 Bedroom block 

Home with separate din
ing room. Large screened 
east porch. Located on 
large corner tot with fruit, 
oak A magnolia trees. > 
Car garage. By owner Ph. 
FA 2-4199.

tl*  tw> Ktroli Fri, Not. 1, U

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Sshxcr

"PeroenaUy, I prediet that the eun wiN shin* today, il
ft doesn't rain, or isn't  otrercattl

19. SitaaOens Wanted
YARDS cleaned, small Items 

hauled or moved. Junk pick
ed up might pay for labor. 
FA 2-7539 or FA 2-4223.

PRACTICAL Nurse will care 
ter elderly people la my 
home. Pk. FA 2-9135.

Child Care. FA 2-B74.
DAYS WORK. FA 2-27*.

HEIFER 19 months old, |75. 
FA 1-0171.

21. Beauty SntoM

A GRACIOUS HOME with a 
lot of space for family liv
ing. Oh yas, a swimming 
pool Is Included for the 
family fun! 9 bedrooms, 2 
baths, Urge Fla. room and 
double carport. 117,000 with 
attractive terms.

Seminole Realty
1M1 S. Park Av*.
FA 2-5232 anytime

BY OWNER, 9 bedroom, 1*  
bath homo. One bedroom 
has separata entrance, can 
be rented for income. Will 
tode for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2 9146.

DREAM HOME in the coun
try. West 6 miles. Llko mw, 
luxury Interior. Superb cab

inets, closets, paneling, cork 
floor*, delightful kitchen 
with built-in rang* A oven; 
2 targe bedrooms; ntes land 
■coping. 918,900 for quick 
•ale.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 
116 N. PARK AVE. 312-9179

NEW GA. BRICK 
9 BR. Hi Baths. Immediate 

delivery. Less than Rent. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT to 
Vets
TEE ’N GREEN
(20th St. to Upiala Rd. 
turn North at Church) 

Open 11 i .  m. is  5 p. m. 
dally. Also Sat. A Sun.

3 BEDROOMS, lVk baths. 
Swimming pool. Fum. or 
unfurn. 121 Laka Dot Dr, 
Sunland.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

15. Buslnaafl Opportunity
SERVICE Station for lease. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 3-4342.

MODERN Coin Laundry. City 
water. Sewer. T e r r a s i o
floor. Enclosed. Going busi
ness. Total 915,000, 13,000 
down. Midway T-J1», (W. 
Park) 5 to 9 p. m.________

16, Female Hrip Wanted
WOMAN to keep house. Live 

in. FA 2-6649.
BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Ph. 

FA 2-5742 Days, FA 2-3453 
Evening*.

17. Male Help Wanted

Hatel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave 96.00 complete 

1194 W. 25th St. FA 1-1321
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Eve Appt'i. 9 Sr. Beauticians 
195 So. Oak FA 3 5742
PERMANENT Wave Special 

3K'« off regular prices. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lot. Servlets 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

314 Palmgtto Ave. 
Phonn door (1) 322-0634 
Phone door (9 ) 322-9525

22. Halid - Point • Repair
REPAIRS — Remodeling -  

Additions — Family Rooms 
—Reasonable — Financing 
Arranged — FA 2-9349 — 
Work direct with Carpenter.

25. Plwnbinff Service*
HINSON *  HEARN

PLUMBING CONTRACTING 
Reoalra A Water Ileatera 

FREE ESTIMATES 
294 E. 3rd St. 322 9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3393

26. Radio A  Television

PREVENT 
TV BREAK DOWNS

AU tube*. Including picture 
tube, checked for 93.00. Call 
Mooney AppUanco Service, 
FA 3-0697.

27. Bpndol Bnrrteoo

SINGER
SALES A SERVICE 

Dial Operator 
-A sk For— W X 6900

Air-Conditioning 
II. b . p o p e  c o „  INC.

2oo Sn. Park Ava. FA 14234

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tloi, etc, Free eaUmate. Ph. 
122-350*.

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estimates FA 2-43T

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

PARTS BALKS 
ELECTROLUX. Hoover, Kir 

by, Rex Air, Air Way, G.E 
Filtsr Queen, etc. Free 
pickup end delivery. Serv
ing Sanford for over 15 
year*. Bonded and licensed. 
FA 9-4765.

H ,  A o U u u M o  f ta r r te *

3i4

Aate Otern, Tup* 
ft flutt O m n

AUTO GLASS A  
SEAT COVER CO.

a U W .« d f t t .P A M N R
ALL WORK OUARANTBBD

FR E E  E 8T W A T B  PL 
tTyhatotertof ft Mattrna ran* i  

avatlag. New ft Ueed Fund* i
ture. Call Nix Reddlog M fg. t 
Co., st TW Catory Ava. —
FA m tv . ”

31 . pMtttvy -  UroaUwft
WANTED MtaMa couple Is 1 

taka ay maatkly payee ants 1

LIVESTOCK
HORSE AUCTION Monday 

alto, Nov. A S u n s at 1 
9 - m. Ismktioa Econ Ruth  
Steblei, Nwy. 50 at BUhki

ad $19.34 aa l  cam plate an  
reema ad fonftare. Call 
T l  f t l l l l ,  Casselberry, eel- j

l M t  i i i “
34, A rticles F o r  Sols ’

C iteft Oeod hrakaa Weit- 
« *  pleatwa a*d atoek
boreei. Trade, Buy or Sell 
anytime Saturday and Sun
day. Also regiatered quart
er horse*, Far Infa o i l  
177-4661, Orlande.

KENMORE Irower; 9' l  I I '  |
steel wall pool with filter; —  
round black coffee table. 
322-7021. ft.

« M M  REVERE Clue-Zoom 1 
Camara. Elect.-eje-raitle, •  
rarely used. $05. 922-7102. $

---------------------------------------- i31 A. Pots

COCKER. PiN poodte. L em  
children. Free. FA I-91M.

READY M IX  Concrete, win* ,  
dew allle. Untele, itepa, ] 
blocks. Band, cement, rock, tm

COLLIE. Femalo pup. Sahl*. 
4 weak* old. Hai ibote aad
wormed. PA 2 7940.

pipe, Heel, graase trays, S t  
dry walls, stepping atone*. 

Miracle Concrete Co.
909 Elm Ave. FA t-575 i ®

32. Flowtru * Shrubs
OCTOBER special. BUshela $ 

$1.99. U n it 1 please. Army- JJ 
Navy Surylua. Sanford Ava. **

SPECIAL Sato of oaeoa Plu* 
tnoea Palma. Large base,
liekl grown. 3 for 95.00. J. 
C. hiker, 3te ml. West of 
Sanford on Highway 46.

FOR A good selection ed Sod 
hand heaters, refrigerator* . 
end elec, stoves, retoa to . 
the FURNITURE CENTER, j 
1100 French Ave. |

DUTCH M ia  NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Courie.

CUSTOMER 36 
Went bankrupt, and we war* 

forced to reclaim '63 Modal i 
Dial-O-Malic Zlg Zag, Like ) 
New. Does Decorative Sew
ing, M a k e a  automatic 
buttonholes, sews on but- IM 
tona, Embroiders, mono- a 
grami, darns, p a t c h e s ,  < 
tacks ft hems, .vsiume ra- —  
m lining 4 payment* of 
14.71. Pb. FA 2-9637.

BLOOMING Rose* on Chero
kee itoek. All other kind* 
of Nureery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery
0 311. S. on Sanford Avt,

33. Fornttwrw
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'i Mart SIS Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 9-4192.

Child Craft Dictionary, and 
Cyclo-Teacher. Like saw. 
NEW HOME Sewing Ma
chine with buttonhole at
tachment. FA 2-7960.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. PA 3-0*77. OIL SPACE HEATER, Cole

man 50,000 BTU. Good con
dition. $23. Phone 3H-TI01.An lnveatmant, not an as- 

penae. Call PA 2-5412 for 
expert advloa on a Herald 
a liver Uiing campaign.

NEW Perfection Heater, 6700 
BTU. $23. 41T W. Uth St.

3 C  A r tk te s  f o r  S E

mtee. Items. 19* Falcon 
7N al

oes Refrigerator. 
, Radio and

Tiller. 9 hp. mw 
extra parte. Small 
tractor and attach- 

2 bp. G. E. shallow 
imp. Ph. TE 9-334*

END OF MONTH 
CLEARANCE

4. Park Ave., 322 9411.

SI. Artkloo Wonted

Good condition only, 
i. Ph. FA 24171 after
m.

Automobile* "TracE*
bu y in g  a new  *r 

USED CART

Aattwobflm

us

RANK
Tracks

RENAULT. A-l cond.

PONTIAC coupe, I, 
Ight trana. No rust,

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Typea and Sites 
We Repair aad Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

Piano Tanmg aad Repair
W. L  Hannon — FA 3-4223

WASHING Machine Service 
Erie Estimates on Repairs 
Jdtl) Hiawatha 122-7963

FOR YOUR SAFETY 
DRIVE with headlights on 

Sava your battery 
Install Safety See switch 

Geneva Mfg. Corp. 
Ideas, Designed A developed 

General Machine Work 
Welding

Ph. Geneva 349-4121-1131

29. Automoblla Bnrvlcn

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrik Glass and Paint 
Company

1219 Magnolia Pb. FA 2 4622

12. Real E state For Sale
3 BEDROOM, 1 hath. Kit

chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell.
FA 2-2910.

JUST O U T S I D E  OF THE 
CITY — Near intersection 
for Interstate 4— A coiy 
3-bdrm. house surrounded 
by lovely tree*. Very at
tractive, l a r g e  Barbecue 
setting in the back. Also 
a utility room A a garage 
with shower. ALL OF THIS 
FOR 17,100 with atrractive 
terms.

Seminole Realty
1991 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

Need Route Man lor deUvery 
of fuel oil. Must be honest, 
reliable A able to figure.
Apply at the Pure OU Co., 
604 W. 8th.

CARPENTERS experienced 
only for form work. Hollo
way Concrete. F.\ 2-3362 
for interview.

18, Help Wanted
First Class Waitresses, Bar

tenders. Chef. Apply In per
son to Robert Raines, Capri 
Rest.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Fla. 
room. Fenced yard. Corner 
of 23rd A Magnolia. *13.900. 
322-9426 after 6 p. m.

1 BR. Home, 2 baths, Fla. 
room. Fenced yard. Rea
sonable down paymt. Ph. 
322-6166

3 BEDROOM, 2 baths. Screen
ed carport. Nice yd. K1L 
equipped, tow dn. paymt. 
FA 2-5310.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
III N. Park Ava FA 34123

STOP PAYING RENT 
Come out to TEE NtfREEN 

Orth St. to Upsala Rd. 
at Church, turn North.) 

Aad let me show you what 
you can gel for $65 month. 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
U> VeU

Sales Office Upitala Rd. 
Open tl a. ui. to 5 p. m. 

Daily
Also Saturday A Sunday

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 3234550

W A N T E D  — Experienced 
spotter and cleaner — Also 
presser f«>r new One-llour 
Martinlzing plant. Seminole 
Shopping Center. Apply in 
person Thurs, or Friday.

19. Situation* Wanted
IRONING at home. 322-7791.

MATURE experienced Secre
tary needs employment. 3 
Day week preferred. Box 3it, 
c ii Sanford Herald.

g k k k n br ia r
Choice lul» available In 
Grreobrlar of Loch Arbor 
ortrluuking gulf course. 
Custom liuildlng to your 
specification. Grceubrlar 
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-9074

C b iw iu v d n q .  .  .

BRASS M0T0RSI
Chrysler —  Plymouth —  Valiant 

Fiat Dealer

HAS MOVED
To Their New Location —

519 Ee First St.
SANFORD

m OL-M ONIH  
Used Car
C fa tV U U K S l!

See The Hottest Buys In 
’64 Trade-Ins!

FCJ-76A

62 FORD FA IRLANE 500
4 Doer fleden, V S, Automatic Trane., Radio and Heater 
C4*IA

61 CH EVRO LET CO RVA IR
4 Doer, 4 Cylinder, Ante. Trana., Air Cond, Heeler 
C4-19A

61 FORD FA IRLANE
1 Deoe Redan, 4 Cylinder, Healer, Auto. Trane. 
XC4-9A

61 FORD G A LA X IE
4 Dour Sedan, V-6, Standard Trana., Radio, Heater 
XC4-IA

61 FORD FA IRLANE 500
9 Deer ftedaa, Y-i, Ante. Trana., Radio, Ilea tar, P/B 
C3-91A

61 FORD CO U N TRY  SEDAN
9 Cyl., Aete. Trana., Ragle, Heater, Padded Daah A Vlaor 
FC3-S2A

60 FORD FA IRLANE 500
Te*a Sedan, 4 Cylinder, Auto. Trana., Hadio, Heater 
FC1-94A

60 FORD FALCON
X Door Redan, 4 Cylinder, Auto, Tran*., Radio, Heater 
FC9-97A

60 DODGE
6 D*or Wagon, V-6, Auto. Trane-, Radio, Heater 
XCI-7IA

60 FORD FA IRLANE
2 Door Sedan, 6 CyL, Standard Trana., Radio, Heater
TC9-7A

59 BU IC K
4 Door, Hardtop LlHalire V-S, Power Steering end 
Hrakaa, Radio and Haatar
TUI-9A

59 TH U N DERB IRD
I Done Hardtop V-9, Auto. Trana., Ponar Steering and 
Brakte, Radio and Heater

Your Authorised Ford Dealer For Seminole County

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
308 E. F irst St. FA 2-1481

W inter Park M I T-4914

Next best 
tea

NEW
WDE-TRACK 
_ tea___

USED
WIK-TRACK

gfv9 thktk USED 
W/DETJWCKS 

a  foofc-i • •

1961
Bonneville

CONVERTIBLE. L e « e 1  
ona-ewner, equipped with 
power aiming, p o w e r  
brake*, automatic trana. 
m l a e l n n ,  radio, heater, 
whitewall (Ire*. The beet 
convertible buy In towel

ONLY

1960
Catalina

Doer hardtop, 
•quipped. Very eh

ONLY

pewer
can.

BILL

HEMPHILL
MOTORS, Inc.

SOI W. la t  St., 
Sanford FA 2-0231 
* PONTIAC •  BUICK

n RAMBLER

' •  MIRCVRY Monterey ful
ly equipp'd w t* power and 
a t m .  Wlfl take 9914. or 
•oml old model for any
•tttUy tad ymi tab* up
paymaute 441 4401 Eater* 
prise, Fli.

1944 DODGE, m  Palm Placu. 
Highest offer.

IT . B n t o  • M atn tp
46' x 10* wide house trailer. 

2 Bedroom. Alum, awning 
A truck. Lot 72, Path Ave. 
Trlr. CL, FA

14 FT. PACEMAK&A 
■bout bast and traitor, ax* 
eallcnl eondlltea. B**t alter, 
Am  at 104 N. Myrtle- Call 
322 9M3 or 1 » I * 2 L

And now in aluminum It's the 
StarCraft. The aluminum 
Una that woe lor superior 
to all other makea display, 
•d at the Chicago boat 
•how, Wa hero them far 
you. Em  rapte: 14' Stermlst 
fur only 1644 makes others 
look sick. Added attraction; 
we must make room for 
these MW Um  boat# by 
closing out Larson, Cutter, 
FsbuglM, Feather Croft k  
Meyers. B i r g t i i t  like) 
$1330 14* Loxoon |T»I. 44 
bp. *796 Kvlnrude (IN. Go. 
tor 16' trailer 9110. Hurry 
while they test. Robeoq 
Sporting Goods, Dowtowu 
Sanford, FA M041.

Watch
T H IS

SPACE
r o x  T u i

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Can
IN TOWN

1958
RAMBLER

AMBASSADOR C D S .  
TOM 4-deer i equipped 
With V*« engine, ante- 
m e t l e  trana., pewer 
■teerlag end brakes, re* 
die end heater, keaetl-
e l-tene blue. Thm ear 

g o e d  m eckeakellr 
end ekes  threogheet. 
Yean today far eiiy • >

7 9 5
1961

TEM PEST
4-deer STATION WAG* 
ON, equipped with Pam* 
tlae'e economy engine 
and I-apeed iron*, ra* 
dte *  heater. A ee 
dean ear, g tef  
attractive vinyl 
A good baste l i l t  
Ihrouahout end can ha 
baughl thja weekend far

7 5 9 5
1957

C A D I L U C
FLEETWOOD 4 -door 
»rdsn equipped with 
automatic trana , power 
steering and brakes, ra* 
dlo A heater, atr condi
tioned. A Tory appeal* 
ing car. clean aad a t -  
chanlrally right. Yen 
can go first dam for 
only . • •

7 0 9 5
Save! Save!

AT

HOLLER
Motor Sale*

COMPANY

2nd. ft Palmetto
PH: FA 2-4231

2505 8 .  P a rk

FA 2-0861

*



PR IZES

2701 — ORLANDO AVE. ON HIGHWAY 17-92
Price* and fret  offer* In thin advertisement are good through Saturday. November 2 only it the new Sanford AJkP

RIGHT” SHORT SHANK FLA. OR GA. SHIPPED DRESSED & DRAWN

LIMIT 3 WITH 
FOOD ORDER

SHANK

HALF
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2

On* 14 m . loaf of Jim  Parker While Bread will be given 
away absolutely free to the first 100 cuatomera visiting 
thla mw  store Saturday, November 3._________

Special!SUPER-RIGHT’* HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEFSATURDAY, 
Novem ber 2 

One 1-Lb. CAN 
Vacuum Packed

•  TOP ROUND
•  T-BONE
•  SIRLOIN
•  PORTERHOUSE

Your
Choice

EASTERN WHITEAAP BRAND GRADE A

4 9  1 P O T A T O E S
! FANCY GREEN

4 9 * * P 0 L E  B E A N S
FIRM GOLDEN RIPE

HOOD-LIQUID For D IS H E S - 39- B A N A N A S
SPECIAL! A  &  P’s REALLY FRESH

INSTANT COFFEE
SAVE! A  &  P’s OW N W H ITE BEAUTY

With the purchase of a 
110.00 or more order.

IONA RRAND FULL PACK

POUNDBUY ONE GET ONE FREE 
LADY BETTY PRUNE

40-OZ.
BOTTLE

! SAVE! WHITE
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•  WARWICK CHOC. COVERED I JANE PARKER DELICIOUS I GREEN GIANT TENDER

m THI N  APPLE  S WE E T
HOUSE

E V A P O R A T E D

Carton Of 
13 - Fluid 

Ounce 
C ana

PLAiD
STAMP

/
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Less Than 50 Per Cent Vote Seen In Seminole

Franklin J . Tonlni, *on of 
L. Tonini. of 201 Delesplne 
pointed a J u n i o r  officer 
Drive, DeBary, hai been ap- 
trainee for the U. S. Informa
tion Agency. After a 10-month 
training period at an over- 
aeaa post, he will lie assigned 
to n regular position with 
USJA.

•  •  •
“ Duke" la lost, strayed or 

atolen. The friendly German 
ahepberd was gone a few days 
a  weekend age from his own
ers’ borne, Mr. and Mra. Wal 
ter A. Gielow. He returned 
Tuesday noon "for htneh 
and hasn't been seen since. 
The owners say be is a 
"friendly dog" end may have 
taken up a new abode 
and they’d like to have him 
returned.

•  • •
Sanford letter carriers will 

be on hand to accept tlekcts 
at the fun booths end rides at 
the Legion fair this week.

• • •
Mrs. E l l e n  licmpling. 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. 
C. Phelps, 2020 Orlando Drive, 
was a model at a benefit 
fashion show at the Army's 
Picatinny Arsenal, Dover, N, 
J., when the Officers’ Wives 
Club raised fundi to adopt a 
six-year-old Colombian child

•  •  •
County Commissioners have 

slated an Informal session at 
9 a.m. Tuesday in County En 
glneer Bill Bush's office to 
discuss the county's road 
building program for the next 
year.

•  • •
City Commissioners will in 

sped the old postoffice build 
ing late this afternoon, dia 
cussing needs for convertiug 
it Into a public library,

{City W ill M e t  
Five To Offices

A. L. WILSON EARL HIGGINBOTHAM TI10S. S. MtDONALD DONALD BALES FRED IHSTLINE RAY SLATON

WEATHER: Partly  cloudy through Tuesday; high today In tipper 70s; low ton igh tjn  00s.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Note on the spindle: "A lit 
tie bit or fun snd impish mis
chief went out of our lives 
this morning. We found our 
kitten dead in the street. Our 
daughter's heart is broken, of 
course, but she'll get over it. 
If you were the driver of that 
car, don't feel that we blame 
you — kittens are small and 
quick and hard to see. But 
do drive carefully — little 
children are small and quick, 
too."

• • •
SIGN OF TIIK TIMES: A 

helicopter s e e n  spraying 
groves near Lake Mary early 
this morning.

« • •
The North Orlando Civic 

Aisociation will meet at 8 
p.m. today In the Civic Build
ing for the regular monthly 
meeting.

• • •
County Agent Cecil Tucker 

said t o d a y  the "Citrus 
School" has been postponed 
from Tuesday (tomorrow)
evening to Nov. 12.

• • e
Traffic on the busy I»ng- 

wood-Oviedo fload was dir
ected by North Orlando Vol
unteer police (or the Hallo
ween spooks ami goblins out
trick or treating last Thurs
day night.

• •  •
The public hearing on Cas

selberry'* new roning ordin
ance will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Women’s Club 
Building on Ovcrhrook Drive.

• *  •

For the kiddies shout to 
write Santa Claus, his address 
with the new 7.1P code num- 
be* is North Pole 99701. Or 
so, Postmaster Cecils Heard 
reports.

s •  s
North Carolman in town this 

morning, saying he is inter
ested in placing a new radio 
station in the area.

• • •
Mrs. H. E. Porter went 

•hopping Saturday and dis
covered saleswoman Kosa (are 
Hamilton and she have some
thing in common . . .  the 
same birthday. Nov. IT. They 
were born on the same day 
in 19??.

s •  •
Postmaster Cecda H at'd  

says business U picking up 
. . .  and not because of 
Christmas. Says people are 
returning from the North, 
especially migrant workers.

■ •  •
Midge Woods, Girl Friday 

to Judge Hugh Duncan, has 
thb  sign over her desk: Work 
schedule — start at 8, coffee 
break (ruin 9 to 11:30, lunch 
from 11:30 to 1:30, coffee 
break from 2 to 4:30 and quit 
at J. But, she adds, 'Usn't 
true.
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Ribbon Culling 
To Open Fair 
At 5 P. M. Today

There was a flurry of ex
citement this morning nt the 
Legion fair grounds with last 
minute preparations in prog
ress for today's official open
ing of the fair.

City and County officials 
will be on hand at 5 p m. for 
the ribbon rutting ceremony 
that will signal the opening 
of a week of festivities at the 
annual Legion Fair held south 
of Sanford on Highway 17-92,

Trophies and rihlxma will be 
uwr.nl ct I to the winning ex
hibit* and outstanding live
stock entries.

The large tent housing the 
livestock is packed with a 
variety of animals including 
such things a* turkeys, chick
ens, donkeys, rabbits, goats, 
cows and horses.

There are many outstanding 
display* prese u.V-1..........uth

NO. 5,1

2 Ex-Convicls 
Arrested In 
Safe Burglary

Alert Sanford police, aided 
by a stroke of good fortune, 
apprehended two tinned ex- 
ronvlcts early t in lay in connec
tion with th? safe burglary of 
a grocery store on French 
Avenue earlier.

In Sanford City Jail are ., . .  .
Eugene lintteli, 31, and Clnr- j 1)0,0 i)  L iLIU 'OllOU

JOHN KEIM

nsuuilk...
BRIEFS

organisations . T the cu nuv 
depicting their many activi
ties.

The Sanford Garden Club 
has an outstanding boiticul- 
tore exhibit. The Home Dem
onstration Clubs, American 
Bed Cross, Santoi.i-Semlnole 
Art Aasorintiun and many lo
cal industries are presenting 
attractive displays, ns are 
some of the individual com
munities.

The mohile X-rny unit of 
the Tuberculosis Association 
will tie on hand to give free 
X-rays,

i'ago Combined Shows ha* 
set up a midway to provide 
fun and thrills for young and 
old with their latr.st amuse
ment rides and sideshows.

School children will be ad
mitted free on Tuesday and 
Wednesday with their special 
passes and are eligible for the 
free prires to In- gisen away, .

nice .Moore, .If, Ixith Negroes. 
They were charged with sus
picion of breaking ami enter- 

I ing the Little General Store, 
:UlU French Avenue,

When the pair was xlinrc- 
hended nround 2 a. m., n snmli 
safe containing more than |t>00 
sat found in the trunk of 

their automobile, along with 
lutrgarly tools.

• • •
A .38 caliber pistol was also

TALLAHASSEE (Ul' l) — 
Enrollment In Florida's 28 
junior colleges Ihia fall to
talled 50,031, School Supt. 
Thomas 1). Bailey reported 
today.

Rights Bill Urged
WASHINGTON (Ul'l) -  

Hep llichard Bolling. I)-M»., 
tears that congressional (all 
ure to enact an clfertivc civil 
rights bill might lead to rare

found in the automobile when riot* amt "actually wreck the

I’ll-E-lJI* O F  T H R E E  CARS, ono ntop th e  o th e r ,  tvns fnntnatit*, law nf- 
iioertt reported  thi s  itiiiniing jit te lling  u l u am uah-up  on th u  S t. Johns 
R iv e r britltfe n o rth w es t of Lake Monroe.

Driver Badly Hurt 
In 3-Car Pile-Dp

Two Sought In 
Local Robbery

Reareb was being pushed 
for two Negro "muggers" who 
beat and robbed Thomas Bush 
and his wife, Wimtrll Bu*h, 
at about II p.m. Saturday 
when they closed the Semi
nole package stoic oa High- 
w ay trt East.

Mrs. Bnih, who manages 
the store, lost $200 of her per
sonal money. Store receipts 
were not stolen.

Bush reported when they 
cdosed the store they found 
a flat tire on his car, the tire 
valve removed. Mrs. Bush 
crossed to a pay telephone to 
rail a service ear and found 
t he  wires cut.

The two masked Negroes 
then appeared, beat the cou
ple ami fled with Mra. Ilti«h's 
purse containing her ow n $200,

Constable Bob Carroll re
porter! a suspect was ques
tioned and released.

One molnrht was injured 
and a bridge tender and hi•> 
wife escaped injury at about 
2 a in. Sunday when three 
cars slacked up atop each 
other and the bridge lender's 
home nearly wrecked.

Isaac Dulaney J r  . 30, nt 
Orlando, suBering (rout in
ternal injuries, was reported 
in "fairij good" condition to
day at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital

S t a t e  troopers, sheriff's 
deputies and Constable Bob 
Carroll said that Dulaney lost

Chief Named 
At Ginderville

The announcement that Mel
vin Lune, maiotenunen super
visor at the 111.11 I’lant, has 
accepted the position of Flrr 
Chief for the new (iio b-rvilie
Volunteer Fire Department, 
was made today by James 
Michael, president of the de
partment.

Lane, n resident of 201 
Fairmount Drive in Sunland 
Estates, takes over us chief 
with many years of fire fight
ing experience served with the 
I'ii task la. Ohio, Volunteer Fire 
Department. He was trained 
at the North American Fire

rontrol of his car In approach
ing the entrance to the St 
Julms Itivcr bridge at the 
northwest corner of Lake 
Monroe.

The officers reported Du
laney's ear jumped a guard 
rail, smashed into the parked 
car of the bridge tender. Matt 
Dili. In the smash-up, Util’s

Garrett's Open 
House Thursday

Garrett’s Department Store 
will hold an Open House from 
7 until 9 p m. Thursday at 
it- new location, 200 F.ast 
First Street, tin* former 
Yowell Store.

Business .it Ihe present lo
cation, 323 East First Street, 
will be closed after toduy.

J. M Garrett, manager. In
. annnuncmg plans for the

ta r  ended up atop a parked ()p(.„ crIehratiun> mU
compact car, with Dulaney* , t(M, ,hat , tll.r(. wi|| I* door

Officer* Lariy llnnnick 
ill ItomMey made thi

ll was n speeding offense 
which load to Ihe pair's down
fall.

Officer Hamrick stopped 
flatten'* n o l o in u it i 1 e for 
speeding in Iho vicinity of the 
store on Fieitch Avenue. At 
the tilna tlm officers had no 
knowlidge of the store burg
lary. However, on pus.-dng the 
market the officers noticed It 
bad been broken into, and, on 
checking the inside, discovered 
the safe had hern taken and 
the food rnunler wrerked. 
They* then found the safu in 
the men's cur.

Police Chief Iloy Williams 
said his department is investi
gating the possible connection 
of llntten slid Moore with 
other burglaries and break-ill* 
in the area recently, lie spec!-

I'niied Slate*."

car atop Dili’s.
The ear also damaged llie 

bridge lender's home in the 
middle of the bridge. Mrs. 
Dili had just left her bed
room moments before the 
crash. Officers said Dulaney 
was thrown from bis car and 
smashed a porch upright.

Officers estimated damage

prires, Including a set of 
-ilverplate and that Hie first 
MO women attending will lie 
presented a carnation.

Mrs. A. E. Mullein, who 
-pent the first dollar at the 
present location, will lie given 
anoth r dollar to make any 

\ purchase of her desire at 
the new store thus giving

fled thx Homs Builders Sup
ply Company on West Sent- Brought under 
Itiole Boulevard. The firm was Everglade* lire 
broken into Inst week and a 
snf» containing about $110(1 
stolen.

Hunt Bodies
NEW YU UK (Ul’l)—Police 

today continued dragging the 
Harlem River for the bodies 
of three persons killed with 
eight others when their rar 
hurtled a low barrier at Hie 
fiMit of a dead-end street and 
plunged into Ihe water.

Troops Dig In
it All AT, Morocco (Ul’l) — 

Heavily arrnrd Moroccan and 
Algerian troops dug in today 
at Hie Moroccan desert town 
of Figuig. where fighting ha* 
Hared despite * ceasefire 
between llie two North Afri
can nations.

Fire Curbed
MIAMI < UPll—Everglades

Fire Control Chief Guy J. 
Bender »aid Sunday that a 
change In wind direction 

control an 
which had 

covered parts of Miami with 
a b la n k e t  of smoke.

Less than 50 percent of
Seminole County'* lG.GOt reg 
istered voters Is expected to 
turn out Tuesday to express 
their respective choices on 
state and county issues, se
lect three of four candidates 
for school trustee and, in the 
city, elect two commission
ers.

Gov. Farrii Bryant already 
has been quoted a? expressing 
concern over the voters' 
apathy toward three amend
ments to the state constitu
tion.

The county's 23 polling 
places will be open for voting 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tues
day.

* • •
Main Issue of local Interest 

Is the race between Mayor 
Thomas S. McDonald and 
former Mayor Earl Higgin
botham for McDonald's seat 
on the City Commission. Both 
candidates have been cam
paigning vigorously , . . but 
the public has shown little in
terest in the contest. Winning 

[i candidate will lie sealed for 
three years

Former .Mayor A. L. Wilson 
is unopposed for re-election 
to his fourth term on the City 
Commission. He Issued a 
statement today, which reads, 
in part: "If elected to serve 
another term I will, as In the 
past, strive to represent you, 
the people, fairly and Impar- 
ttally in your city govern
ment. Working always for or
derly growth and expansion, 
kerplng the best inlerest of 
our taxpayers in mind, so as 
to give a maximum of bene
fits and services for the low
est tax dollar."

• •  •
Wilson also urged all quali

fied voters "in go to the polls 
iilld siqqnal Hie s ta le  wide 
amendment on higher educa
tion along with our local coun
ty issue In order to provide 
funds for litis most worthy 
cause."

Another race which has not 
excited much interest is Ute 
elotqlnn of I here school trus
tees. Seeking re-election for 
two-year lerm* arc Ilona Id 
Bales, Fred llisllino and Ray 
Slaton. Also in the race Is a 
newcomer, John Kelnt, re
tired Army man front Lake-

Candidates Report
TALLAHASSEE (U l'l) —

Florida's two announced ran 
didates fur governor,

nt 18,000—Jl.nno to the guard (Jurrett ihe unusual distinc- 
rail. $1,000 to Ihe house and | thm of having the two "first 
Si OfiO to the three autoino- dollars" spent in his business.
biles.

Cracked Main 
r*cjis Wafer

A cracked water main on 
W ot First Street ranged wit
ter to be shut off foe about 
three hour* in West Sanford 
Sunday morning before the 
main rould b« repaired,

ljuintus Bay, superintend-

On Bit play will be old fix
tures from the Yowell store 
in contrast In new modern 
fixture* in the building Also 
on display will be Garrett’s 
collection of museum pieces 
including old violins, money 
and papers, many of which 
dale back to the lfWOs.

cut ot water distribution for 
Fighting School a t Columbus, file city, said the broken w.i- 
Ollio.

Mme. Nhu May 
Stay Awhile

HEVKIILY HILLS. Calif. 
(DPI) — Mme. Ngn Dmh Nhu, 
first lady of the dcpo.ei 

ter supply line was reported South Viet Nam government,
His first Job with the loot) | around 7:13 a.m. itepalr work kcjit h en -lf  secluded in her

volunteers will be supervising wasn't romplt-trd until around eighth-floor hotel suite today
Kep the rqiupping of the lUUU-gal-1 3 p.m., Bay said. and speculation grew that she
John Ion fire truck which ha* been Meanwhile, a raw water would remain in this country

The FBI files in Daytona 
lleuch show that llntten and 
.Moore both have long record* 
nt breaking and entering and 
safe-cracking offenses.

W. E. Matbcs, mnnager of 
the Little General store, said 
the break in early Ihia morn
ing was tlm second time hi* 
storu had been burglarised 
within a month. He said the 
store wus damaged uixiut 110 
when the burglar* destroyed 
a counter to reach the cyl
indrical floor safe.

Chief William* noted there 
has been a "large number (if 
brrak-tn* in Sanford, Orlando 
and Daytona Beach recently. 
We believe the arrest of thesy 
men will stop some of them.” 

llatten and Moore were butb 
recently released from Hal
ford Prison.

Fred Karl snd Sen.
Mathew* Jr., reported today i obtained a* the number one lire broke at Onora Ituad and I indefinitely,
that together they have re- unit in supplying the commun- Highway 17-92, Hie city of-1 The U. B. Stale Department
eeived contributions to far , tty with modern fire protec- final said. The trouble was ' advised Mme. Nhu by tele-
totalling $12,213. But they1 tion and which is expected to reported at 2 a.m. and city i gram Sunday that her three
have spent a total of only b* ready for action within the workmen . ompleted repui
11,578. next two wockj. i .around 10 S DV. " I

children in South Viet Nam , how convoys 
are oaf*. I eeased.

Russians Stop 
U. S. Convoy

BERLIN < UP!)—The So
viets today blocked put-sage 
of n U. S Army convoy bound 
for Berlin in a new harass
ment on Hie vital highway 
link connecting the 
city with the West.

The Bu t dans not only held 
up th« convoy of 41 men in 
12 vehicles but asserted they 
hud the right to determine 

would pro-

17 Killed
MIAMI (UPD-Seventeen 

I ter sons died in Florida week- 
end traffic accidents Hut in 
eluded f o u r  double-fatality 
crashes. Frank Garcia, «t, of 
Tampa, died at a hospital 
Sunday night from injuries re
ceived Friday night when 
struck by a ear in Tampa.

Ex-Frcmicr Loses
ATHENS (Ul’l)—The mod 

crate (.'enter Union party, 
which charged that Greece's 
last elections were fraudulent, 
defeated f o r m e r  Premier 
C o n s t a n t i n e  Car,tin,in- 
Its’ comeback bid today but 
apparently f e l l  short of 
enough votes to govern alone.

GOP Candidate
DAYTONA BEACH (UPI>- 

Ilrp. Charles Holley of St. 
Petersburg, an unannounced 
candidate ( o r  Republic an 
nomination (or guvernur, said 
Saturday he felt a GOP chief 
executive would have no more 
trouble with the Legislature 
Hum s Democrat.

of-tiie-Wood jl
Voters also will pass on a 

2.75 mlllage for the school 
district and a one mill levy 
for the school building and 
ho* reserve fund.

Of prime interest to ill 
comity voters I* the county is
sue. If approved Tuesday It 
will permit the County Com
mission to continue in Its ef
forts to ha vo the proposed 
East Central Florida four- 
year state university located 
In Seminole County.

• •  •
Five sites In the county 

have been proposed, one of
fered gratis by Ihreo property 
owners. However, If llie State 
Board of Central should se
lect one of the other four sites 
it must he purchased.

The vole Tuesday will de
termine Ihe County Coinmlv 
.hjR, if one of (hose four sites 
is selected, may call for a 
sperial election by the rounty 
freeholders to approve or re
ject a hmd .issue to raise 
minis for Ihe purchase of (lie 
site ami subsequently pre
sent It to the state.

The State Board at Control 
has announced It will m ike Ita 
selection of one at 23 sites in 
six counties at ita Dec. •  
meeting at Boca Raton. How* 
ever, It has been learned that 
the County Commission will 
be apprised beforehand if a 
Seminole site Is under con
sideration so that soil boring* 
and other tests may be mad*
before Dec. 9.

• • •
Also to be voted oa Tuea- 

day are three amendments t* 
the state constitution;

1— To change the date fof 
election of governor and cab* 
inet members to an off-prcil* 
dentist election year.

2— To permit tba Stale t* 
sell 975 million In bonda fof 
espital outlay in new uni* 
versifies and Junior collegea 
and other institutions of high* 
er learning.

3 — To permit tha Stite 
Board of Conservation to seQ 
revenue bond* for Iho pur* 
chase of lands for recreation* 
al purposes and for watef 
conservation.

★  ★  ★

2.1 Million In 
Stale Eligible 
To Vole Tuesday

TALLAITASSF.E (UP!)
A quarter of Florida's 2.1 
million eligible voters are ex* 
pec ted to mark their ballota 
Tuesday with tha prim* is* 
sue* of eollega construction 
■ml state elections in tha bal
ance.

The ballott will be clut
tered with local issues in 
many of the large counties, 
but interest will be centered 
■round a |75 million bond 
amendment for college con
struction nml a proposal ta 
switch election year* of tha 
governor and Cabinet.

Alio on the statewide ticket 
la a proposal to authoriia tba 
Cabinet to finance the pur
chase of recreational land 
nress with bond monlee.

Ih e  three statewide Issuea 
— all constitutional amend
ments — cannot go on tha 
book* without approval of tha 
votcra.

The college bond proposal, 
whleh ia expected to psse do- 
spite a warning by Gov. F*r- 
rli Bryant that “voter apa
thy" could kill It, drew sup
port from Sen. George A, 
Sms then, (D-Fla.) and State 
Rep. Fred Karl of Dayton* 
Beach Sunday.

Karl Is sn announced candi
date fur governor in 1964 os 
the Democratic ticket,

Smathers warned la a 
speech at Fort Pierct that tha 
state’s population Increased 
by 78 per cent between 1930 
and I'Jtin and "now is tha 
time to set if we don’t want 
to slip out of the space age 
hack into the horie-and-bug- 
gy era.”

Drowns In Canal
MIAMI BEACH (Ul’l) — 

Martin Lawrence, 71, drowned 
when he fell Into a canal, po
lice said. A wumun heard hla 
screams nml railed police but 
they were too lata to aava 
him.

Vote
for

Tomorrow

Miners Wait
PEINE, Germany (Ul' l) — 

isolated Eleven German miner* once 
given up for dead waited 187 
feet underground today for 
rescue worker* to drill an es
cape shaft ami free them 
from the flooded Mathilda 

j iron mine where they have 
I been trapped nearly M

Earl Higginbotham
He bus the Courage 
to figh t for City

Progress

He has the Courage 
to keep City business

Open
to the public

Paid Poetical Ash.


